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Abstract
Trapa natans, an invasive aquatic macrophyte, is currently located, in the Great
Lakes, only in Sodus Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Ontario. In this thesis, I review
the literature concerning the autoecology of T. natans and present results of controlledgrowth experiments examining: the effects of propagule mass on germination, local
dispersal and plant vigor; stand density and detritus dynamics; and the effect of
temperature on germination and seedling growth. Results are compiled using a modeling
approach to determine potential range expansion in the Great Lakes.

Experimental work determined that there was no minimum mass required for a T.
natans propagule to germinate. Local dispersal by drop of propagules is limited; smaller
propagules disperse farther. Progeny plant size was not significantly correlated with
original propagule mass by the end of the study, nor with reproductive output. Surface
area of all rosettes was similar by the end of the study, regardless of initial stand density.
The number of rosettes decreased in high-density stands but was still significantly greater
than that of low-density stands at the end of the study. Reproductive output was greatest
in high-density stands. Lower temperatures significantly increased time to germination
and decreased seedling growth rate, but did not influence overall germination rate.

Model results indicate that T. natans plants will not grow in the main bodies of
the Great Lakes, though embayments are vulnerable. The entire extent o f the Great
Lakes is in general climatically susceptible, though conditions are marginal in northern
waters. Boat traffic and currents will first spread populations throughout Lake Ontario,
then more slowly throughout the rest of the Great Lakes, though Lake Superior will not
be invaded for some time. Population growth rate and local spread will be greatest in
Lake Erie due to favorable environmental conditions. A large perimeter to area ratio for
plant stands increases rates o f local spread. Higher density stands will spread more
quickly. Water bodies with a number of embayments and currents near current stands are
particularly vulnerable to further invasion. Prevention of spread depends on constant
monitoring and prompt control.
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1

Chapter 1: General introduction
1.1 Presentation o f the subject and study questions

Trapa natans, an invasive (see Glossary for a definition of this term) aquatic
macrophyte, was introduced to North America from Europe or Asia in the late 1800s,
since when it has spread across the north-eastern United States and to southern Quebec
(see Section 2.7). Despite its usefulness as a cultivated crop in parts of its native range, it
is considered a nuisance species in North America due to its negative impacts on natural
wetlands and human activities, and has been targeted for eradication in invaded locations.
Details of the biology, history and control of Trapa natans are presented in Chapter 2, a
review of available literature on the plant.

Within Canadian waters, the only known population is in the Riviere du Sud
(South River) in southern Quebec, where it was likely introduced from Lake Champlain
in the U.S. However, a population exists in Sodus Bay, New York, on the southern shore
of Lake Ontario; this presents a threat to the remainder of the Great Lakes basin,
including Canadian waters. The overall purpose of this study was therefore to clarify
aspects of the biology and population dynamics of the plant in order to assess the
capacity of the species for range extension into the Great Lakes, and in order to provide
useful information for field managers attempting to control current populations and
prevent further spread.

Specifically, three topics are addressed in this thesis. First, I examined the effect
o f Trapa natans propagule mass on population dynamics and future spread (Chapter 3).
Second, I examined the effect of initial seedling density on stand density over time
(Chapter 4). Third, I examined the effect of temperature on propagule germination and
seedling growth (Chapter 5), in order to gain a better understanding of how successful
populations might be if propagules were dispersed to the colder, northern reaches of the
Great Lakes. I also compiled climatic data for North America and the native range of the
plant in Europe to add to this, and reviewed available literature on modeling the potential
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2
range of an invasive species, particularly based on climate. The last chapter of this thesis
(Chapter 6) reviews available literature on modeling the spread o f invasive species, then
compiles relevant points with the findings of my own experimental work in order to
attempt to determine the fixture potential rate of spread o f T. natans in the Great Lakes.
For each of these topics, the hypotheses examined are presented in Table 1.1, in addition
to the corresponding result and location in the thesis.

1.2 Terminology

Before continuing further, it is crucial to define some of the terms as they are used
in this work, as different authors have often used them in significantly different senses.

There exists a great deal o f confusion in particular regarding the terminology of
plant invasions. For example, Heger and Trepl (2003) define a “plant invader” as a
“plant that occurs at a location outside its area of origin; the occurrence of the species
must have been prevented in the past by a barrier to dispersal, and not by conditions in
the new habitat”. These barriers to dispersal have frequently been oceans, with species
considered invasive once they are moved, for example, from Europe to North America.
This definition, however, is in contrast to Alpert et al. (2000), who define an “invasive
species” simply as “one that both spreads in space and has negative effects on species
already in the space that it enters”, noting that this makes invasiveness independent of
being “non-native”, in turn defined as “having been transported into a region by humans
across a barrier that has apparently prevented natural dispersal so far”.
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Table 1.1:

Summary of hypothesis presented in the thesis, as well as their results and location in the text.

Hypothesis

Result

Location in thesis

There is a linear relationship b etw een propagule siz e
and drop time, with smaller, lighter propagules sinking
m ore slowly.

H ypothesis supported.

Section 3.2

Sm aller T. natans propagules are le ss likely to
germ inate than larger o n es.

H ypothesis rejected. Propagule siz e did not significantly
affect percent germination.

Section 3.3

There is a defined minimum m a ss threshold below
which propagules will not germ inate at all.

H ypothesis rejected. The sm allest propagules exam ined
germ inated successfully.

Section 3.3

Sm aller propagules will produce sm aller plants with
few er le a v e s and rosettes.

H ypothesis rejected. Plant siz e w a s affected by original
propagule size, but only at the beginnning of the study;
differences had disappeared by the end of the study.

Section 3.4

T h e se sm aller plants in turn will have a lower
reproductive output, producing few er propagules and a
lower total m a ss of propagules.

H ypothesis rejected. Original propagule m a ss d o e s affect
the total number and fresh m a ss of propagules produced
by the progeny plant, but the relationship is w eak (R2 =
0 .2 1 6 and 0.394, respectively)

S ection 3.4

R egard less of initial plant density, the sa m e , fixed
density of rosettes will be reached in all stands,
through a com bination of vegetative spread in lowdensity stan d s and self-thinning in high-density stands.

Initial hypothesis rejected, but equivalent hypothesis
supported. R osette density remained significantly
different at the end of the experim ent, but total rosette
surface area w as similar for all treatm ents at the end of
the study.

Chapter 4

S tan d s with an initially low density will have a lower
output of propagules than th o se with an initially high
density.

H ypothesis supported.

Chapter 4
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Hypothesis

Result

Location in thesis

The am ount of detritus produced will be related to final
stand density.

H ypothesis rejected. Though stand surface area w as
similar for all treatm ents at the end of the study, floating
detritus w a s different for several treatments, indicating that
detritus biom ass w a s affected by earlier stand d en sities.

Chapter 4

Lower tem peratures will d e c r e a se percent germination
of propagules.

H ypothesis rejected. Percent germination w a s not
affected by temperature.

Section 5.3

Lower tem peratures will in crease average time to
germination.

H ypothesis supported.

Section 5.3

Lower tem peratures will d e c r e a se growth rate of
seed lin g s.

H ypothesis supported.

Section 5.3

Climate (length of the growing s e a so n , average
sum m er temperature) will b e an important limiting
factor, rendering northern portions of the Great Lakes
unsuitable to invasion.

H ypothesis rejected. Though population growth will be
slow ed by unfavorable conditions in northern portions of
the Great Lakes, establishm ent is possible.

Section 5.4

T he potential range of T. natans in the Great Lakes
basin can be determ ined.

H ypothesis supported. T. natans will b e restricted to
shallow, sheltered em baym ents along the e d g e s of the
Great Lakes, throughout the entire north-south sp an of the
Great Lakes.

Section 5.4

The rate of spread of T. natans in the Great Lakes can
be accurately predicted.

H ypothesis rejected. Plant biology and current lack of
data m ake precise predictions difficult. Spread can be
described qualitatively: spread will be m ost rapid in
southern portions of the Great Lakes, and locations with
high human population that are near to the sou rce
population in S o d u s Bay will be m ost rapidly invaded.

Section 6.2

5

Richardson et al. (2000) offer a thorough review of terminology related to plant
invasions, and their terms will therefore be adopted in this work. First, the concept o f an
“alien” species signifies that it is present due to intentional or accidental introduction as a
result of human activity; this is synonymous with “exotic”, “non-native” and “nonindigenous”. An alien plant is then defined as “casual” if it does not produce self 
replacing populations, relying on repeated introductions for persistence. It is otherwise
termed as “naturalized” if it reproduces consistently and sustains populations over many
life cycles without direct intervention by humans. Note that these do not necessarily
invade natural, seminatural or human-made ecosystems. An “invasive” plant is a
naturalized plant that specifically is able to produce reproductive progeny in areas distant
from sites o f introduction (approximate scales: >100 m over <50 years for taxa spreading
by propagules and other propagules; >6 m/3 years for taxa spreading by roots, rhizomes,
stolons or creeping stems). As witnessed by the history of its spread in North America
(see Section 2.7 for details), T. natans easily fits this criterion. Note that this definition
makes no mention o f any detrimental effects the plant may have; indeed, the authors
propose that use o f the term “invasive” be unrelated to environmental or economic
impact, with the term “weed” or “pest” added instead for this purpose. “Environmental
weeds” are those that invade natural vegetation, generally adversely affecting native
biodiversity and/or ecosystem functioning. It is added that an invasive plant that changes
the character, condition, form or nature of ecosystems over substantial areas may be
termed “transformers”. I propose that this is an appropriate appellation for T. natans, as
its invasion of water bodies leads to the formation o f a continuous carpet of vegetation,
shading out native submerged vegetation.

Another point regards the term used for the embryo of T. natans: in the literature,
the embryo and its surrounding woody, spined structure are variously referred to as fruit,
nut or propagule. To avoid this confusion, I will use the term propagule.
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1.3 A brief look at alien invasions and their effects

Alien species worldwide pose a tremendous threat to biodiversity o f natural
environments as well as to related human activities. In the United States, invasive
species are, in fact, second only to habitat loss in the danger posed to threatened and
endangered species (see Figure 1.1; TNC, 2005). Whether deliberately or
accidentally introduced, they are extremely difficult and costly to remove once
integrated into ecosystems.

As of 2003, an estimated 50 000 alien species had invaded the United States;
in contrast, there exist only an estimated 18 000 native species. Control efforts and
ecological damages cost an estimated $137 billion/yr. O f these 50 000, some 25 000
are plants (Pimental, 2003). In Canada, about 27% of vascular plant species are
aliens; some 16% of endangered plants are negatively affected by competition from
invasive alien plants (HWW, 2005).

In aquatic ecosystems, it is estimated that some 40% of extinctions in the
United States are the result of predation, parasitism and competition from invasive
species. For aquatic plants alone, control efforts are estimated to cost $500 million
annually in the United States (Pimental, 2003). Within Canada and the U.S., the
Great Lakes have been particularly affected, with more than 140 alien species
established since the 1800s. The Great Lakes are particularly at risk from human
activity, which tends to increase the introduction and spread of invasive species. In
fact, more than a third of the alien species currently present were introduced in the
last 30 years, coinciding with the opening of the St. Lawrence Seaway (GLIN,
2005b).
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Figure 1.1:

Sources of danger to threatened and endangered species in the United
States (from TNC, 2005).

1.4 Invasive traits in T. natans

A review o f the literature suggests that, in essence, the characteristics of a good
invader are also those that make a good colonizer. It is therefore no surprise that invasive
plants are so pervasive in human-disturbed habitats (Salk, 2003). For instance, T. natans
grows quickly and outcompetes submerged plants by shading. The species in fact
possesses many of the traits identified by various researchers as promoting invasiveness;
these are summarized in Table 1.2.
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Table 1.2: Plant traits found to promote invasiveness and their applicability to T. natans.

Characteristics promoting invasiveness

References

Notes regarding T. natans

Broad native range

Alpert et al., 2000; Daehler
and Strong, 1993; Forcella
and Wood, 1984;
Rejmanek, 1996; Scott and
Panetta, 1993; Williamson
and Fitter, 1996

Range across Europe and Asia, from northern
China to southern Africa (Cook, 1978)

Broad physiological tolerances
Produces some seed in wide range
o f environmental conditions

Alpert et al., 2000
Baker, 1974

Tolerant and plastic
Taxonomic relationships with one or more
recognized weed species

Baker, 1974
Forcella and Wood, 1984

Recognition as serious weed elsewhere

Forcella and Wood, 1984;
Hazard, 1988; Scott and
Panetta, 1993

T. natans is currently considered a member of the
Lythraceae (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group, 1998),
which includes the invasive alien weed Lythrum
salicaria (purple loosestrife)
Trapa bispinosa can become a pest in India,
forming thick mats that trap buffaloes and people,
encouraging leech populations and decreasing
water quality (Daniel et al., 1983)
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Characteristics promoting invasiveness

References

Notes regarding T. natans

Plant is free-floating (surface or submerged)
aquatic or can survive, grow and reproduce as a
free-floating aquatic

Hazard, 1988

Stems decompose at the base and detach from the
sediment during the growing season, becoming in
effect free-floating (Bickley and Cory, 1955)

Has the ability to compete interspecifically by
interference, choking growth

Baker, 1974; Hegerand
Trepl, 2003

Outcompetes other aquatic plants by shading and
crowding (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993)

Rapid growth through vegetative
phase to flowering

Baker, 1974; Rejmanek,
1996

Flowering in occurs as early as late June (Smith,
1955) or early July (Methe et al., 1993)

Effective vegetative reproduction;
production of canes, stolons,
rhizomes, tubers; formation of
thickets or several more-or-less
independent rosettes per initial seed

Hazard, 1988; Hegerand
Trepl, 2003; Reichard and
Hamilton, 1997

While it can be debated that T. natans does not in
fact reproduce vegetatively, as no vegetatively
produced structure overwinters, each plant does
produce several vegetative ramets that each
produce propagules; clonal growth is therefore
limited to a single growing season

Has adaptations for short- and long
distance dispersal

Baker, 1974

Detachment of floating rosettes for local dispersal,
attachment of barbs to waterfowl and nets for
long-distance

Vertebrate dispersers

Alpert et al., 2000;
Reimanek and Richardson,
1996

Transport by waterfowl, muskrats (Les and
Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Muenscher 1935 and
Hellquist, 1997)

Rapid growth

Rapid dispersal
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Characteristics promoting invasiveness

References

Notes regarding T. natans

Early and consistent reproduction

Rejmanek and Richardson,
1996

Short generation time
Short juvenile period

Alpert et al., 2000
Rejmanek and Richardson,
1996

Annual plant
First propagules reach maturity by late July
(Smith, 1955) or early August (Methe et al., 1993)

Multiple modes of reproduction

Panetta, 1993

Sexual reproduction and, arguably, vegetative as
well (see above)

Ability to set seed without need of
pollinators - autogamy (selffertilization) or agamospermy

Baker, 1974

Self-fertilizing (Kadono and Schneider, 1986)

Very high seed output in favorable
environmental conditions

Alpert et al., 2000; Baker,
1974; Heger and Trepl,
2003

"Very high" is subjective; while T. natans plants
do not produce hundreds of propagules per plant,
propagule output is quite sufficient to maintain and
increase local populations

Long flowering and fruiting period

Alpert et al., 2000; Perrins
et al., 1992

Great longevity of seeds

Alpert et al., 2000; Baker,
1974; Rejmanek, 1996

Flowering and fruiting continue throughout the
growing season until the plant senesces (Methe et
al., 1993)
"Great" is also a subjective term, but T. natans
propagules remain viable in the seed bank
sufficiently long to require control efforts to
continue for at least 5 years (Greeley, 1965)

11
It has been noted, however, that such lists of traits are of mixed reliability, as not
all invasive plants share all the characteristics proposed as favoring invasiveness. In
itself, T. natans does not share all of these characteristics; for example, it does not show
small seed size (Rejmanek, 1996). No single trait is in and of itself a predictor of
invasiveness; it is rather their combination that can increase the tendency of a plant to be
invasive (Heger and Trepl, 2003). For example, a study of pine species found that a
discriminant function based on square root of mean seed mass, square root of the mean
juvenile period, and mean interval between large seed crops accurately classified 38 of 40
study species as invasive or not. However, two species were incorrectly classified by the
function, likely due to efficient dispersal by birds, bats and primates (Rejmanek, 1996).
It is obvious that simplicity of calculation requires the reduction of predictive traits to a
minimum list, but each reduction brings about a greater likelihood of misclassification. It
is therefore necessary to make a subjective decision as to what constitutes acceptable risk,
based on the potential economic value of the introduction versus its possible detriments.
For more examinations o f the risk-assessment and decision-making process, see
Pheloung et al. (1999), Reichard and Hamilton (1997), Smith et al., 1999 and Ruesink et
al., 1995.

1.5 Overview o f experimental work

Four experiments were carried out. Each was designed to explore a specific
question, but some also provide results that can be used as part of other work. I will
therefore briefly present here the experiments carried out and indicate the section in
which to find the information brought to light by each.

The first two experiments were carried out in the greenhouse at the University of
Windsor. One examined the effect of original seed size on progeny plant size. Data from
this experiment are presented in Section 3.4. The second examined the influence of
initial seedling density on subsequent plant and rosette density, as well as on detritus
production. The data from this work can be found in Chapter 4.
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The other two experiments were carried out in growth chambers (GC) set at three
different temperatures (14.5°C, 19.75 °C, 23.5 °C; see Section 5.3 for details of
conditions). The first experiment examined only the effect of temperature on percent
germination of propagules; the bulk of these data are presented in Section 5.3. The
second experiment studied the effect of temperature on growth rate of seedlings, results
of which are presented in Section 5.3. The germination experiment also provided data on
percent germination with respect to propagule mass (presented in Section 3.3).

1.6 Collection and treatment o f field material

Currently, T. natans populations exist in the Great Lakes only in Sodus Bay, on
the southern shore o f Lake Ontario, at 43°15’N 76°57’W (see Figure 1.2 for map; see
Section 2.7 for history of the T. natans populations in this location). If populations were
to be introduced elsewhere in the Great Lakes, therefore, this would be their likeliest
point o f origin. Populations at different sites may have slightly different characteristics;
therefore, field material was collected from Sodus Bay in order to characterize this likely
source population and permit the best possible prediction of future spread in the Great
Lakes.

Approximately 5000 propagules were collected from the sediment in the western
embayment of Sodus Bay from November 1-3, 2003 (see Figure 1.3 for sampling
location). Propagules were washed and transferred to shallow plastic bins. Propagules
were covered in mud (sediment collected from Mitchell’s Bay on the eastern shore of
Lake St. Clair) saturated in water and stored in a cold-room at 4°C to simulate
overwintering conditions. In several species, seeds require a chilling period in order to
break innate dormancy and ready them for germination (Harper, 1977). As the details of
any dormancy-breaking requirement are unknown for T. natans, conditions were selected
to emulate those to which the propagules would be subjected to in nature in a location
such as Sodus Bay.
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76’59”W

Figure 1.2:

Location of Sodus Bay on the southern shore of Lake Ontario (after Times
Atlas, 2003).
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Figure 1.3:

Location of Trapa natans populations and o f sampling location in Sodus
Bay (after Williams, 1993).

In all experiments where propagules were weighed, any remaining fragments of
the fleshy pericarp overlaying the hard, woody endocarp were first removed. The
pericarp eventually disintegrates entirely in the field, and collected propagules had
varying amounts remaining; this was thus necessary to standardize the masses. The
pericarp is easily removable even from fresh propagules, and this can therefore be done
in the field on propagules removed directly from plants, allowing field workers to
compare their findings with the results of this study, as intended. Individual propagule
masses in all experiments were determined using a Fisher/Ainsworth Model MX-400
scale.
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Chapter 2: A review of available information on the study species,
Trapa natans, the European water chestnut
2.1 Introduction

Any attempt at understanding the dynamics of an alien plant in newly invaded
locations requires a thorough understanding of its biology, population dynamics, and
reaction to human manipulation.

This first chapter therefore compiles available

information on the species, both from studies in North America and in its native range in
Europe and Asia.

The Canadian Journal of Plant Science publishes a series of accounts entitled
“The Biology of Invasive Alien Plants in Canada”, which provides an opportunity to
review and share information on these threats to Canadian ecosystems. In order to offer
the most complete and useful overview possible, the series requires information to be
presented in a highly structured format of sections and subsections, each containing
specified information (see Warwick et al., 2003). The format was adopted for this first
chapter, and the coming sections are therefore ordered and numbered as laid out in the
series instructions. Within each section, information on North American populations is
presented first, followed by information from the plant’s native range.

To avoid confusion and to maintain consistency between the various reports cited
here, the term “propagule” will be used to refer to the T. natans embryo and associated
structures instead o f the terms “fruit”, “nut” and “seed” variously used in the literature.

2.2 Species name and taxonomic relationships

Trapa natans L. var. natans (USDA, 2004). Water chestnut, European water
chestnut (Oregon), bull nut (Washington), watemut (South Carolina) (USDA, 2004),
Jesuit nut, water caltrop (Haber, 1999), homed water chestnut (Pemberton, 2002),
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chataigne d ’eau, macre (USDA, 2005), Oni-bisi (Japan, Nakano, 1964).

The Asian

variety T. bispinosa Roxb. is known as water nut, horn chestnut, bull nut and buffalohead seed (Ahmad and Singh, 1998). When grown in India as a crop, T. natans is known
as singarah, paniphal, shengoda, karimpola or kybyakam (Mazumdar, 1985).

In the past, the genus Trapa has been placed in both the Onagraceae (Pemberton,
2002, cit. Cronquist, 1981) and the Lythraceae (Pemberton, 2002, cit. Fassett, 1957).
After being separated into the mongeneric family Trapaceae for some years (Pemberton,
2002, cit. Cook et al., 1974), modem molecular research has once again placed Trapa
species in the Lythraceae, in the order Myrtales (The Angiosperm Phylogeny Group,
1998). The former family Trapaceae was limited to the Old World, such that T. natans
(that introduced to North America) was considered to have no immediate relatives in
North America (Pemberton, 1999). Its new affiliation places it within the same family as
the invasive weed Lythrum salicaria, purple loosestrife (White et al., 1993).

Trapa derives from the Latin term “calcitrapa”, a four-spiked iron ball used in the
past as a weapon against enemy cavalry, in reference to the similar appearance of T.
natans propagules. “Natans” means floating (Haber, 1999; Sea Grant, 2002).

Note that the Chinese water chestnut used in Chinese cooking is an entirely
different species, Eleocharis dulcis (Burm. f.) Trin. ex Henschel, a sedge in the
Cyperaceae (Pemberton, 2002).

There is a large range o f morphological variation within the genus, leading to
debate as to what constitutes separate species or simply varieties. Various researchers
have distinguished anywhere from one to 30 Trapa species, based mainly on differences
in propagule mass, color and number of spines (from zero to four) (Pemberton, 2002, cit.
Cook, 1978). For example, many East European researchers distinguish up to 25-31
species (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Vassiliev, 1949 and Katz et al., 1965), while
Central and North European authors consider most of these to belong to a single species,
T. natans L. (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Tutin, 1968), or to be varieties or forms of a
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few species (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Gluck 1936 and Gams 1958). Sculthorpe
(1967) considered there to be four species within the genus. Plants with four-spined
propagules are generally called Trapa natans (Pemberton, 2002). This is the variety or
species which was introduced to North America and has since become an invasive weed.

Nakano (1964) proposed a division of the genus into four species and five
varieties. The first, T. bicornis, included what has been called T. bispinosa, and was
characterized by two-spined propagules. He then grouped all species with large (3-4 cm
in width), four-spined propagules, considering the European T. natans synonymous with
T. quadrispinosa Roxb. of Asia, T. natans L. form, quadrispinosa Makino, and T.
muzzanensis Sch. In addition, he distinguished T. incisa, with four spines, but smaller
propagules than T. natans (1-2 cm in width vs. 3-4 cm), and with small, rhomboidal
leaves, contrasting with the almost triangular leaves of T. natans. The final species was
T. acornis Nakano, a proposed species with no homs, found near Shanghai, China.

Another useful categorization is that presented by Kadono (1987) for propagules
in southwestern Japan, based on the mass of the propagules and the number of their
spines. Kadono refers to the pair of longer spines as homs, while the smaller pair placed
at 90° are termed (if present) pseudohoms.

In this classification, the main split is

between plants with two-spined propagules and those with four spines. Within the twospined form, those of middle mass (width of 30-50 mm) have pseudohoms of varying
mass within one population and even within a single plant; these are termed Trapa
japonica. Those with bigger propagules (width over 45 mm) and without pseudohoms
are named T. bispinosa Roxb.; those with pseudohoms, according to Kadono, had yet to
be described in the literature. The group of plants with four-spined propagules is divided
into two or three varieties. The first, with small propagules (width of about 20 mm) is
called T. incisa Sieb. et Zucc. Plants with large propagules (width over 45 mm) are
called T. natans, presumably the same variety transported to North America. Plants with
propagules of middle mass may be termed T. natans var. pumila Nakano, but may also
merely be immature propagules of ultimately larger mass.
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In contrast, Ahmad and Singh (1998) specify that T. bispinosa Roxb., found in
India and Sri Lanka, has propagules with two (sometimes four) short, slender spines,
while T. natans L. var. bispinosa Makino (called Ling Ko, meaning “spiritual horn”),
found in China, has pronounced homs. As well, they distinguish the European T. natans,
having four-spined, slate-brown propagules, from the Chinese plant having four-spined,
black propagules, T. quadrispinosa Wall.

As well, some support the split between T. bicomis and T. bispinosa, listing a
total o f five species/varieties: Trapa bicomis Osbeck, Trapa bispinosa Roxb.
(synonymous with T. natans var. bispinosa (Roxb.) Makino), Trapa incisa Siebold &
Zucc., Trapa natans L., and Trapa natans var. natans (USDA, 2005).

Finally, it should be noted that the two commonly cultivated species in Asia,
Trapa bicomis Osbeck and Trapa bispinosa Roxb. are considered by some researchers to
be agricultural selections o f T. natans (Pemberton, 2002, cit. Kadono, pers. comm.).
Other variety/species names listed in the literature include, T. natans var. coronata Nath.,
called by the authors the most common northern European form (Vuorela and Aalto,
1982, cit.Hegi, 1925).

Under the Bayer code system, pests, host plants and other organisms relevant to
plant protection are integrated into a database and attributed naming codes (EMPPO,
2005), presumably to allow consistent comparisons between studies. Bayer codes exist
for several of these varieties or sub-species: TRPBI for Trapa bicomis Osbeck; TRPBN
for Trapa bispinosa Roxb. var. iinumai Nakano and Trapa japonica Flerov; TRPNA for
Trapa natans L., Trapa natans L. var. quadrispinosa Makino and Trapa quadrispinosa
Roxb.; TRPNB for Trapa natans L. var. bispinosa (Roxb.) Makino, Trapa bispinosa
Roxb. and Trapa bicomis Osbeck var. bispinosa (Roxb.) Makino; TRPNI for Trapa
natans L. var. incisa Makino and Trapa incisa Sieb. & Zucc.; TRPSS for Trapa L. spec
(NSFCIPM, 2005).
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Kadono (1987) suggests that the predominance of self-pollination and the
isolation o f populations (as the propagules are too large to disperse readily over large
distances) may promote genetic isolation and the preservation of distinct variations
occurring in each population.

2.3 Description and account o f variation

(a) Species description

Rooted, annual, floating aquatic.

Individual plants may have several floating

rosettes. Rosettes are variable in mass, perhaps 15 cm on average. Alternate leaves (up
to 4 cm in size) are villous on the dorsal side, triangular to rhombic with serrated edges,
growing from the thickened apex of the stem (caudex) on rounded, spongy, air-filled
petioles.

Flowers are regular, bisexual, inconspicuous, solitary, axillary and short-

stalked, with four stamens and a solitary peduncle. The four sepals are triangular, adnate
to the ovary and develop into four barbed spines on the propagule in T. natans or fewer in
some Asian varieties. The four petals (about 8 mm long) are white or lilac (only white
observed in North American T. natans). Propagules (approx. 0.5 cm to 12 cm wide in
North American T. natans) form a dark brown, woody endocarp (pyrene or nut) initially
covered in a thin, fleshy, green pericarp, with the aforementioned stout barbed spines.
Each endocarp has a single embryo with no endosperm, and the cotyledons are very
unequal in size and shape. Stems are flexible, up to 5 m in length, divided into segments
decreasing in intemode length towards the surface of the water. Stem nodes develop
green, photosynthetic, feathery structures (identified as either leaves or roots depending
on the source) that float freely and thread-like anchoring roots (more abundant near the
base o f the stem) that may reach the sediment. (Ahmad and Singh, 1998; Cook, 1978;
Haber, 1999; Mazumdar, 1985; personal observation).

Tables 2.1 a-c summarize some of the variation in plant parameters reported in
Chinese and Japanese populations (from Arima et al., 1999).
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Table 2.1:

An overview of morphological characteristics and reproductive output of
twelve varieties or sub-species of Trapa from China and Japan. Dashed
lines separate varieties into groups with large, medium and small
propagules (termed fruits here) (from Arima et al., 1999).
a)
Characteristics of the T. natans varieties.
b)
Reproductive output o f the T. natans varieties.
c)
Plant size parameters of T. natans varieties.

a)
Line

Scientific nam e

Collection s i t e <1)

S h a p e of fruit

Fresh m a ss of
p rop agu le<2) (g)

M a s s <3)

N um berof
sp in es

1

Trapa bispinosa Roxb.

China (Shanghai)

30.0

LL

2

2

T. quadrispinosa Roxb.

China (H angzhou)

27.0

LL

4

3

T. bicornis L.

China (Shanghai)

20.0

LL

2

4

T. bispinosa Roxb.

China (H angzhou)

16.0

L

2

5

T. acornis L.

China (H angzhou)

15.0

L

0

6

T. natans L. var.
quadrispinosa Makino

Japan (Fukuoka)

8.0

M

4

Makino

Japan (Nakanotate)

6.0

M

4

8

T. japonica Flerov

Japan (Kubota)

2.5

S

2

9

T. japonica Flerov

Japan (K aw asoe)

2.5

S

2

10

T. japonica Flerov

J a p a n (K a se)

2.1

S

2

11

T. japonica Flerov

Japan (Nisiyoga)

1.7

S

2

12

T. japonica Flerov

Japan (K ose)

1.6

S

2

7

T. natans L. var. rubeola

1) Numbers 7 through 12 w ere collected in the S a g a plains of Kyushu.
2) Standard m a ss of big m a ss fruits u sed for raising seed lin g s of each line.
3) The m a ss w a s decided by the fresh m a ss of fruit: LL, over 20 g; L, 10-20 g; M, 5-10 g; S, below 5 g.
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b)
(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

Total fresh
m a ss of fruits (g
m'2)

Number of
productive
rosettes (rrf2)

Number of fruits
per rosette

Number of fruits
(m'2)

Fresh m a ss of
fruit (g)

1

9 24 ± 78

3 3 .0 ± 3.4

2.5 ± 0 .3

82 .5 ± 5.0

11.2 ± 0 .9

2

978 ± 4 4

3 2 .4 ± 3.0

2.8 ± 0 .2

9 0.7 ± 2.0

10.8 ± 0 .7

Line

3

6 9 3 ± 50

3 0 .5 ± 3.3

2.4 ± 0 .3

73.2 ± 6.0

9.4 ± 1.2

4

6 6 8 ± 59

3 2 .5 ± 4.5

2.5 ± 0 .3

81.2 ± 6 .4

8.2 ± 0 .7

5

568 ± 57

2 9 .0 ± 3.5

2.8 ± 0.4

8 1.2 ± 4 .1

7.0 ± 0 .9

6

6 0 9 ± 33

3 6 .5 ± 3.0

3.6 ± 0 .3

131.3 ± 5 .9

4 .7 ± 0 .5

7

61 5 ± 2 8

3 2 .0 ± 5.0

5.3 ± 0 .3

169.5 ± 7 .5

3.7 ± 0.4

8

417 ± 4 9

4 9 .3 ± 7.5

7.8 ± 0 .7

3 8 5 .3 ± 38.5

1.1 ± 0 .2

9

4 0 9 ± 33

6 3.2 ± 7.5

5.3 ± 0 .9

3 3 4 .4 ± 15.4

1.3 ± 0 .2

10

371 ± 17

52.1 ± 5.1

6.1 ± 1.0

3 1 7 .6 ± 3 5 .2

1.2 ± 0 .1

11

325 ± 4 2

6 7 .4 ± 6.8

5.6 ± 1.0

3 7 7 .3 ± 32.3

0.9 ± 0 .2

12

256 ± 32

6 0 .0 ± 7.2

4 .4 ± 0.3

2 6 4 .0 ± 2 5.5

1.0 ± 0 .1

Yield (A) = (B) x (C) x (E) = (D) x (E). Each value sh o w s Mean ± s.d.

c)
^•ne
Ine

Number of rosettes
per leaf (1)

Leaf siz e (2)
(cm 2)

R osette siz e
Diameter (cm)
Height (cm)

1

104 ± 6 .4

17.5 ± 0 .8

23 ± 3

7 ±2

2

109 ± 5 .3

17.0 ± 0 .7

24 ± 4

7 ±2

3

110 ± 7.1

17.5 ± 1 .3

22 ± 3

6±2

4

103 ± 5 .3

19.5 ± 1.6

23 ± 2

7 ±2

5

100 ± 6 .0

21.2 ± 2 .1

24 ± 3

10 ± 3

6

99 ± 7.3

11.3 ± 0 .7

20 ± 3

5 ± 1

7

75 ± 4 .8

15.6 ± 1.2

23 ± 2

8 ±3

8

71 ± 5.4

7.8 ± 0.4

14 ± 2

3 ± 1

9

85 ± 4 .3

6 .5 ± 0 .8

15 ± 1

3 ± 1

10

78 ± 3.6

7.5 ± 0.4

16 ± 3

3 ±2

11

73 ± 3.6

5.2 ± 0.5

12 ± 2

3 ± 1

12

84 ± 5.1

6 .0 ± 0 .3

13 ± 2

3 ± 1

Each value sh o w s M ean ± s.d .
1) Measuring period: 5 July - 20 Sept.
2) Laminas of adult floating le a v e s which em erged from 7th, 8th, and 9th node on stem
w ere m easured using 15 rosettes for each line at 4 Aug.
3) S iz e of rosettes w ere m easured using 15 rosettes for each line on 4 Sept.
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No chromosome counts have been reported for T. natans in North America.
Populations in Poland were found to have chromosome numbers of 2n=48 and 2«=40,
with 2n=40 rarer, found in only 2 of 8 habitats examined, and 2n=48 found in the
remaining 6 habitats (Trela-Sawicka, 1978, cit. Trela-Sawicka, 1965). Plants in Lake
Fimon, Vicenza, Italy, had two chromosome numbers, 2n=36 and 2/z=48 (Tomadore et
al., 2000).

(b) Distinguishing features

The unique triangular to rhombic, serrated leaves and four-spined propagules of
T. natans make it easy to distinguish from any other Canadian wetland plant.

The

aerenchymatous (spongy), floating, oval portions of the petioles do resemble those of
Eichhornia crassipes, the water hyacinth, but the two plants are otherwise quite different:
notably, the leaves o f E. crassipes are oval and smooth-edged (Crow and Hellquist, 2000)
rather than triangular/rhombic and serrated as in T. natans. As well, E. crassipes has
conspicuous violet-blue flowers with yellow streaks arranged in spikes (Crow and
Hellquist, 2000), as opposed to the inconspicuous white flowers of T. natans.

c) Intraspecific variation

No intraspecific variation is reported within Canadian or North American
populations. As suggested in Section 2.1, it is difficult to specify whether Trapa is
composed o f a single or several species in the Old World. The European T. natans,
corresponding to the plant found in North American and described here, seems to show
little intraspecific variation. Other species or varieties across Asia show greater variation
in rosette size and number per plant, number of propagules produced per rosette, and
propagule mass, colour and number and size of spines (0-4).

One commonly noted

variation is between propagules that are red or green, or a mix of both (Ahmad and Singh,
1985; Mazumdar, 1985; Rai and Sinha, 2001; Unni, 1984), as well as between smaller
and larger average propagule mass (Unni, 1984).
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(d) Illustrations

Figure 2.1 shows the morphology of the T. natans plant; Figure 2.2 shows the
plant’s overall structure following clonal growth over the growing season.

2.4 Economic importance and environmental impact

(a) Detrimental

When invading a new location, T. natans can often alter ecosystem relationships
by shading or crowding out native plants. For example, prior to T. natans invasion,
species abundant in the subtidal regions of the tidal Hudson included Vallisneria
americana, Potamogeton perfoliatus L. var. bupleruoides, Ceratophyllum demersum,
Najas sp., and Elodea occidentalis. As of 2002, T. natans was the second most abundant
macrophyte in the tidal freshwater Hudson (Caraco and Cole, 2002, cit. Muenscher 1935,
1937).
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Figure 2.1:

Morphology of T. natans as found in North America (from Crow and
Hellquist, 2000).
a) Floating rosette (note attached four-spined propagule).
b) Complete plant (note feathery structures and hair-like downwardreaching anchoring roots).
c) The plant as it grows from the four-spined propagule (note single
radicle emerging and branching into several stems, as well as
production of hair-like anchoring roots).
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Figure 2.2.

Schematic drawing of the growth of Trapa plant transplanted into a
flooded paddy field (variety or sub-species of Trapa unspecified,
presumably similar for all varieties studied by the author) (from Arima et
a l, 1999).
The main stem produces several primary branch stems, and each primary
branch stem produces higher order branch stems. One leaf, a pair of
feathery structures (termed “water roots” by the author) and several
anchoring roots (termed “underground roots” by the author) emerge at
each node to upper node along a stem. Floating leaves develop as a
rosette at each stem apex. Some fruits are borne at each stem apex in the
reproductive period.
0, main (1st) stem (rosette); 1-5, primary branch (rosette); 1 1-3 1,
secondary branch (rosette); 111, tertiary branch; r, rosette; ugr,
underground root; wr, water root.

V. americana beds were therefore compared to T. natans beds to examine the
effect of T. natans invasion on the abiotic and biotic elements of the ecosystem (Caraco
and Cole, 2002). First, there is a difference in structure between the two plants (T. natans
forms floating mats, while V. americana is submerged, with its biomass distributed
throughout the water column).

This results in great differences in oxygen dynamics

between beds o f the two species. First, the floating T. natans mats emit much of their
photosynthetically produced oxygen to the atmosphere, while V. americana releases
oxygen to the water column.

As well, the floating T. natans canopy greatly lowers

incident light levels in the water column, reducing photosynthesis by submerged leaves
or epiphytic algae. For example, in an open channel, a V americana bed, and a T. natans
bed, only 47%, 24% and 0.5%, respectively, of incident light reached a depth of 0.2 m.
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In T. natans beds, even at as shallow a depth as 0.05 m (immediately below the floating
leaves), light was only 0.8% of incident.

Meanwhile, the floating mats can prevent

diffusion o f oxygen from the atmosphere and reduce mixing by wind action. As a result,
T. natans-dominated beds were found to have significantly lower dissolved oxygen (DO)
levels than beds dominated by V americana: DO never declined below 5 mg/1 in the V.
americana beds during the summer growing season, while during the same period,
extremely low DO levels were common in the T. natans beds, with DO values below 2.5
mg/L present up to 40% o f the time. As well, DO varied dramatically over short time
scales in the T. natans beds. Note that the differences in DO between the T. natans and
V. americana beds appeared to decline with bed size, such that DO depletion was less in
small T. natans beds than in the large.
Oxygen consumption by decomposing T. natans leaves increased steadily over
the summer in South Bay on the Hudson River (Findlay et al., 1990).

Oxygen

consumption was about 2 //g.mg'1.d '1 in the first week (mid-June) and had increased to 17
yug.mg 'd .'1 by day 34. Note that the authors did not compare results with dissolved
oxygen levels for native plants that T. natans might be supplanting, leaving open the
question o f whether this in fact presents a degradation of the aquatic environment and of
fish habitat.

On a larger scale, thick beds of T. natans have been noted to slow currents and
dampen the amplitude of waves, and can apparently maintain sheets of perched water in
bays at low tide. The beds also trap silt and plant fibers, accelerating the infilling of bays
and ponds (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

As for biotic effects, replacement of the submerged V americana by the floating
T. natans in the Hudson River changed the availability of refuges for phytophilous
macroinvertebrates (PMI), leading to a change in community composition.

Each

macrophyte had taxa that were either significantly more abundant or present only with
that macrophyte, with a total of 34 taxa in V. americana vs. 40 taxa in T. natans.
Predaceous invertebrates were more prevalent in T. natans than V. americana, as were
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larger individuals. Abundance changed as well, as total density of PMI was consistently
less in T. natans than in V. americana (6 times less per m3 of water and 21 times less per
m leaf surface in August 1988; Feldman, 2001). Table 2.2 presents a summary of these
results.

Another study found that community composition of epiphytic and benthic

macroinvertebrates differed distinctly between T. natans and V. americana, again in the
Hudson River, and therefore that T. natans invasion had altered the original ecosystem.
However, the authors added that this partial replacement probably actually increased
system-wide biodiversity and food for fish (Strayer et al., 2003).

Table 2.2:

Summary of results for a study of the biodiversity of phytophilous
macroinvertebrates within Vallisneria americana and Trapa natans (from
Feldman, 2001).
July

August

Number of taxa significantly m ore
abundant am ong V. americana

j

^

Number of taxa occurring exclusively
with V. americana

„

g

Number of taxa significantly m ore
abundant am ong T. natans

^

g

Number of taxa occurring exclusively
with T. natans

.

„

T. natans invasion has also been linked to the decline of some fish species. Three
important small fish species have declined in recent years in the freshwater-tidal Hudson:
the spottail shiner (Notropis hudsonius), banded killifish (Fundulus diaphanus), and
tessellated darter (Etheostoma olmstedi). These fish do not exist as adults in dense T.
natans (though spottail shiner larvae are found in pools within T. natans beds), but all
three are common in V. americana nurseries and other habitats in Tivoli North Bay. In
addition, T. natans supports common carp (Cyprinus carpio), an introduced pest (Kiviat
and Schmidt, 1993).
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As for effects on birds, there is one reported incident of an osprey being trapped
by entanglement in a T. natans plant (Connor, 1978).

Note that it was previously

believed that the size and spines of T. natans propagules made it impossible for them to
be swallowed by birds or fish (Les and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Jaggi, 1883 and Muenscher,
1935). See Section 2.3b, however, for contradicting reports in North America and Asia.
It is still likely, however, that T. natans shades or crowds out other native plants that also
provide food for waterfowl (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

Invasion of T. natans can also interfere with human activities, as the mats can
cover entire waterways and water bodies, making recreational or commercial boating
difficult or impossible (Bogucki et al., 1980). In the 1940s, thousands of acres of the
Potomac River were impassable due to T. natans invasion (MDNR, accessed 2005). As
well, as of 2002, Ox Creek in central New York state was so overrun with water chestnut
that the once prime location for bass fishing was unusable, as it has been since 1990
(Szyprygada, 2002). Even in waters too deep for T. natans to root, drifting masses
detached from the substrate can interfere with navigation (Bickley and Cory, 1955). By
outcompeting native plants that provide food for waterfowl and fish, T. natans can also
severely reduce opportunities for hunting and fishing (MDNR, accessed 2005). The
propagules’ barbed spines can harm feet when stepped on (Bogucki et al., 1980), being
stout enough even to penetrate thin-soled shoes. Propagules washed up onto shore can
therefore make beaches unusable for swimming and recreation (Muenscher, 1935).

Invasion of T. natans can negatively impact public health, as the organic matter
produced by decaying T. natans may contribute to the formation of toxic compounds
during chlorination of water for domestic use (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993). Rosettes are
said to provide good habitat for mosquito larvae (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993). As well, the
thick floating mats have been noted to trap organic waste, creating water pollution
hazards, and provide breeding ground for swarms of mosquitoes (MDNR, accessed
2005).
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It has been suggested that T. natans could act as a substrate for zebra mussels
(Dreissena polymorpha), facilitating the establishment and spread of this other invasive
species (Walton, 1996). Zebra mussels have in fact been found to grow well on other
macrophytes (Hunter and Simons, 2004; review by Karatayev et al., 1998). However,
since T. natans is an annual, decomposition at the end of the growing season causes
attached zebra mussels to fall to the sediment, where, in one study, some 94.2% die
before the following spring (Hunter and Simons, 2004, cit. Lewandowski, 1982). Growth
on macrophytes has in fact been found to increase the proportion of juveniles to adults,
which can reduce ecosystem impact and diminish long-term population increase of zebra
mussels (Hunter and Simons, 2004). Macrophytes have also been found to assist in the
spread of zebra mussels when portions of plants break off and are carried by currents to
new locations, along with attached zebra mussels. Transported zebra mussels were found
to be especially abundant on fragments of Vallisneria americana, as transported portions
generally consisted of complete plants (stolon, rosette and roots), and zebra mussels were
most often found near the base of the macrophytes at the study site. As T. natans stems
decompose and detach from the main plant near their base, fragments likely could be
similarly effective in transport and spread of zebra mussels (Horvath and Lamberti,
1997).

Similar studies have, in turn, been conducted in the native range of T. natans
(Europe and Asia).

In a pond in Villars-les-Dombes Biological Reserve, France, T.

natans was found to alter the thermal conditions of the water column in which it grows,
creating an environment similar to that in a small lake very protected from the wind.
During the day, a temporary microthermocline was created within the bed, isolating an
epilimnetic layer about 5 cm thick, in which the range of daytime temperature could
exceed 12°C.

A hypolimentic layer existed below 15-20 cm depth, in which the

temperature range at sediment level did not exceed 2.5°C. The tropholytic zone usually
confined to the sediment was therefore temporarily extended vertically up the water
column, creating greater exchanges between sediment and water, especially for iron and
phosphates (Juget and Rostan, 1973).
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In Japan, Trapa japonica, similar to T. natans, has been found to form an
environment with a steeper light extinction, higher concentration of dissolved organic
carbon (DOC), lower concentrations of dissolved oxygen (DO) near the sediments, and
lower concentrations o f nitrate and nitrite and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP),
compared to the environments associated with other Japanese aquatic plant species.
Notably, Polygonum amphibium maintains higher levels of DO near the sediment (6.812.2 mg/L for P. amphibium vs. 0.71-0.93 mg/L for T. japonica), which may make it
more useful for conservation o f co-occurring species.

However, T. japonica has

increased its coverage in some Japanese lakes in recent years, creating a monoculture in
relatively nutrient-rich waters (Takamura et al., 2003).

Again in Japan, T. natans L. var. bispinosa Makino, similar to T. natans, has been
compared to Elodea nuttallii, a submerged macrophyte. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was
found to be lower, but less variable, in T. natans over one day: at the surface, E. nuttallii
had a DO maximum o f 180% and a minimum of 74%, while T. natans had a maximum of
124% and a minimum of 85%. At a depth of 1 m, E. nuttallii had a DO range of 16-82%,
while T. natans had a range o f 34%-63%. There was little difference in light attenuation:
the depth at which relative light intensity decreased to 1% was 1 m and 1.5 m under E.
nuttallii and T. natans, respectively (Kunii, 1983).

In Italy, epiphyton and invertebrate abundance has been found to be significantly
higher on submerged plants than on T. natans. The reduction in epiphyton with T. natans
invasion in turn leads to reduced retention of nutrients in the littoral zone and, therefore,
increased nutrient availability for pelagic phytoplankton, diminishing the food supply for
waterfowl and fish that consume macroinvertebrates. Community composition is also
different: the low light level beneath the floating T. natans canopy reduces the numbers
of autotrophs, while the network of anchoring roots and feathery structures can trap
detritus, favoring heterotrophs.

Specifically, diatoms, chlorophytes and chironomids

were more abundant on submerged macrophytes, while cyanobacteria and snails were
present in larger numbers on T. natans.

It has been noted that macroinvertebrates

concentrate on the reduced plant matter of the submerged macrophytes at the end of the
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growing season, ensuring prompt colonization in spring; as T. natans is an annual,
disappearing entirely after the growing season, this is proposed as an explanation for the
reduced abundance of macroinvertebrates in T. natans beds (Cattaneo et al., 1998).

In India, biomass o f the submerged macrophytes Hydrilla verticillata and
Ceratophyllum demersum declined as that of T. bispinosa (similar to T. natans) increased
(Rai et al., 1980). Populations of T. natans can grow to nuisance proportions, forming
thick mats as in North America that can trap buffaloes and drown people coming to their
rescue. It is also reported that leech populations rise in an infested water body (Daniel et
al., 1983). As well, when water levels decrease in summer, the vegetation decomposes,
making the water turbid and foul-smelling; bathing in such water can lead to an itching
rash covering the entire body (Daniel et al., 1983).

Sturgeon breeding grounds in the Caspian Sea are reportedly threatened by T.
natans (Cook, 1978).

(b) Beneficial

Alteration of the abiotic environment associated with T. natans invasion can at
times be beneficial. The thick beds may trap pollutants, protecting downstream waters
(Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993). As well, as T. natans shades or crowds out native plants, it
also excludes other, undesirable invasives, particularly submerged species, such as
Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum).

Meanwhile, duckweeds (Lemna,

Spirodela and Wolffia) and filamentous algae may be sheltered from winds and currents
among the rosettes (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

A study cited earlier found that community composition of epiphytic and benthic
macroinvertebrates in the Hudson River differed between beds of T. natans and the native
V. americana. However, as V. americana persisted in some areas alongside T. natans,
and as T. natans supported some species that were rare or missing from V. americana, the
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authors concluded that this partial replacement of V. americana by T. natans in fact likely
increased system-wide biodiversity and food for fish (Strayer et al., 2003).

In fact,

diversity has even been found to be higher within T. natans relative to V. americana, with
40 vs. 34 taxa of invertebrates enumerated, respectively (Feldman, 2001). Furthermore,
overall abundances of invertebrates were found to be higher in T. natans than in V.
americana beds, and were higher in the interior of plant beds than at the edges; this has
been attributed to the greater plant biomass of T. natans and of the interior of beds of
either species. The authors do point out, however, that these invertebrates may not be
readily available to fish due to low oxygen concentrations within T. natans beds, though
the invertebrates themselves showed few obvious symptoms of oxygen stress (Strayer et
al., 2003). Another study found that predaceous invertebrates were more prevalent in T.
natans than in V. americana, as were larger invertebrates overall (Feldman, 2001).

T. natans propagules are readily eaten by muskrats, red and grey squirrels,
Norway rats and probably eastern chipmunks, and muskrats have also been seen eating
vegetative parts (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993, cit. Smith, 1955, and Wich, 1968). Some
propagules are small enough to be swallowed whole by birds, and have been reported
from wood ducks (Greeley, 1965). Cedar waxwings and other songbirds have been seen
landing on T. natans mats, presumably to harvest associated invertebrates, while herons
forage for small animals within the beds (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

In North America, T. natans was commonly used as an ornamental; this is, in fact,
presumably why it was introduced, and how it spread to several locations (Davenport,
1879). Propagules were consumed by humans in the past and, in 1935, were reportedly
sold at exhibitions, fairs and bazaars in western New York state (Muenscher, 1936). As
of 1935, T. natans plants were also sold for use in aquariums (Muenscher, 1935). In
1965, T. natans foliage was reportedly used for packing bait such as crayfish, which may
have played a role in the plant’s dispersal to new locations (Greeley, 1965). Plants have
been proposed as a possible feedstock for methane generation by anaerobic digestion
(Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993 cit. Besha and Countryman, 1980).
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In Italy, T. natans was found to support a greater diversity of epiphytic algae than
submerged vegetation, presumably due to its more varied morphology. Cyanobacteria,
notably, were more abundant in T. natans (Cattaneo et al., 1998). In France, T. natans
has been noted to provide habitat for oligochaetes, mostly of the Naididae family, which
over the summer move from the bottom of the plants up to the floating rosettes (Juget,
1976). In Japan, Trapa japonica, similar to T. natans, is a host for oviposition and
development o f the leaf beetle Galerucella nipponensis (Tanaka and Nakasuji, 2002). In
India, T. natans forms the first link of several food chains, providing food for several
insects, as well as the moorhen, jacanas, and cattle (Singh and Sharma, 1982).

At the Lago di Candia, in Italy, harvesting of T. natans mats has been used as a
method to remove excess nutrients from water bodies, thereby reducing eutrophication
(Galanti et al., 1990).

In the Hokasar wetland reserve of the valley of Kashmir, India, propagules of T.
natans have been found to be the preferred food of the Greylag Goose, Anser anser L.
(order Anseriiformes, family Anatidae) during November and December, with other plant
species contributing less than 20% of food consumed. The geese have been observed to
use bill movements to extract the propagules, using the sharp edges to peel off the outer
hard propagule cover before swallowing the inner kernel (Shah et al., 1983).

T. natans propagules are rich in starch and fat, and have been used as a human
food source for thousands of years. Archaeological studies have determined that it was
consumed in southern Finland at least as early as 5310 ± 1 1 0 B.P. (before present)
(Vuorela and Aalto, 1982). Various species or varieties similar to T. natans are currently
cultivated extensively in Asia, especially in eastern and southern regions, under the
names Singarah, Paniphal, Shengoda, Karimpola and Kybyakam.

It is currently

commercially cultivated in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Malaysia, China and
Africa, often in ponds otherwise unsuitable for pisciculture. At Wular Lake, India, for
example, T. bispinosa yields 4-5 million kg (approx. 4000-5000 tons) of nuts annually,
and constitutes almost the only food for at least 3000 people for five months of the year.
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In general, an average yield falls between 2600 and 3700 kg/ha, reaching up to 5500
kg/ha. In China, T. natans var. bispinosa Makino is consumed during the mid-autumn
festival in September to celebrate the overthrow of the Mongolians during the Yuan
Dynasty in ancient China. Propagules of T. natans are eaten fresh, boiled or roasted, or
dried and eaten as nuts. The dried nuts are also ground to a flour and, upon adding water,
various products are made from the dough (Ahmad and Singh, 1998, Cook, 1978,
Mazumdar, 1985, Rai and Sinha, 2001).

Propagules are, however, vulnerable to

bioaccumulation o f heavy metals and pesticides such as carbofurans, though boiling prior
to consumption can reduce levels (Dixit and Baneiji, 1994, Rai and Sinha, 2001, Tripathi
and Chandra, 1991). The stem and leaves are also eaten as vegetables (Arima et al.,
1999). The plant is also used as feed for livestock (Sea Grant, 2002, cit. Worobel, 1996;
Daniel et al., 1983).

T. natans is also cultivated as part of integrated farming systems that include a
mix of fish and aquatic plants. In Lake Tai, China, plants such as T. natans, Euryale
ferox and Ipomaea aquatica Forsk. are grown on supporting structures of netting and
bamboo; this design allowed for a production of 9225 kg/ha of T. natans in 1984. Plant
remnants also support fish populations (e.g. grass carp and Wuchang bream,
Megalobrama amblycephala), and fish wastes in turn nourish the plants (Chang, 1991).

T. natans has been used in traditional medicine in Asia: the juice is used to treat
diarrhea and dysentery, while propagules are used as an intestinal astringent, an
aphrodisiac and an anti-inflammatory, and in the treatment of leprosy, urinary discharges,
fractures, sore throat, bronchitis, anemia (Rahman et al., 2000), elephantitus, pestilent
fevers, rheumatism and skin complaints (Sea Grant, 2002, cit. Worobel, 1996). Some
extracts show antimicrobial and cytotoxic activity (Rahman et al., 2000). The use of T.
taiwanensis Nakai, similar to T. natans, in traditional Asian medicine prompted
researchers to study its effects more closely. Hot water extracts of the propagules were
found to boost immune responses of mice, blocking the metastatic behavior of B16
melanoma F10 cells in C56BL/6 mice (Liu et al., 1987).
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(c) Legislation

In Canada, all aquatic plants are subject to import requirements under the Plant
Protection Act and Plant Quarantine Regulations.

Trapa natans is one of four taxa

prohibited from Canada, although edible parts may be imported for consumption
(Wilson, 2001).

T. natans is on the noxious weed list o f 35 U.S. states (Naylor, 2003), including
Alabama, Arizona, Florida, Maine, Massachusetts, North Carolina, Oregon, South
Carolina, Vermont, Washington (USDA, 2004), Minnesota, New Hampshire and
Oklahoma (USDA, 2005). Specifically, it is prohibited in Florida (Pemberton, 2002)
and, in Maine, it is illegal to possess, import, cultivate, distribute or transport T. natans
under the Maine Department o f Environmental Protection’s Chapter 722, An Act to
Prevent the Spread o f Invasive Aquatic Plants (UMCE, 2005). United States federal law
(Title 18, Part 1, Chapter 3, §46: Transportation of water hyacinths) specifies that
interstate transport of T. natans, as well as sale, purchase, barter, exchange, gift or
acceptance of any T. natans transported between states, is subject to fining and/or
imprisonment for not more than six months (LII, 2004).

In Europe, native T. natans populations have been declining in Belgium, Holland
and Sweden; it has been listed as a strictly protected species by the Bern Convention of
March 1998 (Council of Europe, convention on the conservation o f European wildlife
and natural habitats) (Sea Grant, 2002).

2.5 Geographical distribution

In Canada, T. natans was first reported in 1998 in southwestern Quebec, in the
Riviere du Sud (South River), a tributary of the Richelieu River (Richelieu River sub
basin, within the St.-Lawrence drainage basin), just north of the U.S.-Canada border
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(VDEC, 2004). In the U.S., T. natans has been reported in seven states (USDA, 2004;
see Figure 2.3).

In New York state, T. natans is present in the lower Mohawk River, the Hudson
River from the Mohawk to Iona Island, Watervliet Reservoir near Albany, and Lake
Champlain (APIPP, accessed 2005), the Three Rivers area, the Western Basin of Oneida
Lake, Ox Creek (a tributary of the Oswego River), Sodus Bay (on the southern shore of
Lake Ontario) and the Seneca River, and threatened Cross Lake and Cayuga Lake
(Szyprygada, 2002). The species has also been historically abundant in Keuka Lake, NY
(Titus, 1994, cit. Greeley, 1965).

I
I
I
I

Figure 2.3:

I Alaska
I Hawai
I Puerto Rico
I Virgin Islands

Reported incidences of T. natans in the U.S. by state (from USDA, 2004).

In the state of Maryland, T. natans populations exist on the Sassafras and Bird
Rivers, and in a number of ponds, including a non-tidal pond above Lloyds Creek and in
Urieville Lake in Kent County (Naylor, 2003).
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In the state of Massachusetts, T. natans is well established in the Concord River
and Charles River systems and continues to spread (Robinson, 2002) in the Connecticut
River (Groth et al., 1996).

In the state o f Vermont, T. natans infests parts of southern Lake Champlain,
extending over a range o f 47 miles between Whitehall, New York and Ferrisburg,
Vermont. Eight other lakes or ponds also have confirmed populations of T. natans:
Coggman Pond, Pelkey’s Swamp, Parson’s Mills Pond, Lake Paran, Lake Bomoseen,
Porters Lake, North Springfield Reservoir, and a small private pond in Bennington
(VDEC, 2004).

In addition, T. natans is present in the state of Pennsylvania, (Haber, 1999), as
well as the Connecticut River valley, the Potomac River and the upper Delaware River,
which are shared between states (USFWS, 2004).

In the Old World, T. natans ranges from Western Europe and Africa east to
Northeast Asia, including Eastern Russia, and to Southeast Asia through Indonesia
(Pemberton, 1999; see Figure 2.4). However, European populations of T. natans have
declined significantly in recent years; it has vanished from Sweden, Holland and Belgium
(Rhoades and Block, 2002), and there have been no recent collections in Spain, where it
is probably extinct (Pemberton, 1999). In Japan, the Trapa taxon is the most common
freshwater macrophyte (Kunii, 1991).

Prior to the last Ice Age, T. natans populations existed in the British Isles
(Sculthorpe, 1967). Propagules have also been recovered from the Eocene Wilcox beds
in Alabama (Sculthorpe, 1967, cit. Seward, 1933).
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Figure 2.4:

Native range of T. natans (from Cook, 1978).

2.6 Habitat

a) Climatic requirements

There is little information on conditions required for growth of T. natans in North
America. It is considered an obligate wetland plant, occurring almost always (with an
estimated probability of 99%) under natural conditions in wetlands (USDA, 2004). It
grows in quiet streams, ponds, freshwater regions of estuaries and on exposed mud flats
(Haber, 1999). It has been observed to grow at a maximum depth of 3.7 m (12 ft), with
most growing between 1.2 and 3 m (4-10 ft), and a few plants at 0.3 to 0.6 m (1-2 ft)
(Muenscher, 1935). Fluctuating water levels may reduce growth (Bogucki et al., 1980).

Regarding water quality, it has been proposed that rapid spread of T. natans in the
Sudbury River, Massachusetts, in the mid-1940s, was probably due to increased pH and
nutrient levels from domestic sewage (Countryman, 1970). It is reported to grow in
water with pH range o f 6.7-8.2 and alkalinity of 12-128 mg/L of calcium carbonate
(Haber, 1999).
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More information on T. natans’ climatic tolerance is provided by examining its
native range in Europe and Asia, as well as from studies on the cultivation of similar
Trapa varieties in Asia.

Regarding climate, in Lithuania, T. natans seems to require a water temperature
of 12°C in May, when the propagules germinate, and high temperatures in July when the
propagules ripen (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Apinis, 1940). An Italian study states
that T. natans cannot flower or bear propagules if the water temperature does not exceed
20°C for some months of the year (but see Section 5.4 for contradictory findings). In
addition, it was found that the present limit of T. natans increase coincides with a line
where shade air temperature does not exceed 22°C for 63 days/year (Tomadore et al., cit.
Francini, 1936).

In Japan, germination of T. natans var. japonica Nakai has been noted to begin in
the field when water temperature rises over 10°C (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991, cit.
Momoshima and Nakamura, 1979, Hayashi, 1983, Kunii, 1988). However, a laboratory
study examining this same variety found an asymptotic relationship between water
temperature and mean or least length of time to germination with asymptotes at 7.7 and
8°C, respectively (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). This suggests that this is the approximate
minimum temperature required for germination. The study also found that propagules
cultured at higher temperature germinated more synchronously in a shorter period, but
that temperature did not influence the final or maximum percent germination (Kurihara
and Ikusima, 1991).

In Japan again, T. bispinosa, similar to T. natans, was subjected to contrasting day
lengths. Shorter day length increased the number o f leaves but reduced their size, and the
overall size of the rosettes. As well, results suggested that excessively short days may
suppress development of propagules (Arima et al., 1993).

In the Old World, maximum growth of T. natans or its varieties is reported to
occur at shallow depths: 0.2 m depth, T. bicornis, in Japan (Arima et al., 1999); 0.5-1 m,
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T. bispinosa, in India (Mazumdar, 1985); 0.3-2.0 m, T. natans, in Lake Kerkini, Greece
(Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993); 2 m, in Lake Kasumigaura, Japan (Nohara, 1991).
Plants can, however, tolerate deeper waters, and reportedly grows up to depths of 3 m in
the Lago di Candia, in northern Italy (Galanti et al., 1990), and 5 m in Lake Kerkini,
Greece (Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993).

Note, however, that these maximum

depths would only be achieved in clear waters: in Lithuania, T. natans grows in browncolored lakes, where light penetration is reduced such that germination is limited to
depths of less than 1.5 m (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Apinis, 1940).

For cultivation o f T. bispinosa, in India, full sunlight is required, with water as
clear as possible (Ahmad and Singh, 1998, Mazumdar, 1985). In Japan, Trapa bicomis,
similar to T. natans, has been found to produce its first stem even under 99.5% shading,
though total stem length and dry mass per plant gradually decreased with an increase in
shading level. At 99-100% shading, all plants were chlorotic (Arima et al., 1999).

Regarding water quality, in Japan, T. japonica has been found to survive at a wide
range of nutrient concentrations, e.g. total phosphorus, 0.03-030 mg/L; total nitrogen,
0.4-4.0 mg/L; and chlorophyll, 7-340 ug/L (Takamura et al., 2003). Several authors note,
however, that T. natans and its varieties grow best in eutrophic (nutrient rich waters): T.
natans, in Lake Kerkini, Greece (Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993), T. natans var.
japonica, in Japan (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). For cultivation (to obtain a maximum
yield), T. bispinosa is grown exclusively in eutrophic waters with a high organic content
in India (Ahmad and Singh, 1998). It has been suggested that this is in part due to the
large size of T. natans propagules, which provide a sufficient food reserve for seedlings
to grow to the water surface despite the low light levels at the bottom of a eutrophic lake.
Trapa bispinosa var. iinumai, which has smaller seeds, was present alongside T. natans
var. japonica in Lake Inba-numa, Japan, in 1965, but only T. natans var. japonica has
spread vigorously since with the spread of eutrophication, while T. bispinosa var. iinumai
has decreased in abundance (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). In fact, in Japan, species-poor
communities dominated by T. japonica occur in ponds with catchments constituted of
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arable and built land, an outcome similar to that seen in nutrient-rich ponds (Shimoda,
1997).

Ideal water pH is uncertain: in Lithuania, T. natans grows in lakes with a pH of 57 (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Apinis, 1940); in Lake Kerkini, Greece, T. natans grows
best in waters that are moderately alkaline (Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993); and in
India, T. bispinosa grows best in a neutral to somewhat alkaline pH (Ahmad and Singh,
1998, Mazumdar, 1985). Plants are restricted to fresh water, as T. natans propagules fail
to germinate in NaCl concentrations of 0.1% (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Apinis 1940).
In Japan, T. japonica has been found to survive at a wide range of conductivities
(Shimoda, 1997, Takamura et al.r 2003).

T. natans is vulnerable to washing away in heavy storms or strong water currents,
as roots attach relatively weakly to the sediment (Nohara, 1991).

b) Substratum

In North America, T. natans apparently only thrives in substrates of soft mud
(Muenscher, 1935), as in its original range (Cook, 1978). In India, T. bispinosa (similar
to T. natans) is cultivated in ponds with a clay substrate (Mazumdar, 1985).

c) Communities in which the species occurs

In Tivoli South Bay, a freshwater tidal wetland on the Hudson River, New York,
T. natans was the dominant aquatic macrophyte in 1986-1987 except in the northern
fringe of the bay, where Typha, Nuphar, and Pontederia were common, and in the deeper
open-water tidal channels (Findlay et al., 1989). The species does not outcompete robust
emergent plants such as cattail {Typha) or the estuarine form of spatterdock {Nuphar
luteum) (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).
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In Scandinavia and Central Europe, T. natans co-occurs with Nymphaea,
Myriophyllum alterniflorum and Myriophyllum spicatum (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit.
Apinis, 1940, Backman, 1950 and 1951, Gams, 1925, Malmstrom, 1920, Valovirta,
1960).

Community associations o f Trapa japonica growing in the wild in Japan have
been extensively studied. In ponds surrounded by rice fields and houses, T. japonica can
dominate the pond, which is otherwise species-poor. In ponds surrounded by forests, rice
fields and houses, T. japonica can co-dominate with Brasenia schreberi. One pond,
surrounded by forest and rice fields in 1908, had a species-rich community dominated by
B. schreberi, co-occurring with five others; roads and buildings were added along the
shores starting in 1982, and T. japonica began to grow in 1986, becoming the dominant
species by 1987; by 1989, B. schreberi had disappeared (Shimoda, 1997).

T. bispinosa, when cultivated both in northern India and Japan, co-occurs with
certain vigorous competitors: submerged weeds such as Ceratophyllum demersum, Najas
minor and Hydrilla verticillata, and floating weeds such as Spirodela polyrhiza and
Azolla (Unni, 1984).

In Japan, there are significant negative correlations between Trapa spp. and each
of Potamogeton fryeri, Eleocharis spp., Brasenia schreberi, Nymphaea tetragona, and
Blyxa echinosperma (Shimoda, 1997). Major associated plants include Lemna trisulca
and Nymphoides cristatum (Unni, 1984).

Trapa spp. can also be associated with

Potamogeton octandrus (Shimoda, 1997).

2.7 History

It is reported that T. natans plants were first introduced to North America in 1874,
when Harvard botanist Asa Gray cultivated it in his botanical garden in 1877 (Sea Grant,
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2002, cit. Worobel, 1996). By 1879, Brown published a report that T. natans was
“getting common in the ponds and stagnant waters about Cambridge, and threaten[ed] to
become a nuisance”. Davenport (1879) then published his account o f the introduction
and early spread o f T. natans. He states that he found the plant growing in Fresh Pond, in
the Cambridge Botanical Garden, MA, and had thrown T. natans propagules into this and
other ponds. Davenport and a friend of his, Mr. Minor Pratt, then introduced T. natans
propagules and plants to a pond near the Sudbury River, and Pratt then later likely
introduced it elsewhere. In the year of writing, Davenport had had several specimens of
T. natans brought to him for identification from locations in the vicinity of Boston
(another source reports that it was present in the Charles River, Massachusetts, by 1879
(Sea Grant, 2002, cit. Worobel, 1996)). In response to Brown’s concerns, Davenport
stated “that so fine a plant as this, with its handsome leafy rosettes, and edible nuts,
which would, if common, be as attractive to boys as hickory nuts now are, can ever
become a “nuisance” I can scarcely believe”.

T. natans was introduced to New York State at Collins (or Sanders) Lake near the
town of Scotia around 1884, perhaps by Wibbe, whose cryptic report states only that
“Trapa natans, the water chestnut of Europe, was planted in Sander’s Lake, and grows
there luxuriantly” (Wibbe, 1886). By 1899, T. natans was so invasive in the Concord and
Sudbury Rivers that it had to be “weeded out” (Cook, 1899).

By 1920, T. natans had spread to the Mohawk River, when lock construction for
the Erie Canal back-flooded the lake (presumably Sander’s Lake) in which it growing
(Kiviat, 1993, cit. Winne, 1950). The Mount Holyoke College herbarium contains a
specimen of T. natans with propagules from the same period (A.M. Starr, September,
1920), taken from Upper Lake on the Mount Holyoke Campus in South Hadley, MA
(Burk etal., 1976).

As of 1934, T. natans occupied an area of roughly 1000-1200 acres in the
northeastern United States. It was established in: the greater part of Collins Lake and
upper part of its outlet; many large areas in Crescent Lake; about 10 miles of the Barge
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Canal System between Locks

6

and 7; many parts of the old Erie Canal running more or

less parallel to Crescent Lake; above Lock 7 in one bay on the Mohawk River; in the
Sudbury River in eastern Massachusetts; in the Potomac River from Washington D.C. to
the beginning o f brackish water; and a few scattered clumps elsewhere. There were no
populations in the Mohawk River or in the Barge Canal below Lock 6 , nor in the Hudson
River; however, a few empty husks had been found on beaches of the Hudson River
below Albany, as well as at Catskill (Muenscher, 1935).

By 1944, T. natans was found in the Hudson River (Smith, 1955), having
gradually dispersed down from the Mohawk (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993). By 1952, T.
natans occupied an approximate area of 2500 acres of the Mohawk and Hudson rivers
(Smith, 1955). Populations had spread as far north as Lake Champlain and as far west as
Keuka Lake (one of the Finger Lakes). In the summer of 1964, a new infestation was
discovered scattered over about 50 acres at the head of Sodus Bay, on the southern shore
of Lake Ontario. By 1965, it was considered a nuisance in several U.S. states, including
New York, Maryland, Massachusetts and Vermont (Greeley, 1965). In 1967, T. natans
was described as rarely established in ponds in the region of Mount Holyoke College
(South Hadley, MA) but, by 1976, it was abundant on Upper and Lower ponds, as well as
in impoundments o f Stony Brook (Burk et al., 1976). In summer 2002, a new infestation
(measuring 10 by 15 feet) was found in East Bay, located approximately

8

km east of

Sodus Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Ontario. It was believed to have spread from
the Sodus Bay population through “hitch-hiking”, as this was the first year that East Bay
was opened to boat traffic. Plants were removed from East Bay and there have been no
sightings there since; early intervention seems to have prevented the establishment of a
self-sustaining population (Tiffany Boas, Wayne County Soil and Water Conservation
District, New York State, personal communication).

T. natans is believed to have “hitch-hiked” from the Hudson River to Lake
Champlain on boats passing through the connecting barge canal, with the spiny
propagules caught in ropes and nets (Countryman, 1970). The first introduction occurred
in the early 1940s. The infestation was virtually eliminated in the mid-1960s through
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spraying and handpulling, but increased again dramatically in the 1970s when control
was effectively ended in 1971. Between 1972 and 1975, when control was stopped, the
area of infestation increased from 0.3 hectares to 7.6 hectares, a 24-fold increase, with an
additional 15 hectares covered from 1975 to 1976 (Bogucki et al., 1980).

The infestation in the Potomac River was first noticed as a two-acre patch at Oxon
Run, near Washington D.C., in 1923; there is no information as to how it was first
introduced. It spread rapidly, extending 5 miles upstream and 35 miles downstream
within a few years; by 1933, 10,000 acres of dense covered the river downstream of
Washington D.C., from Alexandria to a point below Quantico, VA where the salinity of
the water prevented its development. With native aquatic grasses threatened, the Army
Corps o f Engineers conducted a massive and well-funded removal from 1939-1945; the
infestation was eliminated at a cost exceeding $500 000 (Bickley and Cory, 1955,
McKnight, 2004, Carter and Rybicki, 1994 cit. Gwathmey, 1945 and Rawls, 1964).

Also in Maryland, T. natans was first recorded in the Bird River in Baltimore
County; it was eliminated by mechanical removal and herbicide application. However, it
reappeared in 1964, and an additional 100 acres were discovered in the Sassafras River in
Kent County. By 1965, all T. natans had been removed, and none was seen until the
summer of 1997. The Bird River populations spread from 50 plants in 1997 to over three
acres in 1998 and approximately 30 acres in 1999, with the Sassafras River population
slightly larger. Removal occurred from 1999 through 2002 and greatly reduced the
populations on both rivers, though removal efforts continue (McKnight, 2004).

Connecticut experienced its first occurrence of T. natans in 1999, in the
Connecticut River (USGS, accessed 2005).

New Hampshire experienced its first

occurrence of T. natans in 1998, in the Nashua River (USGS, accessed 2005). As of
2003, T. natans had been successfully eradicated from Virginia (VDEC et al., 2003).

In Canada, T. natans was first reported in 1998 in southwestern Quebec, in the
Riviere du Sud (South River), a tributary of the Richelieu River, just north of the U.S.-
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Canada border. Since 1998, the population of T. natans has increased dramatically and
approximately

6

to

8

miles o f the Riviere du Sud, from the mouth of the Richelieu River

east to Henryville, QC are now infested, as are significant portions of the Richelieu
River. The Richelieu River is the outlet of Lake Champlain in the U.S. state of Vermont,
which suffers an infestation o f T. natans. The Canadian population is therefore assumed
to have spread from Lake Champlain (VDEC, 2004a).

2.8 Growth and development

(a) Morphology

The seedling growth experiment presented in Section 5.3 allowed for close
observation of seedling development, described here. Figures 2.5 show seedlings at
varying stages o f development with the structures described below labeled.

a)

Radicle
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b)

Radicle
Bud lid

Emerging water roots
Stem 1

c)

Stem 2

Anchoring rootlets
Radicle

Stem 1

Radicle

Figure 2.5:

W ater roots

Development of a T. natans seedling.
d) Radicle with unopened bud, from which stems will develop.
e) Radicle with newly-opened bud, showing emerging first stem.
Anchoring rootlets and feathery structures are emerging along the
radicle.
f) Seedling showing two well-developed stems and both water and
anchoring roots.
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The radicle appears first, a small, white, pointed sprout emerging from the center
of the ring o f hairs at the apex o f the propagule. The radicle elongates and becomes pale
green, occasionally tipped with red. A bud (bulge) forms on the side of the sprout, some
distance up the radicle or as low as to be among the hairs at the propagule apex. The bud
can be somewhat red or yellow. The bud splits, with the top end remaining attached to
the radicle. The first stem emerges from beneath this bud “lid”. At first only a few tiny
leaves at the tip of the stem are visible; soon the stem becomes visible as well. As soon
as the leaves o f the first stem are visible, the leaves of the second are as well, emerging
just below the first, all from the same gap in the radicle. The stems elongate, with
relative growth rates varying from plant to plant. The third stem emerges from just above
the first stem, still from the same gap in the radicle. The third stem only becomes visible
once the “lid” o f the bud folds up sufficiently, but is probably present well before this.
Almost always, once the third stem is visible, the fourth is as well to some degree. The
fourth stem emerges from beneath the second. It can be seen early on as a white spot at
the juncture o f the second stem and the bottom edge of the gap in the radicle; it then
eventually develops leaves. By the time measurement was stopped during the
experiment, the fourth stem seems to never have developed into a visible stem per se,
though leaves were often visible. The tip of each stem develops an unfurling rosette of
rhombic to triangular leaves. Lower on the stem, leaves are instead long and narrow.

As the stems develop, the radicle develops a kink at the level of the bud, so that
the stems emerge to the side and somewhat upward. Some time during the development,
the radicle comes to look slightly mottled and horizontally striated along its length.
These markings develop into a vertical row of spots, then of tiny bulges, which develop
into the rootlets. At the lower end o f the radicle, these tend to grow in two parallel rows
that become closer further up the radicle, until they apparently join into a single row. The
rootlets are white when they first emerge. Above the bud-level kink in the radicle, the
rootlets grow up and outward and are green and thin. At first, those near the middle of
the radicle are slightly longer, but those near the bottom eventually develop into the
longest. The rootlets on the underside of the kink grow downward and are white, glossy
and seemingly slightly thicker than the green ones above. These grow much longer than
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the green rootlets and eventually reach below the propagule, where they penetrate the
substrate, providing anchorage. Structures similar to the white rootlets emerge from the
juncture of the stems to the radicle. In adult plants, these white, anchoring rootlets also
frequently grow from the junctions of the stem segments (nodes). The nodes along the
stem also develop the feathery structures described in Section 2.3. Note that a single
stem node can develop both anchoring rootlets and feathery structures along the stem.

The remainder o f this section addresses specifically those morphological traits
that add to the invasiveness o f the plant.

T. natans grows well in eutrophic (nutrient-rich waters). It has been suggested
that this is in part due to the large size of T. natans propagules, which provide a large
enough food reserve for seedlings to grow to the water surface despite the low light levels
at the bottom of a eutrophic lake.

Trapa bispinosa var. iinumai, which has smaller

propagules, was present alongside T. natans var. japonica in Lake Inba-numa in 1965,
but only T. natans var. japonica has spread vigorously since with the spread of
eutrophication, while T. bispinosa var. iinumai has decreased in abundance (Kurihara and
Ikusima, 1991). In fact, in Japan, species-poor communities dominated by T. japonica
occur in ponds with catchments constituted of arable and built land, as in nutrient-rich
ponds (Shimoda, 1997). As urbanization and cultivation continue to add nutrients to
waterways in North America, T. natans is likely to be favored over any native plants that
grow best in oligotrophic (nutrient-poor) waters.

As described below, propagule dispersal by water currents is limited, but the
barbed propagules can catch in wildlife and waterfowl feathers, allowing dispersal to new
water bodies. As well, the plants can detach from the sediments and drift downstream, all
the while continuing to produce new propagules. Finally, propagules have a long life
span in sediments (probably up to 5 years), requiring repeated, annual control efforts to
eliminate a population (see Sections 2.8b and 2.8c for details on these points).
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T. natans also has the ability to produce several rosettes per individual plant
through clonal growth (see Section 2.8d for details), allowing rapid spread at low initial
densities, whether the plant is first introduced to a new location or rebounding from
previous control efforts.

The plant also abscises leaves throughout the growing season. A study of T.
natans in Lake Champlain (on the Vermont-New York border) found that shredded
material placed in mesh bags lost about 70% of total mass, and 42% of N and 70% of P
within 14 days (James et al., 2002). It has been suggested that this rapid release of large
amounts of dissolved organic and inorganic nutrients to the water column allows for
efficient recycling of nutrients, fueling continued growth of the plant during the
remainder o f the growing season (Singhal and Saraf, 2000).

(b) Perennation

North American sources generally describe T. natans as an annual, and it seems
that winters in its current North American range are cold enough to entirely kill the
vegetative portion of the plant, causing it to overwinter entirely by propagule (e.g. Methe
et al., 1993, cit. Smith 1955). However, others state that it can be either an annual or a
short-lived perennial (Cook 1978); this is perhaps the case in tropical portions of the
native range. Unfortunately, no further details on this matter appear to be available.

(c) Physiological data

Very little work has been done on this topic on T. natans in North America. In
the Hudson River, respiration o f submersed plant tissue in T. natans beds was estimated
at 0.3g

0 2 .m'2.h '1,

and the respiration of the total plant was 0.5 g

0 2 .m‘2.h ' 1

(Caraco and

Cole, 2002).
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Study of T. bispinosa Roxb. in Japan found that leaf photosynthesis exhibited C3
type attributes. Though optimal temperature for photosynthesis in C3 plants is usually
about 30°C, T. bispinosa showed a relatively higher optimal temperature: in leaves,
photosynthesis and dark respiration peaked at 40°C and were 0 at 45°C (Ishimaru et al.,
1996). Other work on T. bispinosa found that gross photosynthesis was as high as 29.8
mg CO 2 dm '2 leaf area h '1, at a water temperature of 30°C and a CO 2 concentration of 300
ppm (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1979). Similar studies carried out in Japan on photosynthesis
in T. natans found that the relationship between light intensity and gross photosynthetic
rate was little influenced by temperatures ranging from 20°C to 40°C. Seasonal changes
in gross photosynthetic rate at light saturation (70 klux) were similar to those in biomass,
with two peaks in the growing period and an abrupt decline in midsummer.

Net

photosynthetic rates o f T. natans leaves at light saturation and at optimum temperature
were as high as 20-30 mg CO2 dm '2 h '1, except during the aforementioned period of
summer decline (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1984).

Work on respiration in T. natans in Japan has, in turn, found values estimated at
50lg dry mass m'2. Hourly respiration rates of non-photosynthetic parts, measured at
27.5°C on September 4 in 1979, were 1.22 ± 0.13 (s.d.) for petioles, (n=4), 0.64 ±0.12
for stems (n=4), 2.18 ±0.18 for water roots (n=5), 2.52 ± 0.43 for roots (n=4) and 0.36mg
C 02 g' 1 dry mass h ' 1 for propagules (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1984).

Productivity, both gross and net, has also been studied. For T. natans L. in Japan,
estimated values for gross production and net production were 1168 and 667 g dry mass
m'2, respectively. Daily rates of total gross productivity were as high as 8-14 g dry mass
m‘2.day‘' in two durations, from early June to middle July and from middle August to late
September. The maximum rate o f daily net productivity was 9.6 g dry mass m'2.day'1,
attained in early September.

The net primary production in 1979 of the T. natans

community fell in a range between 600 to 700 g dry mass m' , more than twice as large as
the seasonal maximum biomass (270 g dry mass m'2) (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1984).
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In North America, for T. natans populations in the Hudson River, gross primary
production (GPP) of T. natans feathery structures and rosette leaves was found to be,
respectively, 5.5 and 2 mg

0 2 «g'1.h '1.

Given saturating light levels, GPP of submersed

1

tissue would be 0.6 g O2.n1' ,h' , while GPP of an entire T. natans plant, including
floating leaves, would be 1.3 g

0 2 .m'2.h "1 at

saturating light conditions (Caraco and Cole,

2002).

Relative growth rate (RGR) varied between 0.065 to 0.11 g^.d ' 1 in 1980 in
nutrient poor and nutrient rich post fallow conditions respectively. Annual maximum
organic matter production was 994 g dry wt m '2 in 1980 (Unni 1984).

Most work on T. natans varieties’ reaction to nutrients has examined nitrogen (N).
T. bispinosa has been found to take up NH 4 and NO 2 more effectively than NO 3
(Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1979). Another study subjected T. natans to varying concentrations
o f nitrogen, and found that leaf initiation rate, leaf loss rate and leaf life span were
independent of nitrogen flux and ranged from 140 to 250 mg N m'2.day"\ Mean leaf
initiation rate was 0.86 ± 0.25 leaves per rosette per day and was equivalent to leaf loss
rate; the number o f living leaves per rosette was therefore constant, at 24.5 ± 6.5. Leaf
life-span was as short as 30.1 ± 11.5 days.

Leaf and rosette size, however, were

positively correlated with nitrogen flux, leading to a maximum biomass estimated at 487
g dry mass m' in the most nitrogen-enriched tank environment.

Increased nitrogen

therefore also led to increased total biomass lost to leaf abscission. Increasing nitrogen
flux also increased the proportions of petioles and reproductive parts (propagules) in the
total biomass, while decreasing those of stems and roots.

Net production was also

positively correlated with nitrogen flux and ranged from 5 to 14 g dry mass m'2.day''
(Tsuchiya and Iwakuma, 1993).

In another study, both nitrogen and phosphorus content in T. natans were studied
over three years. Nutrient content tended to be higher at the start of the growing season,
with nitrogen varying from 2.17 to 3.10%, and phosphorus varying from 0.330 0.580%.
Maximum biomass was 738.40 ± 80.25 g dry mass m '2 (Marion and Paillisson, 2003).
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Another study subjected T. natans seedlings to anoxia at 25°C, in darkness. Three
i

days after germination, CO levels were at 400 ±17 pmol.seedling , and ethanol levels
were at 430 ± 25 pm ol.seedling1. Six days of anoxia caused cell sap from the roots and
cotyledons to rise from a pH of 5.38 ± 0.05 to 5.53 ± 0.07 (n=4) and from a pH of 5.37 ±
0.07 to 5.62 ± 0.07 (n=4), respectively. The authors suggest that this increase in pH
implies anoxia tolerance (Menegus et al., 1992).

In T. bispinosa cultivated in India, edible parts significantly bioconcentrate metals
and pesticides such as carbofurans from surrounding waters (Dixit and Baneiji, 1994, Rai
and Sinha, 2001, Tripathi and Chandra, 1991).

One study found that the organs of an individual T. natans plant living in different
environments (submerged or exposed to the air when floating at the surface of the water)
undergo changes in genome organization which may predispose those organs to function
more effectively in the different environments (Bitonti et al., 1996). The authors suggest
that environmental cues are involved in the regulation of genomic mechanisms which, in
turn, lead to the specialization o f the organs (floating vs. submerged). Such a mechanism
would be a buffer against the different environments imposed by submersion of the lower
part o f the plant.

(d) Phenology

In New England, propagule germination occurs in late May and early June. Bud
formation in the rosettes begins in late June (Methe et al., 1993), followed by flowering
in late June (Smith, 1955) or early July (Methe et al., 1993), with first propagules
reaching maturity by late July (Smith, 1955) or early August (Methe et al., 1993). It has
been suggested that the exact timing of germination and flower and propagule production
depends on water temperature, which in turn depends on the depth of the invaded
embayment (Smith, 1955). Propagule production continues until plants senesce (Methe
et al., 1993), when the plant is killed by frost (Haber, 1999).
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In 1986-1987, in South Bay, on the Hudson River in New York State, T. natans
plants were first seen at the water surface in mid-June, with ash-free biomass increasing
to a maximum of about 400g*nT by early June. Biomass began to decline in mid- to late
August, and the rate o f decrease of biomass after peak ash-free dry biomass was
equivalent to about 5 g m '^d "1 (Findlay et al., 1990).

In the Lago di Candia in northern Italy, the growing season for T. natans in 1994
was from June to September.

Propagules germinated in late April, when water

temperatures reached 16°C, and floating rosettes emerged at the water’s surface by early
June. Aquatic roots were well developed by early July, after which submerged biomass
(stem and roots) remained constant. By October, the plants began to decay, ending the
growing season (Romo and Galanti, 1998).

In Japan, various studies have been carried out on T. natans var. japonica Nakai
(also called T. japonica by the author), with phenology shown to vary somewhat from
year to year. One reported germination flush occurring from mid- to late April (Kurihara
and Ikusima, 1991), while another first observed propagule germination in late March,
when lake bottom temperatures became higher than 10°C (Kunii, 1988a). Vertical stem
elongation in T. natans was 2.6 cm*day_1 in one study in Lake Kasumigaura, Japan
(Nohara, 1991). Stems began to branch out when plants reached the water’s surface; the
date at which this occurred depended on the water’s depth, being noted on 10 May where
water was 1.8 m deep and on 25 May when water was 3.0 m deep (Kunii, 1988b). The
canopy of rosettes was present from May to November (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991),
with maximum stem elongation reaching more than

6

m in both 1979 and 1980 (Kunii,

1988b). One study found that flowering began before mid-June in 1979 or in early June
in 1980, with propagules beginning to mature about one month late (Kunii, 1988b);
another found that propagule production occurred from in September to early November
(Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). Another study on T. japonica adds that growth switched
from vegetative to reproductive (propagule production) in late summer; however, new
leaves were constantly produced from the central shoot of the rosettes throughout the
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growing season, as old leaves moved out to the edge of the rosette, eventually sinking
beneath the water surface to decompose (Tanaka and Nakasuji, 2002). As the growing
season progresses and density increases, T. japonica leaves have been observed to rise
above the water surface instead of lying flat (Ikeda and Nakasuji, 2002).

In India, several workers have examined T. bispinosa Roxb. One study found that
growth began in June, ceasing by the end of November; death occurred in December
when air temperatures fell to 15-17°C (Unni, 1984). Another noted that maximum shoot
production occurred in July and August during the rainy season (Kumar et al., 1985).
The highest density o f rosettes occurred in August, during which time leaves rose above
the water surface to form a three dimensional structure, as in Japan (Arima et al., 1990).
The vegetative growth phase ended by the end of September, replaced by propagule
production, the reproductive phase (Unni, 1984); during the reproductive stage, each
rosette had about 40 leaves though, by the middle of September, the rate of leaf
emergence slowed and new leaves were increasingly small in size (Arima et al., 1990).
By October, leaves began to turn brown and fall off near the circumference of the rosette,
returning the plants to a two dimensional structure (Arima et al., 1990). Stems were thin
and weak before flowering and subsequently thickened by 4 to 5 times (Arima et al.,
1990). Propagules started ripening by the middle of September, and flowers borne from
November onwards rarely developed into mature propagules due to senescence, leaf
shedding and gradual decay o f the plant (Unni, 1984). In November, rosettes disappeared
while stems and roots at first remaining in place, decaying later (Arima et al., 1990). In
the state of Bihar, however, propagules were reported to appear in September, with
production continuing up to December and January, fully ripening in the cold season
(Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

(e) Mycorrhiza

None reported.
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2.9 Reproduction

(a) Floral biology

The most detailed studies o f the floral biology of T. natans and its varieties have
been done for T. natans var. japonica Nakai, in Japan.

According to Kadono and

Schneider (1986), during the flowering period in July and August, one flower per rosette
per day is typically produced. Exclusion experiments show that flowers are self- and
cross-compatible as well as apomictic. The capitate stigma is placed in a position to
favor self-pollination (direct autogamy), with pollen grains normally landing on the
stigma without insect intervention.

Flowers are visited primarily by Coleoptera and

Hemipetera, as well as by unidentified nymphs (Corixides and Notonectidae) and flies
(possibly Notophilinae, according to the authors). These insects are not observed to be
pollen foragers, implying that they play a minimal role as cross-pollinators; they do
however, assist in self-pollination as they move within the flower.

Note that self-

pollination implies that a lone individual can reproduce when introduced to a new
environment (personal observation).

Individual flowers bloom in one day.

By afternoon, flowers close and the

peduncle recurves downward, submerging the flower; propagule development occurs
underwater. Staminal and corolla parts abscise, but the calyx persists, developing into the
hard homs or spines of the propagule (Kadono and Schneider, 1986).

Another study quantified flower and propagule production in T. natans var.
japonica Nakai (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). The cumulative number of flower buds
per main rosette was found to be 7.86 ±1.51 (mean ± SD), with the mean number of
fertile flowers per rosette being 2.07 ± 1.00, or 26% of the total number of flowers. A
very low percentage (3.8%) of the flowers, equivalent to 0.3 propagules per rosette, could
develop into mature propagules (over

2

cm in width) expected to grow to new plants.
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Note, however, that the work presented later in this thesis found propagules smaller than
2

cm to be viable.

Several studies in India have examined the flowering of T. bispinosa Roxb.
According to Unni (1984), as propagule production is continuous, earlier canopy
formation and first flowering leads to a greater cumulative number of flowers and
therefore of propagules (Arima et al., 1992a). One study found that during the life cycle
of the plant, the total number of flowers borne varied between
the 5 to

8

10

and 15; however, only

that formed before November developed into mature propagule.

(b) Propagule production and dispersal

Very little work on this subject has been done on T. natans in North America.
One study used propagule-fall collectors and substrate cores to determine that propagule
production over a summer (replenishment of the seed bank) was 19.7 and 19 propagules
m '^ y '1, according to the two respective methods (Madsen, 1993). Propagules are highly
variable in size: a field study at Lower Lake, South Hadley, MA, found an approximately
100-fold variation in the mass of propagules containing germinable seeds. In the same
study, the mean dry mass o f germinated propagules did not differ significantly between
sites of low and high plant density (Groth et al., 1996).

More work has been done in Asia on T. natans varieties. T. bispinosa Roxb. var.
iinumai Nakano was found to produce a mean cumulative number of intact propagule per
rosette of less than 3 in 1986 and 1987, but less than 1 in 1988 (though mean propagule
mass and mass distribution pattern stayed the same). This resulted in a propagule density
(per m2) o f 69.2 on September 24, 1986; 46.2 on October 19, 1986; 13.5 on September
18, 1987; 68.9 on October 22, 1987; 6.9 on October 1 1988; and 13.5 on October 23,
1988. The authors attributed the differences between years to the difference in total
insolation hours (304.6 in 1988 vs. 582.6 and 520.9 in 1986 and 1987, respectively)
(Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991).
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When T. bispinosa is cultivated in India, it has been noted that the propagules
produced from

1 /1 0 0

of a hectare of a normal crop are sufficient to raise seedlings for one

hectare in the next growing season (Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

In 1986, the mean fresh mass of T. natans var. japonica Nakai propagules was 7.3
g and in 1987, was 7.0 g. The maximum mass frequency was in the 8-9 g class, greater
than the mean; propagule mass distribution is therefore positively skewed. The number
of small propagules o f less than 5 g was about 30% of the total (Kurihara and Ikusima,
1991).

As for dispersal, it is important to note that T. natans propagules are quite large
and dense, and sink rapidly once released from the plant, limiting dispersal by water
currents. However, entire plants may detach from the sediments as the lower portion of
the stem decomposes in August and September; the plant can then be dispersed by wind
and waves, or can drift downstream, carrying any attached propagule (Bickley and Cory,
1955; Les and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Anon. 1994).

Furthermore, the barbs of the

propagules often cause them to catch in the anchoring roots and feathery structures
growing along the stems (personal observation based on greenhouse studies); detached
rosettes would then carry these propagules to new locations. A field study in Lower
Lake, South Hadley, MA, in 1985, found that stems decomposed and detached from the
original propagule husk as o f approximately the beginning of July (Groth et al., 1996). In
fact, mechanical cutting experiments have demonstrated that detached rosettes can
continue to produce mature propagules, especially if buds, flowers and pollinated flowers
are present prior to cutting (Methe et al., 1993). Another study found that the cut stems
also regenerated new rosettes that bore several small propagules, but that these probably
did not germinate (Smith, 1955).

The large mass of the propagules does, however, make dispersal by water currents
more difficult, as propagules tend to sink as soon as they are released from the parent
plant.

However, the propagules each have four barbed spines that easily catch in
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materials brushing the plants. Propagules have been witnessed hanging from waterfowl
feathers (Les and MehrhofF, 1999, cit. Hellquist, 1997), which would allow rapid, long
distance dispersal to new watersheds (epizoochory). Some authors have suggested that,
since propagules sink immediately, only dead, empty husks could float at the surface long
enough to be caught in bird feathers (Les and Mehrhoff, 1999).

However, personal

observation during greenhouse growth experiments has found that propagules do not
need to be previously detached from the plant to get caught in feathers or other materials:
in fact, simply brushing the plant can leave the barbed propagules hanging from a
researcher’s skin. Note, however, that endozoochory (transport of propagules within the
gut) is impossible, as consumption (see Section 2.3b) by waterfowl involved stripping off
the hard propagule coat and consumption of the inner starchy core, killing the seed.
However, it is possible that birds are attracted to T. natans stands to consume propagules,
during which other, intact propagules attach themselves to the feathers for transport.

Muskrats have been reported to eat the propagules and perhaps aid in dispersal
(Les and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Muenscher 1935).

As with waterfowl, however,

consumption destroys the seeds: muskrats would presumably gnaw through the propagule
casing and eat the core (as personally observed when rodents, presumably, ate propagules
produced in greenhouse experiments). As with waterfowl, however, it is possible that
other propagules attach themselves to the muskrat’s fur as they eat, facilitating dispersal.

(c) Seed banks, propagule viability and germination

In North America, T. natans propagules have been found to remain viable for as
long as five years in sediments. As a result, repeated removal of plants for several
consecutive years is necessary for successful control efforts to exhaust the seed bank
(Greeley, 1965).

Laboratory studies indicate that T. natans propagules must stay underwater to
remain viable. In fact, a two-week drying period (at room temperature) was sufficient to
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kill the embryos (Les and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Martin and Uhler, 1939). Propagules
stored dry did not germinate after 7 months, regardless of storage temperature
(Muenscher, 1936).

T. natans propagules in North America are reported to require a chilling and
dormancy period in order to successfully germinate.

A laboratory study found that

propagules stored in water had a 2% germination rate after 7 months when stored at room
temperature; however, when stored at 1-3°C, propagules had 0% germination success
after 2 months, 17% after 5 months, and 92% after 7 months (Muenscher, 1936).

Smaller propagules show lower viability. Propagules were collected from the
Mohawk River in October 1950, sorted into three mass classes (50 of the smallest found
with a firm propagule coat, 50 slightly larger: 5/8 to % inch in diameter, 100 medium: %
to one inch in diameter), and left to germinate in cages in Allan’s Pond. By May 31st,
1951, the smallest propagules had a germination rate of

1 1 %,

those slightly larger, 26%,

and propagules of medium mass had germinated at a rate of 70% (Smith, 1955).

A field study in Lower Lake, South Hadley, MA, found that propagule mass had a
large influence on plant size at the beginning of the growing season, with most (73-83%)
of the variation in total plant biomass being attributable to initial propagule mass in early
summer (June) in high-density sites. However, in low-density sites at the same time, and
by July in the high-density sites, the influence of initial propagule mass had decreased to
0.39 and 0.40% respectively (Groth et al., 1996).

Seed banks have been studied more extensively in the native range of T. natans.
In Japan, workers found that of T. natans var. japonica Nakai propagules collected in
November from the sediment, 60% of viable propagules were newly produced that
season.

By the following April, the density of viable and dead propagules in the

sediment was found to be 67 to 80 m '2 and 27 to 98 m'2, respectively. As for T. bispinosa
Roxb. var. iinumai Nakano, the maximum density was of 22 viable and 142 dead
>y

propagules per m (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991).
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In Japan, propagules o f Trapa sp. have been found to remain viable for more than
5 years under field conditions (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991, cit. 1988). Propagules of T.
japonica Flerov in Japan, stored indoors underwater under stable conditions at room
temperature, remained viable for as long as five years or more. Stored outdoors, with
chilling and unstable temperatures, some propagules remained viable for more than three
years (Kunii, 1988). In India, T. bispinosa propagules have been reported to remain
viable for up to 12 years (Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

Propagules of T. natans var.

japonica Nakai germinated in Lake Inba-numa, Japan, in April, with germination rate
reaching 60% (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991).

Regarding conditions required for germination, it has been proposed that either
CO 2 gas in sediments could inhibit germination (Kurihara and Ikusima, cit. Tersawa,
1927), or that CO2 may reinforce other factors inhibiting germination (Kurihara and
Ikusima, 1991, cit. Fenner, 1985, Kunii, 1988a).

Germination o f T. natans propagules (collected from Lake Oggiono, in Lombary)
in the laboratory was found to occur in both hypoxic and anoxic conditions, but under
anoxia, only the root and the cotyledon showed elongation; there was no shoot growth
(Menegus et al., 1992).

As described earlier in Section 2.5a, a laboratory study found that T. natans var.
japonica Nakai required minimum temperatures of approximately 8 °C for germination,
with higher temperatures causing germination to occur more synchronously in a shorter
period, without influencing the final or maximum percent germination (Kurihara and
Ikusima, 1991). Another study found that for T. japonica Flerov, germination started
when water temperatures exceeded 10°C (Kunii, 1988a). In T. natans in Italy, maximum
germination was found to occur between 15 and 20°C (Cozza et al., 1994).

In several studies, increased light has been found to enhance germination. In a
field experiment, percent germination for T. natans var. japonica Nakai was greater in
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propagules periodically brought to the surface for examination than for those buried
continuously in the sediment (87% vs. 60%). The authors speculated that germination
was stimulated by the light received when the nets were brought to the surface for
examination (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991).

Laboratory work on T. natans found that propagules stored in water at 0-4°C had
a germination rate close to 50% after

6

months, with full germination 14 months later.

Most propagules germinated 3-5 days after being placed at 25°C in the dark (Menegus et
al., 1992).

In more detailed laboratory studies on T. natans var. japonica Nakai, propagules
were found to germinate in the dark, but with lower success. When buried in the field,
germination frequency was higher following longer periods buried in the cold: those
collected on 23 December had a 5.6% germination rate in the light and 0 in the dark; for
11 January, germination in light was 77.3%, in dark 59.5%; for 28 January, 100% in the
light and 83.3% in the dark. The authors noted that, by the end of January, propagules
would have been chilled for some time (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991).

On the other hand, different light-dark cycles were tested on T. natans propagules
in a laboratory study in Italy, but were found to have no significant influence on
germination (Cozza et al., 1994).

As reported above (Section 2.7a), the large propagule mass of T. natans, with its
considerable food reserves, may allow germination under lower light levels than those
required for other Trapa varieties with smaller propagules.

Reports on dormancy for propagules of various T. natans varieties in Europe and
Asia vary among themselves and with the results from North American cited above.
Results are likely influenced by local climate and resultant timing of ideal conditions for
germination and growth.
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The first such study, carried out in Italy, found that T. natans propagules had a
dormancy period o f four months (Cozza et al., 1994). Other work has suggested that T.
natans propagules germinate in batches over two or more years. Most work on this
subject has been performed in Japan on T. japonica Flerov, in outdoor tanks.
Ungerminated propagules collected from the field, when placed in the basin, by midMarch had a high germination rate (81-100%). Those collected during late March and
late April also had a high germination rate (more than 75%); those collected after May
showed a low germination rate (0-64%). However, propagules that had not germinated
that year had nearly all germinated by spring of the second year. Germinated reached 97100%, with only four out of 252 propagules ungerminated; three of these germinated the
following, third, year.

In addition, propagules buried deeper were more likely to

germinate only the following year, though the overall percent germination was still
equivalent 1 or 10 cm beneath the surface of the sediment (Kunii, 1988).

Similar work in Italy on T. natans propagules found that two months of storage at
4°C led to a germination rate of 60%, while propagules remaining in the lake only
achieved 6 % germination. After 5 months, in March, propagules in the lake achieved
86%

germination while those in the lab showed a rate of approximately 58%. Remaining

ungerminated propagules were tested again over the next two years and reached a high
percentage of germination: 57-100% in the first year and 50-100% of those remaining in
the next year (Cozza et al., 1994).

Work in Japan on T. japonica Flerov found that propagules stored simply at room
temperature germinated in batches over the following years, indicating that cold
treatment was not necessary. However, propagules appeared more likely to germinate
with chilling or fluctuation o f temperature (Kunii, 1988a).

In India, T. bispinosa

propagules collected in January and stored in water in warmth germinated within a month
(Mazumdar, 1985).
(d) Vegetative reproduction (clonal growth)
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T. natans has the capacity to produce large numbers of rosettes per single plant
growing from one initial propagule, through clonal growth. Therefore, despite initial low
densities, T. natans can quickly cover wide expanses of water and produce large numbers
of propagules, ensuring rapid increase from one year to the next. This can allow rapid
colonization of new locations, as well as rapid recovery from control efforts, if even only
a few plants were missed. A field study conducted in Lower Lake, South Hadley, MA, in
1985, found that plants at a low-density site produced ten times as many ramets (daughter
rosettes, the units o f clonal growth) as those at high density. Leaves of primary ramets in
low density sites were significantly larger than those from high density sites. However,
total reproductive output did not differ by initial density, either in terms of total biomass
of reproductive structures or the number of large propagules per square meter.

In

addition, the mean dry mass o f germinated propagules did not differ significantly
between low and high-density plants (Groth et al., 1996).

Groth et al. (1996) also characterized the process of clonal growth.

Ramets

develop on stolons that arise from vegetative buds on the upper stems, during the early
part o f summer. As the intemodes (segments of stem) lengthen, the points of stolon
origin migrate deeper beneath the water surface, while new ramets are formed at the top
of the stems, just beneath the caudex. This allows the relative age of a set of ramets to be
determined from their positions on the primary stem. The first and second set of stems to
develop (i.e., first- and second-order ramets) can produce additional ramets under field
conditions, and third-order ramets may also produce higher-order “daughter” rosettes.
Formation of new vegetative buds ceases as soon as the plants begin to set seed (Groth,
1988).

Similar compensation o f vegetative growth for initial low density was seen in a
study o f T. natans in Italy. Galanti and Esposito (1996) found a negative relationship
between plant density and individual plant biomass: at low density, each plant produced
more rosettes per plant rather than increasing rosette size or enhancing seed production.
At a site where plant density was four times lower, the number of rosettes per plant was
two to fourfold greater (Galanti and Esposito, 1996).
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A study in Japan using T. natans var. japonica Nakai found that the treatment
with the lowest initial density o f plants had

66

times more branches per main stem than

the highest initial density treatment (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). Table 2.3 shows the
results of this study.

Table 2.3:

Results of a study examining the effect of initial density on vegetative
clonal growth in Trapa natans var. japonica Nakai (Kurihara and Ikusima,
1991).

D ays

Initial main stem density per m2
1

4

16

64

96

1 June

0

0

0

0

0

19 June

0.50

0.58

0.33

0.06

0.04

27 June

2.25

0.75

0.92

0.19

0.04

15 July

7.25

2 .50

3.58

0.58

0.11

Similarly, when cultivated in India, T. bispinosa produces lateral shoots (ramets)
that are detached from the main stem for transplanting; a single propagule can develop
20-30 and sometimes even up to 50 such ramets, with each then able to produce 5-10
further shoots after transplanting (Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

It is important to note that, since T. natans is an annual, the cloned rosettes die at
the end of the growing season. As a result, vegetative growth does not directly increase
the number o f individual plants in a population. However, each newly-produced rosette
can produce propagules and thus the fecundity of the genetic individual is increased. A
study in India on T. bispinosa Roxb. found that there was a similar number of propagules
produced per rosette, regardless of density, such that the total number of propagules
produced per unit area depended simply on the number of rosettes per unit area (rather
than the initial number of propagules).

It was found that areas with a higher initial

density still had a higher number of rosettes per unit area late in the summer. The total
mass o f propagule produced was therefore still greater in stands with an initially high
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plant density. In addition, the mass of individual propagules did not differ significantly
between treatments of different initial density (Arima et al., 1992b). This implies that,
despite the advantage of clonal growth, plants at low densities may not be capable of
multiplying sufficiently to attain similar final densities as stands with an initially high
density. This is expected to depend in availability of resources such as nutrients.

2.10 Hybrids

No hybridization has been reported. Some workers consider hybridization to be
unlikely as cross-pollination is limited; self-pollination is most common (Kadono and
Schneider, 1986).

2.11 Population dynamics

Since vegetative clonal growth allows each T. natans plant to produce several
rosettes and rosettes o f different plants quickly become intermingled, plant abundance is
often reported as a measure of biomass per m 2 rather than as a number of plants.
In a study of T. natans plants in South Hadley, Massachusetts, leaf longevity
depended on plant density. Leaves at low density had an average longevity of 52.6 days,
longer than those at high density, for which average longevity was 29.2 days (Groth,
1988).

In Italy, an unharvested site contained 5-16 plants»m'2. (Galanti and Esposito,
1996). In Southern Bohemia, T. natans stands have been reported to contain a biomass of
107g dry mass m '2 (Unni, 1984, cit. Kvet and Hussak, 1978). Another study cites 400490 g dry mass m ‘2 (Unni, 1984, cit. Kaul et al., 1978).

In Japan, T. natans has been studied relatively little. One study did find that
maximum biomass was approximately 300g dry mass m '2 in normal years (Tsuchiya et
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al., 1987). Another found that maximum biomass in Lake Kasumigaura in 1985 was 340
g*m‘ dry mass, with leaves constituting about 50% of the total plant biomass (Nohara,
More detailed information exists for T. natans L. var. bispinosa Makino [T.

1991).

bispinosa Roxb.). In Japan, stands reached a maximum rosette density in June (90*m'2 in
1979 and llOmT 2 in 1980), then decreased gradually to between 50 and 60*m'2 in
August.

Mean rosette mass showed exponential growth from May to July, with the

maximum mass occurring in late July (4.0 g in 1979 and 4.9 g in 1980). Biomass showed
two peaks during the growing season. Maximum biomass was approximately 300 g (270
and 310 g*m'2 in 1979 and 1980, respectively). Net primary production was as high as
606 and 1010 g dry mass m‘ in 1979 and 1980, respectively. Loss by death and leaf
abscission over the growing season was 318 g dry mass m' in 1979 and 786 in 1980.
Mean life expectancy of leaves was less than a month and loss of leaves and petioles
amounted to approximately 80% o f the total plant loss (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1983).

When cultivated in India, for maximum yield, T. bispinosa plants are spaced 1-3
m apart, or planted in bundles o f 3-4 seedlings (Mazumdar, 1985). In another location,
the mean number o f T. bispinosa Roxb. plants within a square meter varied from 11 to 16
in 1978 and between 11 to 14 in 1980. The maximum dry mass of the plants was 17.34 g
in December 1978 and 45.2 g in September 1980. Mean maximum leaf dry masses of
0.39 g and 0.73 g per leaf were recorded in December 1978 and September 1980
respectively. Seasonal maximum organic matter production of 436 g dry mass*m'2 was
recorded in December 1978 and 994 g dry mass*m'2 in September 1980; production was
lower in 1978 due to unsatisfactory weeding (Unni, 1984).

T. natans is an annual; life span is therefore less than a year in all habitats. It has
been reported that, in Asian sub-species of T. natans, lines with small propagules have
the shortest growing period; large propagule lines from China had higher rates of foliage
formation, developed emergent leaves earlier and maintained them longer (Arima et al.,
1999). In the Asian variety T. natans L. var. bispinosa Makino (also called T. bispinosa
Roxb. by the researcher), abscission of single leaves began mostly two or three weeks
after leaf emergence in 1980. On average, each rosette had 17 live leaves and 3 decaying
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leaves, with each leaf having a mean life expectancy of less than a month. Loss of
leaves, petioles, water roots and stems was measured at 390, 232,

86

and 78 g*m'2,

respectively, for a total of 786 g#m ', or 2.5 times more than the seasonal standing
biomass maximum (Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1983).

T. natans is an excellent intraspecific competitor, outcompeting other aquatic
plants through crowding and shading (see Section 2.3a). It can occur initially as a single
plant but, without control efforts, quickly spreads to form large patches. Since T. natans
is an annual, there is only a single generation per year, though each individual plant can
form several clonal rosette modules through vegetative growth.

2.12 Response to herbicides and other chemicals

Various herbicides have been used in North America in the past as a control
measure. Foliar applications of solutions of ammonium thiocyanate and sodium chloride
nave been tested, but these killed only floating leaves, while leaving the submerged
apical meristems uninjured and able to quickly generate new leaves (Smith, 1955, cit.
Winne, 1935). Trichlorinated benzene compounds were tried and did kill the plant, but
also proved harmful to fish (Smith, 1955, cit. Benson, 1941).

In 1965, the best treatment was considered to be a spray of undiluted 2,4-D amine
solution (4 pound acid equivalent per gallon), a technique developed especially for
control of T. natans (Greeley, 1965). A surface spray at a rate of one to two gallons per
acre of the undiluted herbicide under proper conditions was sufficient to kill the plants.
The best time for application was when young leaves first appeared: stored propagule
nutrients were then exhausted and the plant needed its first surface leaves for further
photosynthesis and growth. Timing was important, as spraying too early allowed the
growth of new plants to replace those killed, while later in the season, the older plants
became far more resistant and readily regenerated new surface leaves. Interestingly, this
herbicide is not a direct poison but rather a growth regulator; low doses in fact stimulated
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growth. The treatment worked best in shallow, enclosed bays where the upper parts of
the plants became steeped in the herbicide; in open water, currents could wash it away,
preventing the leaves from being properly exposed. This method was considered to avoid
the destruction of other plants, and was not thought to affect fish and other animal life, as
the 2,4-D was not expected to build up large concentrations in the water.

2,4-D is a selective herbicide, targeting broad-leaved plants. It is also systemic,
being absorbed by the plants and distributed throughout the roots, stem and leaves.
Under this treatment, up to 75% o f the treated T. natans stands brown, wilt, shrivel and
die. Survivors can then be hand-pulled. It is recommended to monitor the targeted area
to be certain that there are no intended side effects (CCE, accessed 2005).

By 1993, the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC)
had been using 2,4-D to control T. natans populations in the Hudson River for some 15
years, since 1976. However, the maximum application of 2,4-D permitted at the time by
federal regulations was ineffective against T. natans.

In addition, the treatment was

thought to have been a possible factor in the disappearance of several rare plants in the
tidal Hudson between the 1930s and 1970s; among them were the globally endangered
Nuttall’s micranthemum (Micrathemum micranthemoides) (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

In New York State, chemical applications require a permit, obtainable from the
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Bureau of Pesticides;
treatments must be performed by a certified pesticide applicator. The only herbicide
approved for treatment o f T. natans remains 2,4-D, sold under trade names such as
AquaKleen® and Navigate® (CCE, accessed 2005). In the winter of 2000-2001, the
aquatic herbicide Navigate (2,4-D) was successfully used in Tomahawk Lake, New York.
Applied at a rate of 200 pounds per acre, it reduced the majority of plants targeted
(Lycott Environmental Inc., 2002).

Another brand of 2,4-D, AquaKleen treatments

appeared to be controlling infestations of T. natans in Log Pond Cove, Massachusetts
(CCE, accessed 2005).
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In northern Greece, in a basin alongside Lake Mitrikou, fluoridone (l-methyl-3pheyl-5-3-[trifluoromethyl]-4(lH)-pyridinone) was used for control of T. natans
(Kamarianos et al., 1988). Sprayed at a rate of 1.0 kg*ha"', the herbicide caused plants to
change color after 9 days, and to completely decompose and settle after 29 days. Fish
showed no gross lesions or other toxic symptoms as of approximately

6

weeks later, and

there were no noticeable effects on other pond fauna. Changes to pond water quality
were not considered significant or likely to cause problems to the ecosystem. Notably,
DO fell from 6.2 mgd ' 1 before application, to 5.4 mgd ' 1 one day after treatment, to a
minimum o f 4.0 mg‘1' 1 14 days after; DO then increased again and resumed normal levels
on day 25 (6.0 m gd'1). pH fell from 6.2 before application to 5.5 on day 12, then climbed
again to 6.0 by day 29. Water hardness rose from 105 mgd ' 1 CaC0 3 before treatment, to
125 mgd "1 CaC 0 3 on day 9, to a maximum of 135 mgd ' 1 CaC 0 3 on day 46 post
treatment.

No herbicide-resistant biotypes have been reported.

2.13 Response to other human manipulations

The main control methods used in North America are mechanical harvesting and
handpulling. Harvesting can, however, be quite expensive. In Lake Champlain (on the
border between Vermont and New York), in 2002, costs including equipment rental and
fuel were o f $ 189.67/load, for a total cost of $23.13/cubic yard or $1905.17/acre. Labour
cost was $53.70/load, $6.55/cubic yard or $539.36/acre harvested (NYSCC, 2002).
Efforts must be maintained consistently from year to year to fully exhaust the seed bank,
as remaining plants can quickly propagate, returning to original densities.

In Lake

Champlain, control efforts were twice stopped due to lack of funding; as a result, T.
natans populations rebounded and reinfested previously cleared areas (VDEC, 2004b).
See Section 2.6 for details of removal efforts in various locations.
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To control expenses, some managers have examined the option of leaving cut T.
natans fragments in place within the water body rather than removing them to the shore.
Rosette viability was examined after cutting by air boat; cut rosette fragments were less
vigorous than whole plants left in situ, especially when crowded together to simulate the
way in which rosettes pile together after cutting (Methe et al., 1993).

However, cut

rosettes were still able to produce propagules, at a rate of slightly less than one bud per
cut rosette versus four buds per rosette in whole plants. In fact, rosette fragments with
buds, flowers and pollinated flowers present at the time of cutting were capable of
continuing propagule development to maturity. Fragments without buds, however, were
less likely to produce new buds. Another study found that the cut stems also regenerated
new rosettes that bore several small propagules, but these probably did not germinate
(Smith, 1955).

It is important to note that this method should only be attempted in

enclosed water bodies: in open water, currents, wind and waves would transport cut
fragments to new, possibly uninfested locations, actually accelerating spread.

Other

authors recommend that cut plants simply be moved to the shore to avoid the release of
further propagule (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993).

Similarly, mechanical shredding has also been examined as a possible control
measure.

A shredding experiment in Lake Champlain (located on the state border

between Vermont and New York) examined the effects of shredding on water quality to
determine under which conditions this might be a viable option. Workers found that
concentrations o f total nitrogen and phosphorus, and total reactive phosphorus increased
in the lower water column during the following two weeks as the vegetation decomposed.
Shredded material placed in mesh bags lost about 70% of total mass, and 42% of N and
70% of P within 14 days.

Seven days after shredding, chlorophyll-a concentrations

increased to 35 g‘1' 1 at the experimental station, compared to 4 gd ' 1 at the control station,
which suggests uptake o f mobilized nutrients by phytoplankton. As well, disruption of
the floating T. natans canopy was associated with significant increases in turbidity (as the
water surface was exposed to wind) and dissolved oxygen (with DO greater than 2 mgd ' 1
seven days after shredding), suggesting increased mixing. The authors concluded that
mechanical shredding in smaller lakes and isolated embayments with high residence
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times may result in high nutrient levels and algal blooms. Bodies protected from wind
may especially suffer decreased dissolved oxygen concentrations as T. natans biomass
decomposes (James et al., 2002).
High-speed airboat cutting prevented the addition of new propagules to the seed
bank, as determined by comparing substrate cores before and after treatment, though it
was not specified whether cut rosettes were removed from the water (Madsen, 1993).

When small, isolated water bodies are affected, draining the water can also be an
effective control measure. This method was used, for instance, on the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst campus in the 1950s, where T. natans grew aggressively (Les
and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Burk et al., 1976).

It is important that the drawdown be

complete and sufficiently long to prevent regrowth from propagules in the sediment.
Drawdowns do, o f course, also affect other, non-target species present in the pond
(Robinson, 2002). Plants are not, however, affected by flooding; in Lake Kasumigaura,
Japan, in 1985, heavy flooding did not reduce the biomass of T. natans stands (Nohara,
1991).

Mechanical harvesting has also been used in Italy. Post-harvest biomass was
reduced by 20% after the first year of harvesting, and by 40% after two years. However,
there was no significant decrease in the third year if a stand was harvested the first year
but not the second, indicating that T. natans recovers very rapidly from harvesting if not
completely eradicated. Repeated years of harvesting are required to exhaust the seed
bank, and yearly-alternated harvesting was not sufficient to reduce sediment propagule
density below the level found in unharvested stands. The authors noted that if harvesting
is performed in late August to middle October, the passage of the harvesting machine
may in fact increase the fall of propagules to the sediment (Galanti et al., 1990).

In Lake Kerkini, Greece, water level manipulations have also been used as a
control measure for T. natans: an increase in water depth in some cases decreased T.
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natans abundance, but also at times eliminated other plants, such as Typha, Phragmites,
Scirpus, etc. (Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1992).

2.14 Response to herbivory, disease and higher plant parasites

(a) Herbivory

(i) Mammals

As reported above in Sections 2.3b and 2.8b, various rodents (notably Norway
rats (Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout) and muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus Linnaeus) in
North America) are known to consume T. natans propagules. Similarly, rodents eat and
destroy green propagules at some sites in Poland (Pemberton, 1999), while rats are also
reported to consume vegetative parts of T. bispinosa in India (Ahmad and Singh, 1998).
However, very little quantitative information has been published on how consumption by
mammals may affect populations of T. natans.

(ii) Birds and/or other vertebrates

As noted above, waterfowl have been reported to consume T. natans propagules,
both in North America and Asia. However, no quantitative information is available on
the degree to which this affects or may control populations.

(iii) Insects

In North America, the most promising candidate for biological control of T.
natans is the water-lily leaf beetle, Galerucella nymphaeae (Linnaeus). The beetle grazes
on T. natans and can complete its life cycle on it, on water lilies (Nuphar, Nymphaea) or
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on purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria), another invasive. However, the beetles can
consume a great deal o f foliage without causing serious injury to the plants (Smith,
1955). More specifically, in August 1985, about 100 adult and larval water-lily leaf
beetles consumed only 0.1% per day of available leaf tissue, less than the growth rate of
T. natans (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993, cit. Schmidt, 1986).

Occasional widespread

defoliation o f tens of acres have been reported in the tidal Hudson River (Kiviat and
Schmidt, 1993, cit. Countryman, pers. comm, and Rod, pers. comm.). It is suggested that
G. nymphaeae could be useful as a biological control agent if beetle populations were
artificially boosted early in the growing season when small rosettes first appear at the
water surface (Kiviat, 1993).

G. nymphaeae also thinned beds of T. natans in the

Thompson Island Pool o f the upper, non-tidal section of the Hudson River (Feldman,
2001 ).

Pemberton (1999) conducted a search for potential biocontrol agents of T. natans
in North America by surveying damaging insects across the range of Trapa spp. in
northeast Asia and Western Europe, the eastern and western areas of the temperate zone
distribution.

In Asia, Pemberton (1999) found Galerucella birmanica (Jacoby) to be the most
common and damaging insect species; at times it entirely defoliated entire plants, causing
mats to sink.

Nymphuline pyralid moths are also common and at times damaging,

especially Nymphula interruptalis (Pryer).

However, both G. birmanica and N.

interruptalis feed and develop on unrelated plant species and so have no potential as
biological control agents in North America. Two Nanophyes weevils were observed to
feed on aerenchymatous petioles; they are thought to be specific to Trapa spp. but were
not found to be damaging. Some chironomid larvae were found to bore into leaf and
petiole tissues. Small populations of polyphagous Homoptera were observed. Finally, it
is reported that bloodworms (Stenochironomus spp.) reduce the yield of cultivated Trapa
spp. in India (Pemberton, 1999, cit. Yadav, 1992).

The polyphagous aphid

Rhopalosiphum nymphaeae (Linnaeus) is also a pest of cultivated Trapa spp. in India
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(Pemberton, 1999, cit. Sarup et al., 1971), but it was not observed to be damaging at the
sites surveyed; this insect was also found in Europe.

In Europe, Pemberton found a similar insect fauna, but did not found any to be
very damaging.

The Italian weevil Bagous rufimanus (Hoffman) feeds within the

peduncle or propagules stem, but the attacked plants appeared unaffected, probably
because the attack occurs late in the season. Population levels of the weevil were not
large; the author speculated that the attacks might be more damaging at population levels
higher than those observed.

Galerucella nymphaeae (very similar to the Asian G.

birmanica), the most apparent natural enemy, occurs in all areas except Germany, but
was not observed to be very abundant or very damaging anywhere in Europe.

In

addition, G. nymphaeae feeds on many unrelated plants and frequently grazes on
waterlilies.

It already occurs in the United States, where it feeds on T. natans and

unrelated plants (cit. Schmidt, 1985 and Weiss, 1920). A few Nymphula-like larvae
(Pyralidae) were found feeding on the leaves and central bud of one plant at one site in
Poland. Chironomids and bloodworms were observed, as in Asia (Pemberton, 1999).

G. birmanica is a pest of cultivated T. bispinosa in India and is reported to
consume up to 40% of the leaf tissue. It is controlled by shaking the plants vigorously
underwater, hand-picking the insects, and dusting or spraying exposed parts of the plants
(Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

Similarly, others confirm the pest status of Nymphula interruptalis and
Galerucella nipponensis (Laboissiere) as pests of T. natans in Japan (Tsuchiya and
Iwakuma, 1993). Notably, when reaching a maximum population density of 5000 m'2 of
leaf area, G. nipponensis consumed 30% of the leaf area until the middle of July
(Tsuchiya and Iwaki, 1979). Others also confirm that the weevil Nanophyes japonicus
Roelefs causes foliar destruction of T. natans var. japonica (Kadono and Schneider,
1986).
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A detailed study of the effects of G. nipponensis on T. japonica in Japan found
that intensity o f herbivory increased with increasing density of G. nipponensis (Figure 1).
However, though there was a wide range in intensity of herbivory at low beetle densities,
grazing did not reach 100% even at high densities. New leaves on grazed rosettes had a
shorter life span than those of ungrazed rosettes, though severely grazed rosettes
produced more new leaves than slightly grazed rosettes. Although more than 90% of the
leaves in the severely grazed plot were injured, the quality of new leaves in terms of
chlorophyll content did not differ from that in the slightly grazed plot. Herbivory thus
did not impair regrowth o f leaves but rather stimulated it, unless rosettes were fatally
injured from grazing. The period of propagule production was delayed in years when
leaves were severely grazed before and during flowering.

However, a higher peak

grazing intensity prompted a greater increase in the number of propagules produced after
peak grazing, in what appeared to be a compensatory reaction. Severe grazing late in the
season did not suppress propagule production but rather accelerated it, except in cases of
extremely high levels of grazing (Ikeda and Nakasuji, 2003).

(iv) Nematodes and/or other non-vertebrates

In India, snails are problematic for cultivation of T. bispinosa Roxb. One species
in particular, Radix auricularia (Linnaeus), is quite damaging, but also feeds on other
unrelated plants, making it unsuitable it as a potential candidate for biocontrol
(Pemberton, 1999). The snails consume leaves and produce holes in the lamina (Unni,
1984), and are especially destructive during the later stage of growth; farmers remove
them by hand (Ahmad and Singh, 1998).

Chironomid larvae and snails in combination are able to completely graze newly
developed leaves on young shoots, causing a mean grazing loss per month of between 4.5
and 11.6 g dry matter m'2 from September to December 1978 (Unni, 1984).
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When cultivated (e.g. in India), crayfish reported to cut the stems of Trapa spp.,
making replanting necessary (Pemberton 1999).

(b) Diseases

No large-scale diseases have been reported in northeast Asia. A brown soft-rot
was found at one site in France (Pemberton 1999).

(i) Fungi

In North America, a pathogenic fungus was isolated from T. natans plants in
Watervleit Reservoir, NY.

It has been proposed that it could be used as a control

mechanism if fungus populations were artificially boosted to high levels early in the
growing season (as plants are most vulnerable when small rosettes first appear at the
water surface in spring) (Kiviat, 1993).

In Asia, a leaf-spot disease was witnessed on cultivated Trapa spp. growing along
the Mekong River in Vietnam. Farmers call it Trapa cancer and report that it can cause
significant plant injury.

Fungicide sprays are used as a control method (Pemberton,

1999).

(ii) Bacteria

None reported.
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(iii) Viruses

A possible virus has been witnessed in China and at one site in France; the
symptom is a dwarfing of rosettes.

The illness may be transmitted by a leafhopper

(Macrosteles purpurata), often found among affected plants (Pemberton, 1999).

(c) Higher Plant Parasites

None reported.

2.15 Prognosis

A Weed Risk Assessment by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (Wilson,
2001) rated the likelihood of further introductions of T. natans in Canada “HIGH” , due
to the number of infestations in the northeastern U.S., the presence of many watersheds
straddling the Canada-U.S. border, the frequent movement of people and vehicles across
the international border, and the ability o f T. natans to spread within and between
watersheds due to expansion of populations and dispersal of propagules by water
currents, birds, animals and human activities. The appearance of populations in the
Riviere du Sud, QC, presumably spread from Lake Champlain in Vermont, is cited as
demonstration that spread within watersheds is indeed possible. Establishment potential
was also rated “HIGH”. The current range implies that T. natans is definitely capable of
surviving in plant hardiness zones 5 and 6, which cover less than a third of Canada.
However, as witnessed by T. natans’ native distribution, it is possible, even likely, that it
is capable o f spreading farther north, eventually invading plant hardiness zones 1,2,3
and 4, and perhaps even Ob, or all but the most extreme arctic areas. Natural spread
potential is rated “MEDIUM”.
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Potential economics impacts are rated “HIGH”, primarily from loss of income or
decreased property value where the use of water bodies in recreational or tourist areas is
impaired by invasion, as well as due to the costs of control. Invasion also threatens
populations o f wild rice, including two varieties in the Richelieu River watershed in
Quebec, with long-term implications for crop development and production. Invasion
could also threaten aquaculture, navigation, power generation and other water uses.
Wilson (2001) noted that the Canadian population is concentrated in plant hardiness
zones 5 and 6, in which T. natans is known to survive. Sociological impacts include the
danger to boaters and swimmers, the reduction of aesthetic and property values, and
interference with commercial and recreational uses. Potential environmental impact is
considered “HIGH”, due to the effect on biodiversity, increase in sedimentation, and
water pollution (including in reservoirs and other sources of drinking water). The various
control methods in effect also have associated environmental impacts.

According to Wilson (2001), the overall risk associated with T. natans is therefore
determined to be “HIGH”, resulting in the recommendation that T. natans remain on the
list of aquatic weeds currently prohibited in Canada. The author recommends early
eradication of new populations, raising public awareness of the problem, and
collaboration between Canadian government departments on the matter (Wilson, 2001).

Mechanical harvesting and hand-pulling o f T. natans have been an effective way
of reducing infestations in various locations (see Section 2.12 for details). However, it is
crucial to continue efforts until all plants are gone and the seed bank is exhausted, as
small remnant populations will easily bounce back to their original extent through clonal
growth and subsequent abundant propagule production. The case of Lake Champlain
demonstrates that short-term economic savings, in the form of reduced control efforts,
simply lead to greater expenses later when populations expand. Control authorities must
therefore be committed to sustained, long-term efforts, and must budget accordingly.

To limit anthropogenic spread, many educational and preventive methods applied
in Vermont could be equally adopted elsewhere, e.g. permanent informative displays on
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T. natans, distribution of Aquatic Nuisance Species Watchers packets containing
information on water chestnut species identification and search techniques, and user
awareness signs posted at public access areas (VDEC, 2004b).

The only population presently in Canada, the only population is that in the Riviere
du Sud, QC, but the population in Sodus Bay, NY, could readily spread into the rest of
Lake Ontario and further into the Canadian portions of the Great Lakes. Presently, the
most problematic populations in the U.S. are considered to be those in the Connecticut
River valley, Lake Champlain region, Hudson River, Potomac River and the upper
Delaware River (USFWS, 2004), but conditions are suitable for establishment in many
coastal embayments in the Great Lakes (see Chapter 6 for details).
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Chapter 3: Impact of propagule mass on population dynamics of
Trapa natans

3.1 Introduction

Seed size variation is common in plant species; within a population, or even
within an individual, seed size can vary quite widely (Westoby et al., 1992). A study of
Coreopsis lanceolata, for example, found seed size to range between 0.111 and 3.210
mg, a 29-fold difference (Banovetz and Scheiner, 1994). Such extensive seed size
variation has been explained in a variety o f ways. An evolutionary model (Geritz, 1995),
for example, predicts that small-scale spatial variation in seedling density favors the
evolution o f variation in seed size within individual plants, so long as competition among
seedlings is sufficiently asymmetric in favor of larger seeds. Larger seeds may support
the best competitors (e.g. Eriksson, 1999; see below for details), while production of
smaller seeds permits the production o f a larger total number of seeds, allowing invasion
o f more safe sites. This results in selection for at least some continuous variation in seed
size within individual plants. In other work, a study o f the Sabal palmetto tree
(Moegenburg, 1996) found that large seeds had greater vigor but were more attractive to
Caryobruchus gleditsiae larvae, the two factors interacting to maintain seed size
variation. Larger seeds were also found to be more vulnerable to predation in a study of
12 old-field species in Ontario (Reader, 1993). Variation in seed size may not always be
adaptive, however; Winn (1991) demonstrated that seed size variation in Prunella
vulgaris could be simply due to the variability in resource availability during the growing
season.

Through its influence on dispersal, seed size can have important implications for
population dynamics. Several studies have shown that while smaller seeds disperse more
widely, larger seeds are more viable in various ways. Larger seeds were more likely to
germinate in studies o f Vincetoxicum rossicum (Cappuccino et al., 2002), Coreopsis
lanceolata (Banovetz and Scheiner, 1994), Lithospermum caroliniense, (Weller, 1985)
and Prunella vulgaris, (Winn, 1985). Larger seeds also produced more vigorous or more
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competitive seedlings in Convallaria majalis (Eriksson, 1999), Virola koschnyi
(Gonzalez, 1993), Raphanus raphanistrum (Stanton, 1984a), Impatiens pallida (Bell et
al., 1991) and Sabalpalmetto (Moegenburg, 1996). Even reproductive output can be
improved by a larger initial seed size, such as in Raphanus raphanistrum (Stanton,
1984b), Impatiens pallida (Bell et al., 1991) and Digitalis purpurea (Sletvold, 2002).
Other studies, however, have found the advantage provided by large seeds to be
temporary. In a greenhouse study of Pastinaca sativa grown individually, total seedling
biomass was significantly related to seed biomass in the 10,20 and 30 day harvests, but
not the 40 day harvest (Hendrix et al., 1991). In a field study of Raphanus raphanistrum,
contrasting with greenhouse results, seed size had no significant effect on final plant size.
Moreover, when grown in the greenhouse but in individual pots, plant size became
entirely independent o f seed size within 40 d; the opposite results mentioned earlier, from
a study where different-sized seeds were grown together, were therefore concluded to be
due to competition (Stanton, 1984a). The conclusion appears to be that competition, in
an indirect manner, is what leads to long-lasting differences between plants from large
and small seeds. Other factors may also have an influence, of course; for example, in
Cucurbita pepo, maternal effects influenced vegetative and reproductive traits longer
than did seed size (El-Keblawy and Lovett-Doust, 1998).
Propagules o f T. natans are highly variable in mass: those collected randomly
from Sodus Bay varied in mass by an order of magnitude. As mentioned in Section 2.8,
it is thought that the large propagules provide an advantage for establishment in eutrophic
environments (Kurihara and Ikusima, 1991). As the high nutrient levels feed high
populations o f phytoplankton, the water becomes cloudy, reducing light penetration; with
large propagules, seedlings can reach the water surface, or at least develop a sufficient
area o f submerged photosynthetic tissue, before exhausting their propagule reserves.
This phenomenon has also been observed in terrestrial environments: species with
seedlings capable of establishing in the shade of forest canopies tend to have larger seeds
(Westoby et al., 1992; Westoby et al., 1996). Large seed mass can also provide
protection against physical damage and intraspecific competition through a similar
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“reserve effect” (Westoby et al., 1996). As with other species, larger propagules in T.
natans may produce more vigorous progeny.

It is unknown to what degree predation affects propagule mass selection in T.
natans: while propagules are known to be predated upon by rodents and waterfowl (see
Section 2.4 for details), it is possible that, with increasing mass, the woody propagule
coat becomes more resistant to piercing. On the other hand, large propagule mass could
pose a disadvantage during dispersal for T. natans (see below).

Given the variation in propagule mass in T. natans, I sought to determine if, as
has been found in other species, propagule mass affects dispersal and progeny vigor in T.
natans. These questions have important implications for future spread o f T. natans
populations. For example, if smaller propagules are more likely to disperse (as their
smaller mass could allow them to remain attached longer to detached, floating rosettes or
waterfowl feathers) but produce less vigorous plants, new populations established far
from the core may have a lower success rate than would be estimated by using
parameters from the core population. Models of spread based on seedling vigor in core
populations could therefore overestimate population growth in adventive stands.

In the remainder of this chapter, I describe four experiments that examine the
different effects o f propagules mass in T. natans on plant dynamics. For all these studies,
propagule size is used as a surrogate for seed size. This assumption is justified, as the
propagules contain only a small proportion o f maternal tissue: each propagule has a
single embryo with no endosperm (Cook, 1978).
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3.2 Local dispersal

(a) Introduction

First, the influence of propagule mass on local dispersal was examined.
Propagules are quite heavy and sink when released from the plant. The speed at which
they drop will determine the length of time they spend in the water column, during which
time they can be transported by any water currents. The analogy to this phenomenon is
the dispersal of propagules by wind in terrestrial species; these have received much more
study than aquatics. In such studies, the rate of descent under the influence of gravity is
called the terminal velocity or settling velocity, ws (Andersen, 1991). My hypothesis was
that there would be a linear relationship between propagule size and drop time, with
smaller, lighter propagules sinking more slowly; this would allow smaller propagules to
be dispersed farther by water currents than larger propagules.

(b) Materials and methods

Propagules were released from the water surface of a 0.75 m deep tank, over a
point centered on a diagram of concentric rings on a plastic sheet laid at the bottom of the
tank. Time to settle to the bottom was measured using a stopwatch; lateral displacement
from the central point at landing was measured with a ruler. Both factors were re
calculated for a 1 m fall distance for comparative purposes. A total of 198 propagules
from those collected from Sodus Bay were selected, representing the range of masses
available. Each propagule was measured along its longest axis (from end to end of the
longer pair o f spines) using digital calipers (Mitutoyo Model CD-6” BS).

Regression analysis (using SPSS) was performed to determine relationships
between: propagule mass and time to fall; propagule mass and distance from center point
at landing; length of longest axis and time to fall; and length of longest axis and distance
from center point at landing. Three outlier values were excluded (thought to be errors in
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times or distances written on the data sheets during the study), for a total n of 195. Fall
time was plotted against propagule mass in Excel and a best-fit trend-line drawn to
determine the relationship between propagule mass and fall time (see Figure 3.1).

(c) Results

Average drop time over 1 m was 4.06 s ± 0.05 (standard error), while average fall
distance from the center point was 6.44 cm ± 0.23 (see Table 3.1). There were significant
inverse relationships between propagule fresh mass or length of the propagule’s longest
axis and time to fall, but not with the distance fallen from the center point. There was
also a highly significant relationship between propagule fresh mass and length of the
longest axis o f the propagule (see Table 3.2). The trend line relating propagule fall time
to propagule fresh mass is described by the equation

y = -0.2587* + 6.8795

where * is propagule fresh mass in grams andy is fall time in seconds over 1 m (see
Figure 3.1).

Table 3.1:

Summary of local dispersal study results. N = 195.

Propagule
fresh mass (g)

Propagule
length along
longest axis
(mm)

Time to fall 1
m(s)

Distance from
center point at
landing (cm)

Average

5.92

4 1 .6 9

4 .06

6.44

Standard error

0.13

0.33

0.05

0.23

Maximum

9.63

50.66

9.94

15.0

Minimum

2.06

2 7 .7 5

3.17

1.0
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Table 3.2:

Results o f regressions verifying the presence of significant relationships
between three measures of propagule mass and local dispersal parameters.
N = 195.

Factors compared

Propagule fresh
mass

Length o f longest
axis

Propagule fresh
mass

F value

Significance

Time to fall

0.7 2 9

218.7

***

Distance fallen from
center point

0.010

1.9

NS

Time to fall

0.489

185.0

***

Distance fallen from
center point

0.078

1.1

NS

Length o f longest
axis

0.8 6 5

1238.7

***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, * * = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

8.00
7.00

6.00
a>

a> 5.00
a>

O 4.00

>2
o

a>

3.00 -

y = -0.2587x + 6.8795

E

2.00
1.00
0.00
0.00

2.00

4.00

6.00

8.00

10.00

12.00

Propagule fresh m ass (g)

Figure 3.1:

Relationship between Trapa natans propagule fresh mass and time to fall
one meter in the water column.
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(d) Discussion

The significant relationship between propagule fresh mass and length of the
propagule’s longest axis (R2 = 0.87; p < 0.001) indicates that these two factors are
essentially interchangeable as indicators of propagule mass and only the one most
convenient (likely axis length) need be measured in a field study.

Fall times and distances are quite small overall, regardless of propagule mass.
Propagules sink rapidly without dispersing any great distance unassisted, and only a
strong current would have sufficient time to move them any great distance as they
dropped. The precise tolerance of T. natans to water current has not been studied;
sources merely state that the plant is limited to still or slow-moving waters (e.g. Nohara,
1991). However, a study by Chambers et al. (1991) found that macrophyte biomass in a
river decreased as current velocity increased from 0.1 to 1 m/s; macrophytes were rare at
velocities greater than 1 m/s. Therefore, if we consider a water body where the current is
1 m/s and the water depth is 5 m (the maximum reported depth at which T. natans grows;
Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993; see Section 2.6 for details), a propagule falling
through the water column at the minimum velocity witnessed in the experiment (0.315
m/s) would travel a maximum of 15.87 m from its parent plant. Actual distances are
likely to be considerably shorter. The macrophyte assemblage studied by Chambers et al.
(1991) may have included species more tolerant o f high current velocity than T. natans,
and 5 m is a rarely-reported depth for growth of T. natans (other sources cite 2 or 3 m;
see Section 2.6 for details). Even given these generous parameters, a maximum travel
distance of some 16 m limits this mechanism (drop of propagules from parent plant) to
fairly localized dispersal.

Propagule fresh mass and length of the longest axis (hereafter collectively
referred to as propagule mass) are significantly related to the time required for a
propagule to fall through the water column, confirming the initial hypothesis, but the
relationship between propagule mass and distance moved from the center point in still
water is not statistically significant. In still water, therefore, large and small propagules
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will be dispersed to equal distances from the parent plant. When subjected to a current,
however, small propagules will be dispersed farther, as they take longer to sink. Despite
the significance o f the relationship, however, variations in propagule mass do not lead to
appreciable variation in propagule fall times. According to the equation of the trend line
for the relationship (see Figure 3.1), fall time over 1 m for a 1 g propagule is 6.62 s, while
fall time for a 10 g propagule is 4.29 s, a difference of only 2.32 s. Over a maximum
water depth o f 5 m, this amounts to 11.6 s. Given the maximum current velocity of 1
m/s, this results in a dispersal distance difference of 11.6 m; propagule mass will
therefore only have a localized effect on propagule dispersal.

Finally, as beds of T. natans are often thick with stems, anchoring rootlets and
feathery structures, propagules released within a stand are likely to remain caught in the
vegetation. Furthermore, currents present in open water will likely be damped within the
stand. Therefore, only propagules released from plants at the edge of a bed are likely to
be dispersed by in situ propagule drop.

3.3 Influence o f propagule mass on germination

(a) Introduction

As propagules beginning to grow at the start of the season will at first be quite
small, it is crucial to know if there is a “safe mass”, or a mass threshold below which
propagules are non-viable. If so, field workers can monitor T. natans stands, removing
and weighing samples o f propagules to determine if the threshold mass is approaching
and delaying harvesting until just before the threshold is reached. This section therefore
aims to test the hypothesis that smaller T. natans propagules are less likely to germinate
than larger ones, and that there is a defined minimum mass threshold below which
propagules will not germinate at all. Since field workers would be measuring fresh mass
o f ungerminated propagules, this is the parameter measured here to determine propagule
mass.
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(b) Materials and methods

Section 5.3 presents a study examining the effect of temperature on percent
germination. This data is also used here to determine the relationship between percent
germination and propagule mass, regardless of temperature. Please see Section 5.3 for
details of the layout and examination during germination.

Propagules from all three growth chambers used in the germination experiment
were pooled for analysis, for a total of 918 propagules. The smallest propagule to
germinate was identified. Propagule mass was divided into 9 propagule mass classes (for
a total of 744 propagules). A one-way ANOVA was used to compare germination
percentage o f the propagule mass categories (using the midpoint of each category). A
Bonferroni post-hoc test was perform to identify significant differences between percent
germination between pairs of size categories. When several pairwise comparisons are
performed, as in these studies, the chance increases that one of the comparisons will be
found significant due to chance rather than true significance. The Bonferroni test sets the
confidence intervals for all simultaneous tests at a fixed value to compensate for this
(Dowdy et al., 2004), making it a good choice for these studies. Finally, a linear
regression was performed to examine elapsed time to germination against propagule mass
(again using the midpoint o f each mass category).

(c) Results

Even the smallest propagule used in the experiment (1.0 g fresh mass)
germinated; the next 13 smallest did as well (up to 1.6 g fresh mass). The relationship
between propagule mass category and percent germination shows a declining trend
(Figure 3.2); however, the linear regression of propagule mass against percent
germination (Table 3.4) shows that this relationship is not significant. The one-way
ANOVA indicated significant differences in percent germination between the propagule
mass groups (Table 3.4); the post-hoc Bonferroni test showed that several pairs of
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propagule mass categories differed significantly from each other in percent germination
(Table 3.3).

Table 3.3:

Summary o f results for percent germination among propagule mass
categories. Propagule mass categories divided the range of propagules
tested into ten categories of equal propagule number.

(g)

N um ber o f
p r o p a g u le s

P ercen t
germ in ation

1

1-1.9

27

9 2 .5 9 3 b

2

2-2.9

98

8 8 .7 7 6 b

3

3-3.9

108

8 7 .9 6 3 b

4

4 -4.9

99

7 7 .7 7 8 ab

5

5-5.9

117

6 3 .2 4 8 a

6

6 -6.9

135

7 6 .2 9 6 ab

7

7-7.9

103

7 5 .7 2 8 ab

8

8-8.9

48

7 9 .1 6 7 ab

9

9-9.9

7

8 5 .7 1 4 ab

c a te g o r y

M a ss interval

For a given percent germination, means with the same superscript do not differ
significantly between initial density treatments, based on a Bonferroni post-hoc
test.
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Propagule m a ss categories (g)

Figure 3.2:

Relationship between percent germination and propagule mass categories.

Table 3.4:

For percent germination versus propagule mass category:
a) Results for linear regression;
b) Results of ANOVA.

a)
0.419

0.1 7 5

Adjusted R

S.E. of the estimate

0.057

8.711

b)
Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

Regression

1 12.874

1

112.874

Residual

5 3 1 .1 5 6

7

7 5.879

Total

6 4 4 .0 3 0

8

Sig.
1.488

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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(d) Discussion

My finding that all 14 smallest propagules germinated indicates that percent
germination does not decrease with decreasing propagule mass and that there is no size
threshold below which propagules will not germinate; the initial hypothesis is therefore
rejected. Percent germination by mass category shows a declining trend, and the one
way ANOVA found significant differences in percent germination between propagule
mass categories. However, the linear regression did not find a significant relationship.
Furthermore, post-hoc Bonferroni tests found that certain pairs of mass categories had
significantly different germination percentages, but these do not appear to follow any
obvious pattern. I cannot conclude, therefore, that percent germination increases with
decreasing mass, merely that it is not significantly affected by propagule mass. In
addition, there is no significant relationship between propagule mass and time to
germination. This is in direct contrast to studies of other species that found larger seeds
to germinate more readily: Vincetoxicum rossicum (Cappuccino et al., 2002), Coreopsis
lanceolata (Banovetz and Scheiner, 1994), Lithospermum caroliniense, (Weller, 1985)
and Prunella vulgaris, (Winn, 1985).

These results indicate that there is no apparent “safe mass” for propagules: small
propagules are just as likely to germinate to produce plants as larger ones. Therefore,
control of T. natans populations (such as through mechanical harvesting) must be
carefully timed to prevent production o f any propagule, no matter how small.

Small propagules may be preferentially dispersed as their lower mass may let
them remain attached longer to floating, detached rosettes or waterfowl feathers. These
results show that, even if this is the case, the smaller propagules will present a risk
comparable to that o f larger ones.

The unique structure o f T. natans propagules may in fact set a lower boundary to
the development of viable propagules. The very smallest T. natans propagules collapsed
when compressed (only propagules with a resistant propagule coat were considered
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viable and used in experimental work). It appears that, below a certain mass, the lignified
pericarp of the propagule does not develop sufficiently to protect the propagule. In some
terrestrial plants, such as Lomatium grayi, the distribution of seed masses around the
mean is significantly leptokurtic, being skewed towards lighter seeds (Thompson, 1984).
This may simply not be possible with T. natans, as the smallest propagules would not
develop a sufficiently solid pericarp to be viable.

In a prior study, Groth et al. (1996) examined the masses of husks in post
germination propagules. They determined that propagules as small as 0.2 g (dry mass)
were capable o f engendering plants. Another study presented in this work (see Section
3.4) determined the regression relationship (y = 0.1206x13729, R2 = 0.962) between a
propagule’s fresh mass or dry mass and the mass of the husk remaining after its
germination. Using this relationship, the smallest husk dry mass of 0.02 g found by
Groth et al. (1996) corresponds to an initial propagule fresh mass of 0.2701. Note,
however, that since all propagules available for testing in the present study were larger
(the smallest seed tested was o f 0.1 g), this is an extrapolated estimate and should be
treated with due caution.

3.4 Influence o f propagule mass on population viability

(a) Introduction

Smaller propagules may be preferentially dispersed over long distances, as their
lower mass would make them less likely to drop from waterfowl feathers or from floating
rosettes. Furthermore, in more northerly environments, where overall temperatures are
lower and the growing season shorter, it could be expected that propagules produced
might be smaller than in the south. Due to these two factors, it is possible that new
populations would be established from smaller propagules than those engendering
currently established, core populations in warmer, more southern regions. It is therefore
important to determine whether these smaller propagules will be as viable as the larger; if
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their viability is lower than average, data on plant productivity in core populations, where
plants stem from larger propagules, cannot be used to estimate population dynamics in
newly dispersed populations. For example, if smaller propagules produce weaker plants
that in turn produce fewer, smaller propagules, then the newly-introduced population may
not persist.

I hypothesize that smaller propagules will produce smaller plants with fewer
leaves and rosettes, and that these smaller plants in turn will have a lower reproductive
output, producing fewer propagules and a lower total mass of propagules.

(b) Materials and methods

Plants were grown in the greenhouse of the Biology Department at the University
of Windsor, using 19 rectangular glass aquaria measuring 0.3 by 0.6 by 0.9 m. Aquaria
were divided lengthwise into five sections using rectangles of stiff plastic netting with a
sufficiently small mesh to keep the smallest propagules within their respective sections.
One plant was grown in each section, rooted in a glass jar filled with sediment from
Mitchell’s Bay, Lake St. Clair, that had been washed three times to remove any
impurities. Natural lighting was supplemented, for a total light level varying between
83.8-139.6 lux, as measured on an overcast day. Artificial lighting was initially set at 12
hours o f light and 12 hours of darkness, then changed to 13:11 after one week, and to
14:10 after another week; this was done to simulate spring/summer conditions with
lengthening days, in order to induce flowering and seeding. Water temperature was
measured biweekly and overall held steady at 16-19°C; for one period o f approximately
two weeks at the end o f December and beginning of January, temperature dropped to 1012°C due to a problem with the greenhouse environmental controls. Nutrients were not
added as previous experiments with aquatic plants had experienced problems with algal
growth. Constant aeration from near the bottom of the water column was provided by
plastic tubing and airstones connected to an air pump. Each aquarium received one air
line, placed in the middle segment of the tank.
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The propagules to be used were first individually weighed and placed in plastic
seedling trays, within shallow plastic water-filled tubs, to allow germination. The masses
of successfully germinated seedlings were compiled and 95 were selected, based on being
at approximately the same stage o f development and representing the full mass range of
propagules available. Seedlings were transferred to aquaria once rootlets had developed.
Aquaria and positions within (of the five available) were chosen by random draw for each
seedling. The study began on August 31st, 2004.

Beginning approximately two and a half months after the start of the experiments,
digital images were taken o f the plants at roughly two-week intervals. Using these
images, the number o f rosettes present for each plant was determined, as well as the
diameter and number o f leaves o f each rosette. Note that T. natans leaves show quite
rapid turnover (Section 2.8 for details), leaving a row or two of dead or dying (yellowed)
leaves around the periphery of each rosette. Leaves with any green color were
considered living for the purposes of the image analysis and were included in the leaf
count and diameter measurement. Rosettes were generally quite round; when more
elongated, the diameter measured the average of the longest and shortest axes. At the end
of the experiment, plants were removed from the bins (roots were cut at the sediment
surface) and separated into leaves, buds, caudex and stem. It was not possible to
disentangle anchoring roots and feathery structures produced along the stems; these were
therefore cut away from the stems and considered together (identified as “roots/feathery”
in the results table). Propagules were collected, as were the husks of the original
propagules. Caudices with at least one green leaf remaining were considered live and
counted as such. Some rosettes had died during growth, leaving dead, leafless caudices;
the term “rosettes” in results tables totals both these and live rosettes. Some caudices had
broken away from stems during growth; the thickening of stems near the water surface
made it nonetheless possible to infer the maximum number of rosettes borne at one time
by the plant. The term “stem ends” in the results tables indicates this maximum number,
totaling the caudices still attached and the broken stem ends that had once borne rosettes.
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Total length of all stem fragments was measured. Plant parts were dried at 45°C for at
least one week to constant mass and dry mass was then determined.

For each observation date, linear regressions were performed in SPSS for each
plant growth parameter determined from the digital against original propagule mass.
Linear regressions were also performed on fresh and dry mass values for the plant
components collected at the final harvest. Fresh and dry mass of the post-germination
propagule husks were compared to the initial fresh mass of the pre-germination
propagules; three outliers were removed, assumed to be measurement errors.

(c) Results

The relationships between the number of rosettes per plant, the number of leaves
per plant and the total diameter o f plant rosettes against original propagule mass were
weak, except for the first survey on 24 November (see Tables 3.5-3.7). At harvest, all
plant size parameters (except the number o f live rosettes) were significantly correlated to
original propagule mass, including the number o f propagules produced (Table 3.8; Figure
3.3). Fresh mass of all plant parts except leaves was significantly related to original
propagule mass, including fresh mass of propagules produced (Table 3.9; Figure 3.4).
Dry mass o f all plant parts except leaves was significantly correlated with original
propagule mass (Table 3.10).
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Table 3.5:

Results for regressions of number of rosettes per plant versus original
propagule mass over time:
a) Summary o f regressions;
b) Summary o f regression ANOVAs.

a)
n

R2

F

Sign.

24 Novem ber

95

0 .0 9 6

10.9

7 D ecem ber

95

0 .0 3 0

3.9

*

14 D ecem ber

92

0 .0 5 0

5.8

*

28 Decem ber

95

0 .0 5 4

6 .4

*

13 January

95

-0.008

0.3

NS

NS =Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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b)

24 Novem ber

7 D ecem ber

14 Decem ber

28 Decem ber

13 January

Sum of squares

df

Mean square

F

Sign.

5.3

1

5.3

10.9

*★*

Residual

4 5.4

93

0.5

Total

50.7

94

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

2.0

1

2.0

3.9

*

Residual

4 8.8

93

0.5

Total

50.9

94

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

3.3

1

3.3

5.8

*

Residual

50.4

90

0.6

Total

53.7

91

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

Regression

4.5

1

4.5

6.4

*

Residual

64.7

93

0.7

Total

69.2

94

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

0.1

1

0.1

0.3

NS

Residual

4 8.9

93

0.5

Total

4 9.0

94

Regression

Regression

Regression

Regression

N S = N o t sig n ific a n t, * =

p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01,

** *

p < 0.001
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Table 3.6:

Results for regressions of number of leaves per plant versus original
propagule mass over time:
a) Summary o f regressions;
b) Summary of regression ANOVAs.

a)
n

R2

F

Sign

24 November

95

0.075

7.6

**

7 Decem ber

95

0.000

0.0

NS

14 Decem ber

92

0 .0 0 0

0.0

NS

28 Decem ber

95

0.001

0.1

NS

13 January

95

0.001

0.1

NS

N S = N o t sig n ific a n t, * = p < 0 .0 5 , ** = p < 0 . 0 1 , * * * = p < 0 .0 0 1
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b)

24 Novem ber

7 D ecem ber

14 D ecem ber

28 Decem ber

13 January

Sum o f Squares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

4 6 4 .9

1

4 6 4 .9

7.6

**

Residual

5 6 9 6 .4

93

6 1.3

Total

6 161.2

94

Sum of Squares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

0.2

1

0.2

0.0

NS

Residual

4 9 6 1 .5

93

53.3

Total

4 9 6 1 .7

94

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

0.1

1

0.1

0.0

NS

Residual

5680.5

90

63.1

Total

5 680.6

91

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u a re

F

S ig .

2.6

1

2.6

0.1

NS

Residual

4 2 2 1 .3

93

4 5.4

Total

4 2 2 3 .9

94

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

Mean S q u a re

F

S ig .

3.8

1

3.8

0.1

NS

Residual

2 9 3 9 .9

93

31.6

Total

2 9 4 3 .7

94

Regression

Regression

Regression

Regression

N S = N o t sig n ific a n t, * = p < 0 .0 5 , ** = p < 0 .0 1 , ♦ **

p < 0 .0 0 1
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T a b le 3.7:

R e s u lts fo r r e g r e s s io n s o f to ta l d ia m e te r o f p la n t r o se tte s v e r su s o rig in a l
p r o p a g u le m a s s o v e r tim e:
a) S u m m a ry o f r e g r e ssio n s;
b ) S u m m a ry o f r e g r e ssio n A N O V A s .

a)
n

R2

F

S ig n .

24 November

95

0.207

24.2

***

7 D ecem ber

95

0 .0 5 4

5.3

*

14 Decem ber

92

0 .0 3 3

3.1

NS

28 Decem ber

95

0.032

3.0

NS

13 January

95

0.001

0.0

NS

N S = N o t sig n ific a n t, * = p < 0 .0 5 , ** = p < 0 .0 1 , * * * = p < 0 .0 0 1
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24 November

7 Decem ber

14 Decem ber

28 Decem ber

13 January

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u are

Regression

340.6

1

34 0 .6

Residual

1308.7

93

14.1

Total

1649.3

94

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

61.5

1

61.5

5.3

*

Residual

1083.7

93

11.7

Total

1145.2

94

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

31.3

1

31.3

3.1

NS

Residual

912.4

90

10.1

Total

943.7

91

Sum o f Squares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

27.5

1

27.5

3.0

NS

Residual

840.8

93

9.0

Total

868.4

94

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

0.3

1

0.3

0.0

NS

Residual

569.3

93

6.1

Total

569.6

94

Regression

Regression

Regression

Regression

NS =Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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Table 3.8:

Results for regressions of various plant size parameters at harvest versus
progeny propagule mass.
a) Summary of regressions;
b) Summary o f regression ANOVAs.

a)
n

R2

F

Sign.

Stem ends

75

0 .3 2 0

34.3

***

Rosettes

75

0.201

18.4

***

Live rosettes

75

0 .0 7 6

6.0

*

Propagules produced

57

0 .2 1 6

15.1

75

0.4 3 7

56.6

Num ber of

Total stem length

* * *

***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p< 0 .0 1 , * * * = p < 0.001
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b)
Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u a re

F

S ig .

34.3

***

Number of

Regression

10.4

1

10.4

stem ends

Residual

22.2

73

0.3

Total

32.6

74

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

18.4

***

S ig .

Total number of

Regression

8.8

1

8.8

rosettes

Residual

35.1

73

0.5

Total

43 .9

74

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F
6.0

*

Number of

Regression

6.0

1

6.0

live rosettes

Residual

72.2

73

1.0

Total

78.2

74

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig.

15.1

***

Number of

Regression

10.5

1

10.5

propagules

Residual

38.2

55

0.7

Total

48 .7

56

Sum o f Sq u ares

df

M ean S q u a re

F

S ig .

56.6

***

Total

Regression

1 12969.5

1

112969.5

stem length

Residual

1 45786.3

73

1997.1

Total

2 5 8 7 5 5 .8

74

NS = Not significant,

* = p < 0 .0 5 , ** = p < 0 .0 1 , * * *

p < 0 .0 0 1
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Figure 3.3:

Best fit trend line for original propagule fresh mass versus total number of
propagules produced by progeny plant.

Table 3.9:

Results of regressions for fresh mass of various plant parts at harvest
versus original propagule mass:
a) Summary of regressions;
b) Summary of regression ANOVAs.

a)
n

R2

F

S ig n .

Leaves

77

0 .0 0 6

0.4

NS

Caudices

78

0.351

41.1

***

Stems

78

0 .1 9 0

17.9

***

Roots/feathery

78

0.471

67.7

***

Propagules

57

0.394

35.8

***

NS = Not significant, * = p <

0 .0 5 , ** =

p<

0 .0 1 , * * *

= p < 0.
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b)

Leaves

Caudices

Stems

Roots/feathery

Propagule mass

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

0.1

1

0.1

0.4

NS

Residual

26.1

75

0.3

Total

26.2

76

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

3.4

1

3.4

41.1

***

Residual

6.2

76

0.1

Total

9.6

77

Sum o f Squ ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

75.6

1

75.6

17.9

***

Residual

321.2

76

4.2

Total

396.8

77

Sum o f Squ ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

3468.1

1

3468.1

67.7

***

Residual

3 890.4

76

51.2

Total

7 358.5

77

Sum o f Squ ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

34.4

1

34.4

35.8

***

Residual

52.8

55

1.0

Total

87.1

56

Regression

NS = Not significant,

* =

p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, * * * = p < 0.001
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Figure 3.4:

Best fit trend line for original propagule fresh mass against total fresh
mass of propagules produced by progeny plant.

Table 3.10:

Results of regressions for dry mass of various plant parts at harvest versus
original propagule mass:
a) Summary of regressions;
b) Summary o f regression ANOVAs.

a)
n

R2

F

S ig n .

Leaves

70

0 .0 0 5

0.4

NS

Caudices

73

0 .2 4 4

22.9

**★

Stems

77

0 .3 4 4

39.3

Roots/feathery

79

0 .5 6 3

99.1

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0 .0 5 ,

**

= p < 0 .0 1 ,

★★★
***

** *

= p<

0 .0 0 1
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t>)

Leaves

Caudices

Stems

Roots/feathery

Sum o f Squares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

0.0

1

0.0

0.4

NS

Residual

0.4

68

0.0

Total

0.4

69

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

0.0

1

0.0

22.9

***

Residual

0.1

71

0.0

Total

0.1

72

Sum o f Squares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

1.0

1

1.0

39.3

***

Residual

1.9

75

0.0

Total

2.9

76

Sum o f S q u ares

df

M ean S q u are

F

S ig .

Regression

5.0

1

5.0

99.1

***

Residual

3.9

77

0.1

Total

8.8

78

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
The equation o f the power trend relating ungerminated propagule fresh mass to
fresh mass o f the post-germination propagule husk is:

_y= 0.9137.x0'9864

where x is the initial propagule fresh mass andy is husk fresh mass (see Figure 3.5). The
equation relating ungerminated propagule fresh mass to dry mass of the post-germination
propagule husk is:

y = 0.1206jc13729
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where x is the initial propagule fresh mass andy is husk dry mass (see Figure 3.6). The
significance o f the two relationships is summarized in Table 3.11.

9.00
o5

8.00 7.00 -

6.00

-

5.00 4.00 3.00 -

o> 2.00

-

1.00

-

0.00
0.00

2.00

4.0 0

6.00

8.00

10.00

Initial propagule fresh m a s s (g)

Figure 3.5:

Relationship between T. natans propagule initial fresh mass and post
germination propagule husk fresh mass (with three outliers removed).
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Figure 3.6:

Relationship between T. natans propagule initial fresh mass and post
germination propagule husk dry mass (with three outliers removed).

Table 3.11:

Summary of results for regressions of fresh and dry mass of post
germination propagule husk against fresh mass of initial ungerminated
propagule.

R2
F
Sign.

For fresh mass of husk

For dry mass of husk

0 .9 8 9

0.962

6 9 6 4 .6 0 6

2 2 1 0 .4 7 3

***

***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

(d) Discussion

Progeny plant vigor, expressed as the number of rosettes per plant and the total
diameter o f a plant’s rosettes, showed a significant relationship with original propagule
mass as late as about six weeks after the beginning of growth. However, the relationships
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then weakened, and were not significant after this at the end of the study; the initial
hypothesis is thus rejected. At harvest, relationships between original seed mass and
plant size parameters were weak, despite some statistical significance. For all plant size
parameters, R was fairly low, indicating that factors other than original seed mass
account for a great deal of the variation in adult progeny plant size. The highest R2
(0.563) was for the relationship between original propagule mass and total dry mass of
the anchoring roots and feathery structures growing in the water column along plant
stems. Total stem length at harvest was also somewhat related to original propagule
mass, with and R o f 0.437. These results are similar to those from a greenhouse study of
Pastinaca sativa grown individually, in which total seedling biomass was significantly
related to seed biomass in the 10, 20 and 30 day harvests, but not the 40 day harvest
(Hendrix etal., 1991).

Original propagule mass does affect the total number and fresh mass of
propagules produced by the progeny plant, but the relationship is fairly weak (R2 = 0.216
and 0.394, respectively); the initial hypothesis is therefore rejected. Therefore, though
original propagule mass is a factor in reproductive success of T. natans, other factors
have a greater influence. Such factors likely include random variations in environmental
conditions (such as light, nutrients or temperature). This contrasts with studies that have
found reproductive output to be improved by a larger initial seed size in certain species,
such as in Raphanus raphanistrum (Stanton, 1984b), Impatiens pallida (Bell et al., 1991)
and Digitalis purpurea (Sletvold, 2002).

As mentioned in the introduction, growing plants in isolation (as in this study)
provides results o f limited utility. Original propagule mass effects can become much
more apparent when plants are grown in competition, as would occur in nature (as for
Raphanus raphanistrum, where seed size had no significant effect on final plant size in a
field study but did in a greenhouse study; Stanton, 1984a). As T. natans plants tend to
become entangled when grown together, it was not possible to study this, and I can only
speculate as to how plants would react in the field. Plant size was still significantly
related to original propagule mass at the first examination date, approximately one and
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half months after germination. This indicates that T. natans seedlings grown from larger
propagules would have a competitive advantage against those from small propagules at
the beginning of the growing season; if resources are scarce, seedlings grown from larger
propagules are therefore more likely to survive.

I speculated earlier that smaller propagules would be preferentially dispersed to
new locations, and that colder environments in the northern reaches of the Great Lakes
would produce smaller propagules, which would in turn produce smaller, less viable
plants. The interesting point is that, so long as all the propagules dispersed to the new
environment and produced under the harsh conditions there are small, there is no issue of
competition between large and small propagules. The largest propagules available will
simply produce the new generation, outcompeting any seedlings from the smaller
propagules, until the maximum density sustainable at the location’s environmental
conditions is reached. The question then becomes simply whether the propagules are
sufficiently large to be viable. Several studies have demonstrated that smaller plants can
produce fewer propagules. This is the case, for example in Vallisneria americana, where
one study found that 88% o f plants failed to flower if below a threshold dry mass of 0.75
g, or flowered if above it; this rule, however, weakened in the field (Titus and Hoover,
1991).

This study also determined the mathematical relationship between fresh mass of
an ungerminated propagule and fresh or dry mass of the post-germination propagule
husk. While not particularly important in this thesis’ study of T. natans population
dynamics, it is included here because it can be a useful tool for field workers or other
researchers. In the previous section (Section 3.3), for example, I was able calculate the
original fresh mass o f T. natans propagules found by Groth et al. (1996), though they had
reported dry mass o f post-germination husks.

Though none o f the relationships between original propagule mass and progeny
plant size are very strong, the weakest by far is that between original propagule mass and
total mass of leaves produced by the progeny plant. This may be due to the fragility of T.
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natans leaves: they abscised readily, especially during the cold spell, and once lost
decomposed quite rapidly. For such a species, leaf number and mass appears to be a
rather unreliable indicator o f plant size. More resistant structures, such as the stem and
caudices, which remain after all leaves on a plant have decomposed, are likely to offer
more reliable measures of plant vigor.

Furthermore, the relationship between original propagule mass and number of
leaves has a much weaker significance than that between propagule size and rosette
number, or total rosette diameter. This is not surprising: observing the plants, I found
that larger rosettes tended to have larger leaves as well, such that overall numbers of
leaves per rosette could be quite similar regardless of rosette size. For this plant species,
therefore, rosette diameter and number are better estimators of plant size than number of
leaves, a point which must be remembered for any future studies. This observation also
reminds researchers to measure several parameters when estimating plant size, in case
some cannot, in fact, be used accurately as surrogates.
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Chapter 4: Influence of initial seedling density on stand density
and detritus dynamics
4.1 Introduction

(a) Stand density

A great deal o f literature exists on the influence of density on plant stand
dynamics (see for example the review by Antonovics and Levin, 1980). Increased
density can decrease plant mass: in Fragaria virginiana, high densities resulted in lower
total biomass (Holler and Abrahamson, 1977). Plant mass also decreased with increasing
density in Solidago canadensis; furthermore, increased density caused a reduction in
mean rhizome length, such that daughter ramets were produced closer to the parent,
which reduced the rate o f lateral spread of the genet (Hartnett and Bazzaz, 1985).

Density can also influence patterns of clonal growth (i.e., asexual or vegetative
reproduction). In Viola blanda and V. rostrata, mean individual plant biomass and the
proportion o f plants producing stolons decreased with increasing density (Thompson and
Beattie, 1981). In Viola blanda and V. rostrata, the proportion of the population
producing stolons decreased with increasing density (Thompson and Beattie, 1981). In
Solidago canadensis, increased density reduced the number of new rhizome buds
initiated, as well as reducing the probability that a bud would produce a mature rhizome
or vegetative rosette (Hartnett and Bazzaz, 1985).

Besides influencing individual plants, density affects the dynamics of entire
stands. Stands often react to high densities through “self-thinning”, in such a way that a
plot of mean mass per plant against plant density forms a line of slope -3/2 (Yoda et al.,
1963). Stands with an initially high density lose individual plants as they grow larger
over a growing season such that, overall, plants in the stand do not exceed this line of
slope -3/2 (Yoda et al., 1963). This process results in a constant final yield for stands
under the same conditions of growth, regardless of initial plant density; this is termed the
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yield-density effect, and has been demonstrated for example in soybeans (Shinozaki and
Kira, 1956).
The full self-thinning relationship follows the form

w = C pm

where w is the mean plant mass and p is the corresponding density. C varies according to
the species (Yoda et al., 1963, White and Harper, 1970).

Density-dependent dynamics are of special concern with T. natans, as each plant
can produce a great number of rosettes and propagules, implying that stands could
become extremely thick unless a “self-thinning” mechanism were at work. This issue has
already been examined in the field, where only a few sites could be examined (Groth et
al., 1996). Density effects have also been studied in more detail in another variety of T.
natans, named T. natans vdx.japonica Nakai by the authors of the study (Kurihara and
Ikusima, 1991). Unfortunately, the paper does not provide details of how these changes
in density were calculated. Furthermore, it is known from comparisons of different
Trapa varieties or sub-species that they can have very different size parameters (see
Section 2.3). For data usable with North American populations, therefore, it is necessary
to perform a similar, controlled experiment with the variety present here.
Some plants exhibit density-dependent sexual reproduction, resulting in
compensatory propagule production at low population densities. Decreased flowering
and/or propagule production has been witnessed in Solidago canadensis (Hartnett and
Bazzazz, 1985), Desmodium paniculatum (Wulff, 1986), Vulpia fasciculata (Watkinson
and Harper, 1978), Diamorpha smallii (Clay and Shaw, 1981) and Narcissus
pseudonarcissus (Barkham, 1980). This can have important implications for control of
an invasive plant such as T. natans: in Impatiens glandulifera, computer modeling
demonstrated that, due to density-dependent sexual reproduction, a control efficiency of
even 99% was insufficient to eradicate populations and was, in fact, almost as ineffective
as no management at all (Wadsworth et al., 2000).
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One study o f Viola blanda and V. rostrata found two threshold plant masses
below which either propagules or stolons, respectively, would not be produced
(Thompson and Beattie, 1981). A minimum threshold size was also necessary to induce
flowering for Verbascum thapsus, Oenothera biennis, Caucus carota and Tragopogon
dubius\ above this size, the probability o f flowering increased directly with rosette size
(Gross, 1981). It is known that the self-thinning process occurs by differential
elimination of the smallest plants (White and Harper, 1970). The inference is that, with
increasing density, mean plant size decreases due to increased intraspecific competition,
and a larger proportion of the plants in the population fall beneath these thresholds
(Thompson and Beattie, 1981).

There is also an interesting interaction between vegetative and sexual
reproduction with respect to stand density. In Fragaria virginiana, vegetative
reproductive effort was higher in low density plots than in high density plots, while
propagule reproductive effort remained constant from low to high density (Holler and
Abrahamson, 1977). The same effect was observed in Rubus hispidus and R. trivialis
(Abrahamson, 1975). This is interpreted as a reaction to risk: when density is low,
vegetative reproduction is preferred as a low-risk mode of spread but, when density
increases, sexual reproduction, though higher in risk, may be favored to allow propagules
to escape the now unfavorable site (Abrahamson, 1975; Holler and Abrahamson, 1977).
However, since T. natans is an annual, this balance does not apply: vegetative spread
does not correspond to production of new plant units that will survive the winter and is
therefore not an alternative mode of reproduction.

Based on this information, the hypothesis for this study was that, regardless of
initial plant density, the same, fixed density of rosettes would be reached in all stands,
through a combination of vegetative spread in low-density stands and self-thinning in
high-density stands; this final density would be intermediate to the lowest and highest
initial stand densities. All stands would therefore have an approximately equal effect on
their biotic and abiotic environment (such as equal shading of competing plants).
However, due to expenditure of energy on vegetative spread, I also hypothesized that
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stands with an initially low density would have less resources remaining for sexual
reproduction and would therefore have a lower output of propagules than those with an
initially high density.

(b) Detritus dynamics

T. natans plants abscise large amounts of leaf biomass during the growth season.
As decaying biomass enters the detrital cycle, it is likely to have an impact on ecosystem
functioning: floating detritus blocks light and gas exchange between the water column
and the atmosphere, while sedimented detritus consumes oxygen while decomposing,
reducing dissolved oxygen levels in the water column and impairing the ability of the
habitat to support fish or other oxygen-dependent organisms. Detritus was therefore also
studied during this density experiment. As the amount of detritus produced was assumed
to be a function of standing biomass, the amount of detritus was hypothesized to be
related to density: if all stands achieved the same rosette density, as expected, there
would be no differences in detritus content between them but, if not, detritus content
would be correlated with rosette density.

4.2 Materials and methods

(a) Stand density

Plants were grown in the greenhouse of the Biology Department at the University
of Windsor in 30 black 77 liter plastic cylindrical bins (garbage pails). Roughly 5 cm of
sediment from Mitchell’s Bay, Lake St. Clair, was placed in the bottom of each bin. Soil
was rinsed three times to remove any impurities. Natural lighting was supplemented, for
a total light level varying between 115.6-173.6 lux, as measured on an overcast day.
Artificial lighting was initially set at 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness, changed
to 13:11 after one week, and to 14:10 after another week. This was done to simulate
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spring/summer conditions with lengthening days in order to induce growth, flowering and
seeding. Water temperature was measured biweekly and overall held steady at 16-19°C;
for one period of approximately two weeks, temperature dropped to 10-12 °C due to a
problem with the greenhouse environmental controls. Nutrients were not added as
previous experiments with aquatic plants had had problems with algal growth. Constant
aeration from near the bottom of the water column was provided by networks plastic
tubing connected to two air pumps.

The 30 bins were divided into five treatments of six bins each, with density
treatments consisting of 1, 2,4, 8 or 16 plants per bin. The bins were regularly arranged
into a grid pattern and treatments were attributed by random draw, altered so that no two
bins o f the same treatment were located directly next to each other (to avoid having a
random, localized event, such as an air current, altering two bins of the same treatment).
Propagules for the study were sorted into five mass categories: <3.50 g; 3.50 - 4.99 g;
5.00 - 6.49 g; 6.50 - 7.99; and >8.00 g. Each mass class was allowed to germinate in a
separate glass aquarium measuring 0.3 by 0.6 by 0.9 m, and was allowed to germinate.
Once most seedlings of each mass class had developed rootlets (approximately two
weeks post-germination; seedlings were approximately 15 cm tall), seedlings selected for
the study were transferred to the garbage pails. Since insufficient seedlings from a single
mass class were available to use for the entire study, a mix was chosen to keep average
propagule mass in each bin close to the average for all propagules. Bins with a single
propagule received a seedling from the middle mass class, those with two seedlings
received one each from the 3.50-4.99 g and the 6.50-7.99 g mass classes, bins with four
received one from each category except the 5.00-6.49 g (middle), and those receiving 8
or 16 were attributed a mix of seedlings from all categories representing an
approximately even distribution. The experiment was begun on August 31st, 2004.

As individual T. natans plants grow, their ramets (clonal modules) intertwine,
making it difficult to track individual plants. This habit of clonal growth, in which
modules are fairly separate and wander through surrounding vegetation, has been called
“guerrilla”, as opposed to the “phalanx” growth form, in which models remain tightly
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clustered (Harper, 1977). Even at the end of the experiment, it was generally impossible
to untangle the plants without breaking the stems. Therefore, only overall stand
measurements for each bin can be considered instead o f studying individual plants as in
the studies presented in the introduction. To compensate, I took digital images at
approximately two week intervals, beginning about two and a half months after the start
of the experiment. Using these images, the number of rosettes present for each plant was
determined, as well as the diameter (later recalculated to area) and number of leaves of
each rosette, so that some o f these parameters could be used as surrogates for plant size.
Note that T. natans leaves undergo rapid turnover (see Section 2.8 for details), leaving a
row or two o f dead or dying (yellowed) leaves around the periphery of each rosette.
Leaves with a tinge o f green were considered living for the purposes of the image
analysis and were included in the leaf count and diameter measurement. Rosettes were
generally quite round; when more elongated, the diameter measured was the average of
the longest and shortest axes. At the end of the experiment, plants were removed from
the bins (roots were cut at the sediment surface) and separated into leaves, buds, caudices
and stems. It was not possible to disentangle anchoring roots and feathery structures
produced along the stems; these were therefore cut away from the stems and considered
together (identified as “roots/feathery” in the results table). Propagules were collected, as
were the husks o f the original propagules. Caudices with at least one green leaf
remaining were considered live and counted as such. Some rosettes had died during
growth, leaving dead, leafless caudices; the term “total rosettes” in results tables totals
both these and live rosettes. Total length of all stem fragments was measured. Plant
parts were dried at 45°C for at least one week to constant mass and dry mass was then
determined.

Using SPSS, a one-way ANOVA was performed to compare the influence of the
density treatments on various parameters determined from the digital images for each
observation date: total number of rosettes per bin, total number of leaves per bin, total
diameter o f all rosettes per bin, average number of leaves per rosette per bin, average
diameter of all rosettes per bin. Following the ANOVAs, Bonferroni post-hoc tests were
performed to check for significant differences between individual pairs of density
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treatments. The same analyses were performed to compare the biomass (fresh and dry)
o f plant parts at harvest between density treatments.

(b) Detritus dynamics

Detached floating debris was collected from the surface of the bins at harvest,
weighed (note that the material was quite water-logged), then dried as with the plant parts
and re-weighed. After harvesting the plants, the water was slowly drained from the bins
to minimize sediment re-suspension and loss of detrital matter. Five circular cores were
then taken from the sediment in each bin; these were 4 cm in diameter and 4.5 cm deep. I
expected that most detritus would be found at the very surface of the sediment (shed
leaves and stem fragments), with a lesser amount deeper below in the form of roots.
Therefore, each core was sliced horizontally to separate the top-most centimeter (the
thinnest slice feasible) o f sediment from the remainder. All samples were mixed
thoroughly once transferred to weighing trays. Samples were dried at 45°C to constant
mass for at least a week. Samples were allowed to cool to room temperature; sub
samples (approximately 30 g) were then ashed in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 3 hours.
Samples were allowed to cool to room temperature once more; mass before and after
ashing was then compared to determine organic matter content burnt off. As the muffle
furnace could only accommodate 14 samples at a time, ashing took place over
approximately two months, and sediment samples meanwhile remained in the drying
oven at 45°C. All weighing was carried out using a Mettler Toledo P6802-S scale.

4.3 Results

(a) Stand density

Total number of rosettes and of leaves declined over time for bins with an initially
high density, but did not vary greatly for those with an initially low density (Figures 4.1-
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4.2). Numbers remained significantly different for most treatments throughout the
experiment (Tables 4.1-4.4). Total surface area of rosettes followed a similar trend
(Figure 4.3), but numbers converged sufficiently to eliminate significant differences
between most treatment pairs by the end o f the study (Tables 4.5-4.6). In low density
treatments, individual rosettes were somewhat larger and had a somewhat greater number
o f leaves (see Figures 4.4-4.5), but these differences were largely not statistically
significant, according to Tables 4.7-4.10.

At harvest, several treatment pairs had significantly different results for number of
propagules, number of live rosettes (rosettes having at least one green leaf), total number
o f rosettes (including caudices without any leaves) and total stem length (Figures 4.6 and
Tables 4.11-4.12). In all cases, size factors increased with increasing initial seedling
density. Fresh mass o f all plant parts increased with increasing seedling density (except
for a decline in leaf biomass from the 8 to 16 initial seedling density treatments, and a
decline in biomass o f the anchoring roots and feathery structures from the 4 to 8 initial
seedling density treatments; Figure 4.7-4.8). There were significant differences between
treatments for all plant parts except for leaves and buds; as well, there were no significant
differences between treatments for vegetative or reproductive biomass as a percentage of
total biomass (Table 4.13-4.14). For dry mass, biomass of all plant parts increased with
increasing seedling density, except for leaves, where biomass declined from the 1 to 2
and the 8 to 16 initial seedling density treatments (Figure 4.9). There were significant
differences between treatments for all factors except leaves (Tables 4.15-4.16).

Note that it was not possible to determine dry mass of propagules. Before
propagule samples were moved from the greenhouse to the drying oven, many were
eaten, presumably by mice or squirrels, leaving chewed, hollowed husks.
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1 plant
2 plants
4 plants
8 plants
16 plants

100

110
120
130
140
Time elapsed since germination (days)

Figure 4.1:

150

160

Total number o f rosettes for each initial density treatment (average of six
replicate bins) at each observation date. Error bars show standard error.
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Table 4.1:

Summary of results for total number of rosettes per bin (average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling density
treatment at each observation date.
1 plant

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

24 Novem ber

2.5a

±

0.4

4.3b

±

0.3

8.3c

+

0.3

13.7d

+

0.3

2 2 .0 e

±

0.6

7 Decem ber

2.5a

±

0.4

4.2a

±

0.5

7.7b

±

0.4

12.8c

±

0.5

19.5d

±

0.7

14 D ecem ber

2.3a

±

0.3

4.2a

±

0.4

7.7b

±

0.6

12.2c

±

0.3

18.5d

±

0.8

29 D ecem ber

1.8a

±

0.3

3.8a

±

0.3

7.5b

±

0.7

11.5c

±

0.5

18.2d

±

1.2

13 January

1.8a

±

0.3

4.0ab

±

0.4

6.7b

±

0.6

10.0c

±

0.6

16.0d

±

1.3

a,b,c,d,e

p Qr a g j v e n
means with the same superscript do not differ significantly among initial density treatments, based on a
Bonferroni post-hoc test.
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Table 4.2:

Results o f a one-way ANOVA testing differences in number of rosettes
(average of six replicate bins) between initial seedling density treatments
(five treatments: 1, 2,4, 8 and 16 plants) at each observation date.
F

S ig n .

24 November

36 5 .4

***

7 Decem ber

171.2

***

14 Decem ber

145.3

***

29 Decem ber

86.6

***

13 January

60.7

***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

1 plant

250

2 plants
4 plants

200

8 plants

-

16 plants

150 -

100

-

50 -

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

T im e e l a p s e d s in c e g e rm in a tio n (d a y s )

Figure 4.2:

Total number of leaves for each initial density treatment (average of six
replicate bins) at each observation date. Error bars show standard error.
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Table 4.3:

Summary o f results for total number o f leaves per bin (average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling density
treatment at each observation date.
1 plant

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

24 Novem ber

2 7 .0 a

±

4.0

5 0 .5 a

+

5.8

9 8 .5 b

±

8.6

133.3C

±

6.1

196.0d

±

12.0

7 D ecem ber

2 6 .2 a

±

3.1

5 0 .7a

±

5.8

9 6 .0 b

+

5.2

1 14.5b

±

10.5

152.5°

±

11.4

14 Decem ber

2 6 .0 a

+

3.4

4 8 .2 a

±

3.7

9 8 .3 b

±

6.8

122.2b

±

9.4

174.5°

+

14.1

29 D ecem ber

2 1 .8 a

±

4.0

4 4 .7 a

±

3.5

86.0 b

±

6.5

1 0 9 .7 b

±

11.0

168.2°

±

12.8

13 January

2 3 .2a

±

3.5

5 3.2ab

±

4.1

s e . s 1*

±

7.5

108.20d

±

11.2

135.7d

±

12.8

a,b,c,d

For a given date, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly among initial density treatments, based on a
Bonferroni post-hoc test.
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Table 4.4:

Results o f a one-way ANOVA testing differences in total number of
leaves (average o f six replicate bins) between initial seedling density
treatments (five treatments: 1, 2,4, 8 and 16 plants) at each observation
date.
F

S ig n .

24 November

73.7

***

7 Decem ber

4 0 .7

14 Decem ber

4 8 .4

29 Decem ber

46.1

★**

13 January

26.2

***

***
***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

1 plant

3500

2 plants
4 plants

3000 -

8 plants
16 plants

2500 -

2000

-

1500 -

1000

-

500 -

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

Time elapsed since germination (days)

Figure 4.3:

Total rosette surface area for each initial density treatment (average of six
replicate bins) at each observation date. Error bars show standard error.
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Table 4.5:

Summary o f results for total area o f rosettes per bin (in cm ; average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling
density treatment at each observation date.
1 plant

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

24 Novem ber

4 5 3 .7a

±

75.6

7 7 4 .5a

+

97.6

1058.7ab

±

6 8.2

1 668.4b

±

6 5 .0

2 8 9 3 .0 C

±

3 0 0 .6

7 D ecem ber

2 9 6 .2 a

±

30.8

8 3 2 .1ab

+

372.3

1252.3ab

±

3 6 6 .5

1055.6ab

±

118.1

1 7 1 9 .2 b

±

185.9

14 D ecem ber

3 2 7 .6 a

+

30.3

4 3 4 .4 a

±

4 5.3

8 5 9 .8 b

+

68.1

9 4 9 .9 b

±

72.7

1730.1°

±

182.3

29 D ecem ber

2 5 2 .2 a

±

34.4

4 3 3 .3ab

±

63.5

7 1 5 .4 ab

±

67.7

9 1 8 .5b

±

131.7

1467.4°

±

198.8

13 January

2 7 1 ,6a

±

41.6

4 8 4 .1ab

±

64.6

5 8 1 .9 ab

±

98.5

6 8 2 .4 b

±

120.5

7 0 9 .1b

±

35.8

For a given date, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly among initial density treatments, based on a
Bonferroni post-hoc test.
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Table 4.6:

Results of a one-way ANOVA testing differences in total area o f rosettes
(average o f six replicate bins) between initial seedling density treatments
(five treatments: 1,2,4, 8 and 16 plants) at each observation date.
F

S ig n .

40.4

***

7 Decem ber

4 .3

**

14 Decem ber

33.3

***

29 Decem ber

16.7

***

13 January

5.0

**

24 November

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

1 plant

300

2 plants
CM

4 plants

250 -

8 plants
16 plants

200

-

150 -

100

o>

-

50 -

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

Time elapsed since germination (days)

Figure 4.4:

Average area of individual rosettes for each initial density treatment
(average of six replicate bins) at each observation date. Error bars show
standard error.
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Table 4.7:

Summary of results for average area o f all rosettes within one bin (average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling
density treatment at each observation date.
1 plant

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

24 Novem ber

2 0 0 .8 a

±

39.8

179.9a

±

19.1

126.9a

±

6.3

1 2 2 .7 3

±

6.6

131.83

±

13.8

7 Decem ber

1 43.0 a

±

36.6

2 0 4 .7a

±

74.7

178.3a

±

66.8

8 2 .1 3

±

8.4

8 8 .5a

±

9.9

14 D ecem ber

15 8 .9 a

±

32.1

109.38

±

16.4

1 1 6 .9a

±

16.3

7 8 .3 a

+

6.3

94.4 a

±

10.9

29 D ecem ber

15 9 .4 3

±

33.6

114.6a

±

17.8

1 0 0 .1 3

±

15.9

8 0 .5 3

±

11.3

8 2 .8 a

±

12.7

13 January

186.3a

±

59.1

124 2ab

+

20.0

9 1 .9 ab

±

21.4

6 6 .6 ab

±

8.7

4 6 .2 b

+

5.5

For a given date, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly among initial density treatments, based on a
Bonferroni post-hoc test.
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Table 4.8:

Results of a one-way ANOVA testing differences in average area of all
rosettes within one bin (average o f six replicate bins) between initial
seedling density treatments (five treatments: 1,2,4, 8 and 16 plants) at
each observation date.
F

S ig n .

24 November

2.8

*

7 Decem ber

1.3

NS

14 Decem ber

2.7

NS

29 Decem ber

2.6

NS

13 January

3.4

*

NS =Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

16 14 12

-

10

-

1 plant
2 plants
4 plants

05

8 plants
16 plants

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

Time elapsed since germination (days)

Figure 4.5:

Average number of leaves per rosette for each initial density treatment
(average of six replicate bins) at each observation date. Error bars show
standard error.
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Table 4.9:

Summary o f results for average number of leaves per rosette within one bin (average of six replicate bins) for each
initial seedling density treatment at each observation date.

24 Novem ber

1 2 .1a

±

2.4

11.6"

±

1.0

11.7a

±

0.8

000)

8 plants
CO

4 plants

7 D ecem ber

12.2a

±

2.6

13.2a

±

2.5

12.8a

±

1.3

0)

2 plants

CO

1 plant

14 D ecem ber

12.9a

±

2.3

12.0a

±

1.2

13.4a

±

1.8

29 D ecem ber

12.7a

±

1.9

11.8a

+

0.9

12.0a

±

13 January

13.7a

±

2.1

13.7a

±

1.4

1 3 .1a

±

16 plants

±

0.8

10.0a

±

0.7

1.6

9 .6 a

±

1.0

10.7a

±

o

0.7

±

0.5

00

±

8.9 a

±

0.6

9 .4 a

±

0.7

1.0

9 .3 a

±

0.6

0.8

8.5a

±

0.6

<0
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For a given date, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly among initial density treatments, based on a
Bonferroni post-hoc test.
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Table 4.10:

Results of a one-way ANOVA testing differences in average number of
leaves per rosette within one bin (average of six replicate bins) between
initial seedling density treatments (five treatments: 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 plants)
at each observation date.
F

S ig n .

24 November

1.2

NS

7 Decem ber

1.9

NS

14 Decem ber

1.4

NS

29 Decem ber

1.4

NS

13 January

3.1

NS

NS =Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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b)

a)

30
E31 plant

□ 1 plant

□ 2 plants

□ 2 plants

□ 4 plants

25

□ 4 plants

Q 8 plants

□ 8 plants

□ 16 plants

□ 16 plants

20
£

CT>

!a) «
O)

2

^

■ ■

yya -

Number of
propagules

Figure 4.6:

10

Number of live
rosettes

Total number of
rosettes

Total stem length

Size parameters for plants at harvest for five initial seedling density treatments (average o f six bins per treatment).
Error bars indicate standard error.
a) Total number of rosettes includes live rosettes and caudices with no leaves. Live rosettes are defined as having at
least one green leaf. All values are total per bin.
b) Total stem length for all plants in bin.
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Table 4.11:

Summary of results for plant size parameters (average of six replicate
bins) for each initial seedling density treatment at harvest.

Initial
density

Number of
propagules

Number of
live rosettes

Total number
of rosettes

Stem length
(m)

3.5a

2 .5 a

2 .5 a

3 .2 7 0 a

0.922

0 .4 2 8

0.428

0.589

5 .7 b

3 .8 a

3.8a

5 .2 5 7 ab

0.615

0.401

0.401

0.529

8 .5 b

7 .0 b

8 .0 b

9 .5 6 8 abc

Standard error

0.619

0 .7 3 0

0.730

0.515

A verage

13.8°

11.4 C

13.2C

Standard error

0.477

0.365

0.342

2.6 1 4

A verage

2 5 .3 d

15.4d

2 1 .2 d

2 3 .0 3 2 d

Standard error

1.563

1.025

0.532

2.396

A verage
1 plant

Standard error
A verage
2 plants

Standard error
A verage
4 plants

16.337°“

8 plants

16 plants

a,b,c,d

For a given plant parameter, means with the same superscript do not differ
significantly among initial seedling density treatments, based on a Bonferroni
post-hoc test.

Table 4.12:

Results of one-way ANOVAs testing for significant differences in plant
size parameters (average of six replicate bins) between initial seedling
density treatments (five treatments: 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 plants) at harvest.
Sign.

Factor
Num ber o f propagules

88.6

Num ber o f live rosettes

65.1

Total number rosettes

200.1

Stem lengths

24.8

NS =N ot significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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a)
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B 1 p la n t
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□ 2 p la n ts
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□ 2 p la n ts

□ 4 p la n ts

□ 4 p la n ts

0 8 p la n ts
60

□ 1 p la n t
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□ 8 p la n ts
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40
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L eaves

Figure 4.7:

C a u d ic e s

S te m s

R o o ts /
fe a th e ry

P ro p a 
g u le s

T otal v e g eta tiv e b io m a s s

T otal re p ro d u c tiv e b io m a s s

a) Fresh mass o f plant parts at harvest for five initial seedling density treatments (average of six replicate bins for each),
b) Total vegetative biomass is the sum of leaves, caudices, stems and anchoring roots/feathery structures along the
stem. Total reproductive biomass is the sum of propagules and buds. Error bars indicate standard error.
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Figure 4.8:

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

1 p la n t

2 p la n ts

4 p la n ts

8 p la n ts

16 p la n ts

Fresh mass proportions of plant parts at harvest for five initial seedling density treatments (average of six replicate bins
for each).
a) Total vegetative biomass is the sum of leaves, caudices, stems and anchoring roots/feathery structures.
b) Reproductive biomass is the sum of buds and propagules.
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Table 4.13:

Summary of results for plant size parameter fresh mass (average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling density
treatment at harvest.
Seeds
(g)

Total
vegetative
biomass (g)

Total
reproductive
biomass (g)

Total veg.
and repr.
biomass (g)

2 3 .8 8 7 a

6 .6 5 5 a

4 2 .9 5 8 a

6 .8 3 3 a

4 9 .7 9 2 a

2.684

6.033

1.681

8.834

1.681

9 .9 7 2

4 .9 7 7 a

2 0 .0 0 7 ab

3 6 .5 7 8 aD

10.183a°

66.797'

10.553'

7 7 .3 5 0 ab

0.208

0 .4 4 2

2.122

7.785

0 .7 2 5

1 1.101

0.750

1 1.439

6 .3 9 8 a

0 .0 6 5 a

6 .1 8 2 3

25.550°

3 5 .0 2 5 ab

15.210°°

73.155'

15.275

Standard
error

1.630

0 .0 3 4

0 .6 2 0

1.064

1.659

0 .5 8 7

4 .3 1 2

0.559

4.161

A verage

6 .5 2 8 a

0 .4 1 8a

1 0 .3 6 2 b

38.787°

4 7 .0 9 7 ab

21.043°

1 0 2 .7 7 3 b

21.462°

1 2 4 .2 3 5 b

Standard
error

1.598

0 .1 8 3

0 .7 5 5

2 .1 4 7

2.561

1.431

2.5 0 0

1.494

3 .0 5 7

A verage

3 .9 7 3 a

0.1 8 2 3

1 6.293b

6 1 .0 4 5 d

6 0 .8 7 8 b

3 8 .0 2 3 d

142.190°

3 8 .2 0 5 d

180.395°

Standard
error

1.201

0 .0 5 8

1.732

5.192

10.547

2.513

18.073

2.527

1 9 .6 2 0

Initial
density

Leaves
(9)

Buds
(9)

Caudices
(9)

Stems
(g)

A verage

4 .1 3 0 a

0 .1 78a

2 .8 9 8 a

12.043

Standard
error

1.066

0 .0 7 9

0 .4 9 4

A verage

5 .2 3 5 a

0 .3 7 0 a

Standard
error

1.189

A verage

Anchoring/
feathery (g)

1 plant

•>ab

•»ab

7ab

ab

2 plants

•tbc

^ab

be

8 8 .4 3 0 ab

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

a,b,c,d

For a given plant parameter, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly between initial density treatments.
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Table 4.14:

Results o f one-way ANOVAs testing for significant differences in fresh
mass o f plant parts (average of six replicate bins) between initial seedling
density treatments (5 treatments: 1 ,2 ,4 , 8 and 16 plants) at harvest.

F actor

F

S ig n .

Leaves

0.8

NS

Buds

1.2

NS

Caudices

32.1

***

Stems

41.4

***

4.5

**

Propagules

63.0

***

Total biomass o f vegetative parts (leaves, caudices,
stems, anchoring roots/feathery structures along the
stem)

13.2

***

Total biomass o f reproductive parts (buds, propagules)

61.6

Total plant biomass (vegetative and reproductive)

19.8

***

Leaves as a percentage o f total vegetative biomass

2.3

NS

Vegetative biomass o r reproductive biomass as
percentage o f total biomass

2.1

NS

Anchoring roots/feathery structures along the stem

***

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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Plant parts at harvest for five initial seedling density treatments (average of six replicate bins for each). Error bars
indicate standard error.
a) Dry mass o f plant parts.
b) Dry mass of vegetative plant parts as proportions of total vegetative biomass.
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Table 4.15:

Summary o f results for plant size parameter dry mass (average of six replicate bins) for each initial seedling density
treatment at harvest.

Initial
density

Leaves (g)

Caudices (g)
(g)

Stems (g)
(g)

feathery (g)

T°biomass
tf ^ eg. etf*!ve
(g)

Vege|!fiXe
^ ^ S**" d
floating detritus (g)

0 .727a

0 .427a

1.392a

1.555a

4 .1 0 0 a

5 .623a

0.109

0.072

0.277

0.521

0.786

1.204

0 .713a

0.652ab

2.127ab

1.937ab

5.428ab

7.332ab

Standard error

0.164

0.071

0.365

0 .4 3 7

0.983

1.565

A verage

1.003a

0.963b

2.610b

2 .070ab

6 .647ab

8 .492ab

Standard error

0.195

0.086

0.261

0.251

0.700

0.9 2 0

A verage

1.222a

1.505c

3.475b

2.51 Oab

8.712ab

11.878b c

Standard error

0.262

0.135

0.263

0.149

0.710

0.461

A verage

0 .990a

2.043d

4 .7 5 5 c

3.172b

10.960b

1 9.848c

Standard error

0.158

0.167

0.166

0.323

0 .7 3 8

1.192

A verage
1 plant
Standard error
A verage
2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

a,b,c,d

For a given plant parameter, means with the same superscript do not differ significantly between initial density treatments.
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Table 4.16:

Results o f one-way ANOVAs testing for significant differences in dry
mass o f plant parts (average of six replicate bins) between initial seedling
density treatments (five treatments: 1, 2,4, 8 and 16 plants) at harvest.

F actor

F

S ig n .

Leaves

1.3

NS

Caudices

33.9

***

Stems

22.4

***

Anchoring roots/feathery structures along
the stem

2.9

*

Total biomass o f vegetative parts (leaves,
caudices, stems, anchoring roots/feathery
structures along the stem)

11.8

Vegetative biomass o r reproductive
biomass as percentage o f total biomass

2.6

★★★

NS

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

(b) Detritus dynamics

Floating detritus generally increased with increasing initial seedling density, for
both fresh mass and dry mass, except for a decline in fresh mass between the 1 and 2
initial seedling density treatments and, for dry mass, a decline between the 2 and 4 initial
seedling density treatments (Figure 4.10). The 1, 2 ,4 and 8 initial seedling density
treatments were each significantly different from the 16 initial seedling density treatment
for both fresh and dry mass, but were not significantly different from each other (Tables
4.17-4.18). Sediment detritus was generally not significantly different between
treatments (Tables 4.17 and 4.19).
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Table 4.17:

Summary of results for detritus dynamics for each initial seedling density
(average of six replicate bins) at harvest. Floating detritus was collected
from the water surface of the bins. Sediment cores were collected and
divided into top 1 cm and 3.5 cm beneath top 1 cm. Sediment samples
were ashed; averages show percent mass loss on ignition (organic matter
content).
Floating
detritus
fresh mass
(g)

Initial
density

Floatina
detritus drv
_
.
m ass(a)

Loss on
'9 nit'on>top 1
cm of sediment
<%)

Loss on
ignition, 3.5 cm
beneath top cm

2.189

2.189°

0.077

0.077

Original
sedim ent

A verage

3 1 .3 5 0 a

1.523°

2.195°

1.929b

Standard
error

7.2 53

0.441

0.104

0.121

A verage

27.065°

1.903°

2.059°

1.901b

Standard
error

6.8 7 7

0.625

0.071

0.111

A verage

36.112°

1.845°

2.111°

1.619°

Standard
error

6.1 7 7

0.297

0.071

0 .0 7 4

A verage

68.738°

3.800°

2.391°

2 .0 4 4 b

Standard
error

9.481

0.6 7 4

0.108

0.107

A verage

2 1 7 .1 4 2 b

8 .8 8 8 b

2.365°

2.006°b

Standard
error

16.260

0.504

0.106

0 .0 7 2

1 plant

2 plants

4 plants

8 plants

16 plants

a,b

For a given plant parameter, means with the same superscript do not differ
significantly between initial density treatments.
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Table 4.18:

Results of one-way ANOVAs testing differences in fresh mass and dry
mass o f floating detritus (average of six replicate bins) between initial
seedling density treatments (five treatments: 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 plants) at
harvest.

F actor

F

S ig n .

Floating detritus, fresh mass

6 5.9

***

Floating detritus, dry mass

3 5.6

***

NS =N ot significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

Table 4.19:

Results o f one-way ANOVAs testing differences in sediment mass lost on
ignition (average o f six replicate bins, five sample cores per bin) between
initial seedling density treatments (five treatments: 1, 2,4, 8 and 16 plants)
at harvest, for top 1 cm o f sediment cores and for 3.5 cm of sediment
beneath top 1 cm. Sediment samples were ashed; averages show percent
mass loss on ignition (organic matter content).

F actor

F

S ig n .

Top cm o f sediment

1.9

NS

3.5 cm of sediment beneath top 1 cm

3.2

**

NS =N ot significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

4.4 Discussion

(a) Stand density

While the number of rosettes and o f leaves per bin decreased over time in high
initial seedling density treatments, final numbers were still significantly different at the
end o f the study for most pairs of density treatments. Total surface area of all rosettes,
however, decreased sufficiently in high initial seedling density treatments that, at the end
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of the study, differences between most initial seedling density treatments were no longer
significant. This is contrary to what I had initially hypothesized, but ultimately achieves
the same effect: rosette surface area is, in the end, the important characteristic, as it
indicates impact on the biotic and abiotic environment (such as by shading of competing
submerged plants). The original hypothesis is therefore rejected, but an equivalent
hypothesis is supported. By the end of the experiment, total rosette surface area had
converged to similar values for all initial-density treatments, though the number of
rosettes and leaves in each remained significantly different. This can be explained by
two observations. First, high-density treatments tended to have more, smaller rosettes.
This is similar to results from other studies in which plant size decreased with increasing
stand density: this has been observed for Fragaria virginiana (Holler and Abrahamson,
1977) and for Solidago Canadensis (Hartnett and Bazzaz, 1985). Second, larger rosettes
often had larger leaves, indicating that the number of leaves per rosette could be similar
regardless o f rosette size.

As expected from these results from over the course of the study, the numbers of
live rosettes and total rosettes remained significantly different between most treatments at
harvest, at the end of the study. Number and fresh mass of propagules at harvest,
however, were significantly different between treatments, supporting my initial
hypothesis. I had expected this to be the case as these final values represent an
accumulation o f several months of production. Though total surface area of rosettes was
similar by the end of the experiment, there were significant differences between most
treatments throughout most of the study. It is to be expected that propagule production
would have been higher in the high-density stands throughout this time period. The
hypothesis in fact stated that vegetative biomass would be higher in low-density stands as
the plants would be expending energy in spreading through clonal growth whereas, in
high-density stands, all energy could be devoted to production of propagules. Our
comparison o f vegetative to reproductive biomass at harvest somewhat supports this: the
graphs show a decline in the proportion of fresh mass of vegetative biomass to fresh mass
of reproductive biomass. This effect has been witnessed in other species, such as
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Fragaria virginiana (Holler and Abrahamson, 1977), Rubus hispidus and R. trivialis
(Abrahamson, 1975).

There is an interesting contrast between the harvest results for mass of leaves
versus caudices, stems and roots. There are no significant differences between the
different initial density treatments for either fresh or dry mass of leaves, but differences
remain significant between most treatments for caudices and stems. During harvest of
the plants, the stems often fragmented, making it impossible to attribute individual stems
to live rosettes; I therefore collected all stem and caudex material within the bins. These
measurements therefore include dead material, specifically, material lost by the plants
during self-thinning. Figures 4.8 and 4.9 do show leaves forming a generally decreasing
proportion of total vegetative biomass with increasing initial seedling density. Note,
however, that these differences are not statistically significant, except between treatments
1 and 16 o f initial seedling density for dry mass. In such a situation, therefore, leaves are
the better indicator of remaining plant size.

This study appears to support the yield-density effect as described in the
introduction: by the end of the experiment, all stands, regardless of initial seedling
density, had reached a similar total rosette surface area. This was not achieved in the way
I had expected, however: low-density plots did not greatly increase their numbers of
rosettes through vegetative cloning. In fact, none of the parameters of the low-density
plots varied particularly throughout the experiment, and instead declined in the highdensity plots. As well, most o f the convergence was achieved not through reduction in
number o f rosettes or even o f leaves, but rather in reduction o f the size of individual
rosettes in high density plots; instead of a final constant yield, a constant surface area was
achieved. This is nonetheless an important finding, as surface area covered determines
the amount o f light blocked by the plants, which in turn determines the stand’s shading
effect on submerged plants and on oxygen production in the water column.

This effect of density on surface area presents an interesting contrast to other
studies that have examined terrestrial plants, in which density affected the size of
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individual plants (e.g. Yoda et al., 1963). This may be due to the unique morphology of
floating aquatic plants such as T. natans. Though some biomass occurs in the water
column, most spreads along the water surface, making the plants essentially twodimensional rather than three-dimensional as in terrestrial plants. In such a situation,
surface area seems to present a good approximation of plant size, and could reasonably
used as a simple surrogate for whole plant size in studies of the effects of density on plant
size, eliminating the need for more complex calculations of biomass, unless more
precision is required.

Note that nutrient and temperature levels during the study were likely quite a bit
lower than those in the field, where water nutrient levels can be raised by agricultural or
municipal runoff and hot summer temperatures can raise water temperature in shallow
embayments. Perhaps under such conditions plants would experience more clonal
growth and low-density stands would indeed gain in their number of rosettes. As stated
in the introduction, the final constant yield depends on the environmental conditions, and
the final surface area determined here is unique to these conditions.

(b) Detritus dynamics

I had expected detritus to decompose as it was produced over the course of
experiment, leaving final detritus quantities closely linked to final density o f rosettes
(which I assumed would be closely related to standing biomass). Given that rosette
surface area converged for all initial seedling density treatments by the end of the study,
this implies that amounts of floating detritus would be expected to be similar for all
treatments. Instead, I found that floating detritus at harvest generally increased with
increasing initial seedling density, though differences were only significant between the
16 initial seedling density treatment and all others; my initial hypothesis is therefore
rejected. As the differences in total surface area between treatments were more
pronounced earlier in the study, this indicates that material decomposes sufficiently
slowly to be somewhat influenced by earlier stand density parameters.
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Floating detritus is an important factor to consider during establishment o f T.
natans populations, as it blocks light from the water column. This in turn shades
submerged plants and reduces oxygen production by plants and phytoplankton. In fact,
given the amount of floating detritus accumulated and its fairly slow rate of decay, I
would speculate that its influence on oxygen dynamics in the water column is as much or
more indirect than direct. Rather than simply consuming large amounts of oxygen as it
decomposes, the floating detritus blocks light, reducing oxygen production in the water
column, and blocks gas exchange with the atmosphere. These combined effect of T.
natans on dissolved oxygen dynamics have also been described in Caraco and Cole
(2002 ).

Sediment detritus did not show significant differences between initial density
treatments. Considering the results of the floating density work, this appears to be in part
due to the fact that abscised leaves float rather than sinking, and decompose at least partly
at the surface o f the water. As for stems and caudices, these are quite resistant to
decomposition, such that it was not possible to reliably distinguish live from dead
material at harvest and all material was collected together. Perhaps some of the collected
plant parts should have been considered sedimented detritus, but it had not truly
decomposed and become part of the sediment layer.
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Chapter 5: Potential range expansion of T. natans in the Great
Lakes

5.1 Introduction

The present location of T. natans in Sodus Bay, on the southern shore of Lake
Ontario, presents the potential for further spread into connected waters, notably to the
remainder of the Great Lakes. Studies have established that a crucial step towards
limiting the spread of invasive plants is to target small new infestations before they can
gain a foothold in the new location. For example, GIS modeling of Phragmites australis
in Upper Chesapeake Bay showed that recently established colonies had a much higher
annual intrinsic rate o f increase than did older colonies. It was therefore deemed more
efficient to focus control efforts on young colonies spreading quickly into marshes that
are still fairly intact and diverse (Rice et al., 2000). Similarly, the total cost of clearing
alien vegetation (several species, e.g. Acacia cyclops, Pinuspinaster) on the Cape
Peninsula o f South Africa increased with the delay period: the cost of a 10-year delay
was U.S. $1 x 106 - $2.5 x 106, depending on the spread rate assumed (Higgins et al.,
2000); it is therefore crucial to undertake control efforts immediately upon discovery of a
new infestation.

This is especially important in the case of T. natans, given its potential for swift
spread through clonal growth from a single introduced plant. In fact, when a new
infestation was discovered in East Bay, east of Sodus Bay, in the summer of 2002, plants
were immediately removed and the population did not re-establish itself (Tiffany Boas,
Wayne County Soil and Water Conservation District, personal communication). Rapid
elimination, however, requires constant monitoring, which is difficult considering the
extent of the Great Lakes (more than 244 000 km2; GLIN, 2005a). To maximize the
effectiveness o f monitoring efforts, therefore, it would be useful to determine which
portions o f the Great Lakes can potentially be invaded. If certain areas are entirely
unsuitable for growth, no monitoring will be necessary there and resources can be
reallocated to areas assessed as being vulnerable.
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The hypotheses for this chapter, therefore, are:

1.

That the potential range of T. natans in the Great Lakes basin can be determined.

2.

That climate (length o f the growing season, average summer temperature) will be
an important limiting factor, rendering northern portions of the Great Lakes
unsuitable to invasion.

3.

That lower temperatures will decrease percent germination and growth rate of T.
natans seedlings, and will delay germination.

I will therefore begin with a review of available literature on methods used to
determine potential range of invasive plants, while examining their applicability to T.
natans (Section 5.2). I will then present results of a controlled-growth experiment
examining the effects of temperature on percent germination and T, natans seedling
growth (Section 5.3). Finally, I will integrate these findings in an attempt to determine
the potential range o f T. natans in the Great Lakes basin (Section 5.4).

5.2

Review o f potential range modeling methods and their applicability to aquatic
environments

(a) Determining current potential range

Plant growth and reproduction are determined by the environmental conditions
specific to a given location. Determining which portion of an area is vulnerable to
invasion, based on such environmental conditions, is known as predictive vegetation
mapping, defined as “predicting the geographic distribution o f the vegetation
composition across a landscape from mapped environmental variables” (Franklin, 1995).
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It requires the consideration of three categories of factors influencing plant growth and
survival. The first, indirect gradients, have no direct physiological influence on the plant;
they include elements such as slope and aspect in the case of terrestrial plants. Direct
gradients, on the other hand, have a direct physiological impact but are not consumed
(e.g. temperature). Finally, there are resource gradients, the matter and energy used for
growth (Franklin, 1995).

Numerous studies have demonstrated the effect of factors such as temperature or
growing season on plant growth. In Verbena officialis, for example, flower production
per shoot appears to follow an exponential relationship with respect to the mean
temperature of July and August (Woodward, 1990).

In addition to the effects o f simple maximum or average summer temperatures,
there is the length of the growing season to consider, which has also been shown to
influence reproductive output: an earlier flowering time allows for a greater cumulative
number of blooming flowers per rosette in Trapa bispinosa Roxb. (Arima et al., 1992a),
while a longer time between frosts allows for a greater production of carpels in
Ranunculus flammula (Johnson and Cook, 1968).

Determining the length o f the growing season in an aquatic environment,
however, can be complex. Some define the duration of the growing season as the number
of days during which epilimnetic temperatures are predicted to rise above 9°C (Hakanson
and Boulion, 2001). Further, the authors consider it reasonable to estimate growing
season as 150 days for lakes in the temperate zone (Hakanson and Boulion, 2001, cit.
Hakanson and Peters, 1995). A more detailed study, however, found growing season to
be closely tied to latitude: one study of eight lakes across Africa, Asia and Europe found
a close relationship between the two (Hakanson and Boulion, 2001). Europe, however, is
affected by the Gulf Stream, leading to a warmer climate than at similar latitudes in North
America (GSFC, 2001); it is unknown whether a similar relationship holds for this
continent.
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Photoperiod is another factor worth considering, as days will lengthen with
increasing latitude during the growing season. However, authors of an Australian study
examining the potential range expansion of Acacia nilotica spp. indica (Kriticos et al.,
2003) were able to create a model with a good fit without employing a light index, in
areas where the climate was otherwise suitable.

If enough data are available, it is possible to calculate species response curves to
various environmental gradients, independent of geography (Austin, 1987; Austin et al.,
1994); these are also known as climate surfaces (Mitchell, 1991).

Two additional factors o f concern in the case of aquatic environments are
hydrodynamics and substrate type; these are closely linked and difficult to differentiate.
Hydrodynamics can control macrophyte biomass directly: biomass has been found to
decrease with increasing current velocity within a weed bed over a range of 0.01-1 m/s,
with macrophytes becoming rare at velocities over 1 m/s (Chambers et al., 1991).
However, hydrodynamics has an indirect effect as well through its influence on substrate
type and, consequently, sediment nutrient content (as organic content is positively
correlated with substratum silt and clay; Wilson and Keddy, 1985). In one study,
Potamogeton pectinatus shoots were cultivated in buckets of sediment drawn from areas
of varying water current in a river, then placed in the river at locations with different
current velocities. It was found that the shoots were affected by both the direct effects of
current velocity and by its indirect effects on sediment nutrient concentrations (Chambers
et al., 1991).

Of course, all these individual factors acting in conjunction may result in different
results from each considered alone. In the case of terrestrial organisms, where the area
considered is large and contiguous, all environmental conditions of interest can be
modeled as continuous gradients across the landscape with the study organism occupying
a certain range within each. A logistic regression can then be applied to determine which
factors in fact significantly influences growth o f the organism. In a study of cinnamon
fungus (Phytophthora cinnamomi) in Australia, for example, of the 17 site variables
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investigated, only two, elevation and sun-index, were found to be significant by the
logistic regression (Wilson et al., 2003).

Having selected several factors to consider, many studies have gone on to use
bioclimatic prediction models (Panetta and Mitchell, 1991a and b) to determine an
invasive species’ potential range in a new location. The approach is to compile data on
certain climatic parameters (such as various characteristics of precipitation and
temperature) within the native range o f the plant to determine the set of environments
within which the species can persist; this is known as the climate profile (Mitchell, 1991)
or the environmental envelope (Walker and Cocks, 1991). Based on this, the threatened
area is examined to determine which portions provide comparable conditions. This
technique has been used to determine, for example, the potential range of garlic mustard
(Alliariapetiolata) in North America (Welk et al., 2002).

Bioclimatic prediction models have been applied using computer models such as
CLIMEX, which integrates parameters such as lower and upper optimum temperature
and degree-day threshold (minimum annual total number of degree-days above the lower
threshold temperature needed for population persistence). This program has been used to
model range expansion o f several species, such as Acacia nilotica spp. indica in Australia
(Kriticos et al., 2003). Various studies have highlighted different useful parameters to
consider, such as mean maximum temperature of the hottest month, mean annual
temperature (Booth and Jones, 1998), maximum temperature of the hottest month
(Panetta and Mitchell, 1991a and b) and annual accumulated temperature over 5°C
(Prentice et al., 1992). The model can then subdivide the landscape into cells and assign
each a value of 1 if local climate does not exceed any of the plant’s climatic limits and 0
if it does (Skov, 2000).

In the case o f aquatic environments, there is the advantage that precipitation is not
a factor, but only temperature. It is therefore possible to eliminate parameters such as
mean temperature o f the wettest and driest quarters, annual mean precipitation, and
precipitation o f the driest and wettest month and quarter (Panetta and Mitchell, 1991a and
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b). Having to consider a single factor instead of two, as well as their interaction,
simplifies the modeling process considerably.

Aquatic environments, however, also present some extra challenges. First, some
studies involving bioclimatic modeling determine the frequency o f occurrence of the
species within any given set of conditions to determine the probability of invasion, such
as by dividing terrain into grid cells and counting the proportion of occupied cells (Welk
et al., 2002). However, this only works within a large, contiguous expanse. For
freshwater plants, the proportion of the territory occupied depends not only on the
suitability of the conditions, but also on the occurrence of water bodies. A large area may
be quite suitable climatically, but contain very few lakes and rivers, tempting researchers
using this approach to believe that the low frequency o f occurrence is due to an
inhospitable climate. The method could be adapted to consider the proportion of water
bodies invaded within a climatic zone; statistically, however, it would be difficult to
reliably compare different areas as they would have different sample sizes. Probability of
invasion would therefore be quite difficult to determine for aquatic species; only overall
suitability o f a climate for establishment o f the species can be determined.

A second problem in aquatic environments is that environmental conditions such
as temperature are much less thoroughly recorded than for terrestrial areas, both in space
and in time. In an ocean environment, where plants grow over large, contiguous
stretches, this is less important, as the scale of modeling is sufficiently large to allow for
sparse measurements. Quite complex climatic studies have in fact been carried out for
marine plant species. Van den Hoek (1982), for instance, points out several different
geographical range limits controlled by temperature: the “northern lethal boundary”,
corresponding to the lowest winter temperature which a species can survive; the
“northern growth boundary”, corresponding to the lowest summer temperature which,
over a period of several months, permits sufficient growth; the “northern reproductive
boundary”, corresponding to the lower summer temperature permitting reproduction over
a period o f several months; and the three equivalent southern boundaries. He went on to
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use these concepts to delineate several world-wide distribution groups for benthic marine
algae.

While ocean plants have indeed been studied using this approach, the technique
has not to my knowledge been used in the case of freshwater aquatic plants. Here, plants
grow in a network of relatively small lines (streams and rivers) and areas (ponds, lakes
and embayments within lakes). Within each, differences in water depth result in
variations in water temperature, at a smaller scale than that at which temperature is likely
to be monitored.

Additional problems arise once potential range of an invasive species is
determined based on native range. First, there is also the issue of whether all suitable
environments are represented in the original location upon which the climate profile is
based. A bioclimatic prediction model for Sorghum halapense based on its range in
Australia was not in fact able to predict all the sites occupied in New Zealand,
presumably because these environments did not exist in Australia (Panetta and Mitchell,
1991a). Mack (1996) reminds us of the example of Eichhornia crassipes, the water
hyacinth: despite its original tropical range, it now persists through vegetative
propagation as far north as northern California.

It is important to remember that plants forming the population in the new
environment likely originate from a very small sub-sample of the populations in the
native range, termed the “founder effect” in genetics. Therefore, it is possible that the
populations at the climatic extremes of the native range are slightly different from those
introduced to the new location (i.e. not as well adapted to cold or hot temperatures) and
that the introduced populations will not in fact be able to expand to encompass the entire
climatic range of populations in the native range. For example, isolates of Cladophora
ceolothrix were recovered from established populations in Europe and the Caribbean;
their tolerance to low temperatures was quite different, that of the Caribbean isolate being
more than 5°C higher (Cambridge et al., 1987). Furthermore, in Imperata cylindrica
(cogongrass), plants grown from propagules from a Mississippi population originating
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from an introduction from the Philippines were significantly smaller than plants grown
from propagules collected from populations thought to have originated from an
introduction from Japan (Patterson et al., 1980). In contrast, however, when grown in
common environments, Phragmites australis plants taken from different latitudes showed
variations in morphology and in growth rates, but no general trend was apparent
(Clevering et al., 2001).

It is possible for a population to adapt to different climatic conditions, regardless
o f current temperature tolerances. In the case of Umbilicus rupestris, for example, a
long-term transplant population outside the natural geographical limit of the species was
found to have evolved new low-temperature responses of propagule germination and
winter survival (Woodward, 1990).

Another important point to consider is the difference between the physiological
and ecological niches o f the species considered. The physiological niche is defined by
the range o f environmental conditions that the plant can tolerate in isolation, while the
ecological niche is the physiological niche as modified by predation, herbivory, disease,
competitive exclusion and historic biogeography (McKenney et al., 2003). These
concepts are also known as the fundamental and realized niches (see for example Booth
et al., 1988). Existing on its own, a species might extend even farther than its current
range (fundamental niche) but, as conditions become less ideal, the plants become unable
to outcompete others or to resist predation, and the range contracts to the realized niche.
Competitors and predators are different here in new locations and, short of testing each
member of the community against the species in question at all temperatures, it is not
possible to know what their effect on the plant’s range will be. Stronger competitors or
predators than those in the native range might be present, which would make the range
smaller than expected. Note that some authors would call this unlikely, as some research
in invasion biology indicates that an invader escapes its strongest co-adapted competitors,
predators and parasites when arriving in a new location, causing the invader to reach
unprecedented sizes (the so-called enemy escape hypothesis; see for example Putten et
al., 2005). The alternative is that, freed from the competitors, predators and parasites of
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its native range, the plant’s range will extend further, climatically, in its new environment
than in its area of origin.

These points together remind us that the results of any modeling efforts must be
carefully evaluated. In the case o f a dangerous invasive, introductions must be avoided
even where modeling studies have deemed the location resistant to invasion.

(b) Determining the effect o f climate change on future potential range

Climate change is expected to effect great changes on plant populations. Notably,
as temperatures rise, species ranges are expected to change, increasing overall in latitude
and altitude. These changes have already been witnessed through a number of
phenological studies. In Alberta, a spring flowering index demonstrated progressively
earlier development, with Populus tremuloides showing a linear trend with a 26-day shift
to earlier blooming over the last century, correlated with the incidence of El Nino events
and Pacific sea-surface temperatures (Beaubien and Freeland, 2000). Over 30 years of
observation in Europe, spring events such as leaf unfolding have advanced by 6 days,
while autumn events such as leaf color changes have been delayed by 4.8 days; the
average annual growing season has therefore lengthened by 10.8 days since the early
1960s (Menzel and Fabian, 1999).

Due to the scope o f these changes, many studies have attempted to model the
evolution of plant communities over time, under various climate change scenarios. Most
of these studies have been o f terrestrial plants and communities, and have most often
targeted species at the edges o f their ranges, such as forest species at the Arctic treeline
(Dullinger et al., 2004). The climate response surface approach described earlier has in
fact been applied to this question, determining the area to be occupied in the future based
on climate change projections, much as one would model the expected range of a species
newly introduced to an area. This technique has been used, for example, with European
higher plants (Huntley et al., 1995). For example, under a climate warming scenario of
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doubled atmospheric CO 2 in which temperature would increase by some 2-4°C in
summer and 5-6°C in winter, the boreonemoral forest zone of Sweden is predicted to
move northward more than 1000 km (Prentice et al., 1991).

Interestingly, there is also the matter o f the influence of greater variation in
climate expected to accompany climate change. In the case of Zostera marina, for
example, alternation of temperatures (between 15/20°C or 20/25°C) led to a higher
number o f female inflorescences in the periods with lower temperatures, while for male
inflorescences, the number flowering was not significantly different in the periods with
the lower and the higher temperature (de Cock, 1981).

As climate change is attributed to increased levels of atmospheric CO2 , studies
must also address the direct biological effects of such an increase. For example, the rise
in atmospheric CO2 levels is expected to alter water-use efficiency and the consequent
ability of Acacia nilotica spp. indica to invade areas previously too xeric in Australia
(Kriticos et al., 2003).

Rather less work has been done on aquatic species. Studies of seagrasses have
found that increased CO2 levels may increase primary production where carbon is
limiting and will likely alter competition between seagrass species and with algal
populations, modifying species distributions. Increased levels of UV-B radiation may
inhibit photosynthetic activity and may add the metabolic cost of producing UV-B
blocking compounds within plant tissues (Short and Neckles, 1999).

Climate change is projected to have numerous impacts on the Great Lakes.
Precipitation is expected to decrease, lowering water levels (EC, 2005), which would
eliminate certain areas o f suitably shallow lakebed. Outside the Great Lakes, smaller
streams and ponds may dry up, but this would occur on a highly localized scale too small
to map predictively.
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5.3 Effect o f temperature on T. natans

(a) Introduction

Many o f the physiological tolerances of T. natans are known from the literature
(i.e. water depth, see Section 5.4 for further treatment). The main remaining unknown
required to determine the potential future range of T. natans in the Great Lakes, and even
to model its potential spread rate, is the effect of temperature on the plant’s performance.
Indeed, the Great Lakes span several degrees of latitude and so encompass a wide range
o f water temperatures. The growing season will be shortened in northern regions, as the
minimum temperature for germination (see Section 2.6a for details) will be achieved later
and frost will arrive earlier in the fall, killing the plants sooner. Maximum summer
temperatures will also be lower overall. Plants are therefore expected to be smaller and
to produce fewer and perhaps smaller propagules. While the exact relationships between
these factors remain unknown for T. natans, they have been explored for several other
species.

Several field studies have examined plant performance at varying latitudes and
altitudes. In such work, phenological results, such as timing of germination or first
flowering, can be attributed simply to variations in temperature. Several such studies
have found delayed germination at higher latitudes or altitudes, such as for Heracleum
mantegazzianum (in north-east England; Willis and Hulme, 2002) and Phragmites
australis (across Europe; Clevering et al., 2001).

However, in the case o f overall plant growth (such as height or biomass) or total
reproductive output, the length of the growing season becomes a confounding factor.
Would differences be as great if, for example, the plants were simply placed in
controlled-growth chambers programmed for the average summer temperatures at the
locations examined? Several such studies found that plants at higher latitudes or altitudes
had a reduced size, such as for Impatiens glandulifera and Heracleum mantegazzianum
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(Willis and Hulme, 2002), and for Polygonum cuspidatum (Mamta, 1983). Others have
found higher latitudes or altitudes to reduce flowering and/or propagule production, such
as for Impatiens glandulifera (Willis and Hulme, 2002), Juniperus communis (Garcia et
al., 2000), Tillia cordata (Pigott and Huntley, 1981) and Ranunculus flammula (Johnson
and Cook, 1968). But due to the confounding effect of the length o f the growing season,
it becomes very difficult to relate these results to ambient temperatures. Several
controlled environment studies have instead been performed to gain more precise data on
the effect of temperature on plant germination, growth and reproduction.

In controlled-environment experiments, time to germination is often, but not
always, decreased by increasing temperatures, as is percent germination; optimum
temperatures vary greatly by species. In Striga lutea (witchweed), time to germination
was shorter at higher temperatures, ranging from 13 days at day/night temperatures of
20/14°C to 2 days at 32/26°C. Maximum percentage germination also increased with
increasing temperature, ranging from 0.5 to 37% at these same temperature regimes
(Patterson et al., 1982). In Crupina vulgaris (common crupina), achene germination was
86% or more at a day/night temperature regime ranging from 15/4 to 29/25°C, but was
greatly reduced at a day temperature of 36°C (Patterson and Mortensen, 1985). In
Umbilicus rupestris, the optimum temperature for germination was 17.5°C; no
germination was detectable below 8°C after four weeks (Woodward, 1990). For
Potamogeton pectinatus tubers, no germination occurred at 2, 5, and 30°C treatments,
while there was only slight shoot germination and no root germination at 8°C.
Germination was highest, and occurred at approximately the same frequency, between 17
and 26°C (Madsen and Adams, 1988).

Growth, measured as parameters such as plant size or total biomass, follows
similar patterns (constant increase with increasing temperature in some species, optimum
intermediate temperature in others). Texas panicum achieved 25% of its maximum
growth rate at an average daily temperature of 21°C, 50% at 24°C, and 75% at 26°C;
maximum growth occurred at a temperature alternation of 34°C in daytime and 26°C at
night (Patterson, 1990). In Ruppia drepanensis, plants developed maximum biomass at
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20°C, with lower yields at 14 and 30°C (Santamaria and Hootsmans, 1998). In Salvinia
molesta, optimum relative growth rate occurred at 30°C, while growth was reduced at
25°C and severely inhibited at 35°C (Mitchell and Tur, 1975).

Reproduction (flower and propagule production) follows patterns similar to those
of germination and growth, generally reaching its maximum at an intermediate
temperature, but occasionally continuing to increase with increasing temperature. In
Zostera marina, for example, the rate of female flowering was higher at 20°C than at 15
or 25°C, while the rate of male flowering increased with increasing temperatures (de
Cock, 1981). In Ruppia drepanensis, reproduction was optimal at 20°C, while lower
temperatures (14°C) inhibited flower induction and higher temperatures (30°C) inhibited
propagule production (Santamaria and Hootsmans, 1998).
Studies have also examined more precisely the physiological relationship between
temperature and performance. Optimum temperature for photosynthesis in macrophytes
differed widely in species reviewed by Madsen and Adams (1989), ranging from 18 to
35°C. In seagrasses, the rate o f photosynthesis at light saturation, the dark respiration
rate and the light compensation point more than doubled as temperature increased, within
the limits o f physiological tolerances (~5-30°C); at 35-40°C, however, photosynthetic
capacity was reduced (Bulthuis, 1987). In eelgrass (.Zostera marina), light-saturated, net
photosynthesis increased with temperature from 5-35°C, with an optimum at 25-30°C.
Ratios of maximum photosynthesis rates to respiration rates (P:R) were highest at 5°C
and declined markedly at higher and lower temperatures, leading to a negative daily
carbon balance o f leaves at 30°C or higher that could contribute to mortality or reduced
growth of the plants (Marsh et al., 1986).

Considering this, the hypotheses for this section are:

1. That increased temperature will hasten germination.

2. That increased temperature will increase total percentage germination.
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3. That increased temperature will increase the growth rate of seedlings.

As adult T. natans plants are quite large in size, it was not possible to grow them
to maturity in the controlled-environment chambers available. I was therefore unable to
examine the effect of temperature on subsequent reproduction.

(b) Materials and methods

Propagules were germinated in three Conviron lean-in growth chambers, each
with 16 fluorescent tubes (Philips F72T 12/Cool white/Very high output, 160 watts) and
12 incandescent bulbs (General Electric, 100 watts, 120 volts). Each chamber was fitted
with a set o f shelves at mid-height such that samples could be placed on these or on the
floor o f the chambers. Two experiments were performed simultaneously: a seedling
growth experiment and a germination experiment. In both cases, propagules were
weighed individually and placed in seedling trays, themselves placed in shallow plastic
bins filled with water, such that each bin contained 54 propagules. Due to the
configuration o f the shelves in the growth chamber, the number o f bins that could be
fitted varied, as summarized in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. The tables also summarize the
temperature settings and temperature and light measurements for each chamber and
experiment. As programmed temperatures differed from actual temperatures, the growth
chambers will be referred to by their actual temperatures. Lighting was initiated at a
cycle of 12 hours o f light and 12 hours of darkness, then changed to 13:11 after one
week, and to 14:10 a week later; this was done to simulate springtime conditions with
lengthening days in order to induce normal plant development.

The seedling growth experiment began on June 14th, 2004, at which time seedling
trays were placed on shelves near the bottom of the growth chambers. Trays were
checked every two days and length of the radicle was measured for each seedling that
germinated using digital calipers. On June 25th, the trays were moved to mid-height in
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the growth chambers to allow for the installation o f the germination experiment below
them. Beginning June 30th, in addition to the radicle, the lengths of the first and second
stems to develop were measured. Beginning July 6th, measurement frequency was
reduced to once every four days. Measurement was stopped on July 2nd in the 23.5 °C
growth chamber on July 6th in the 19.75 °C growth chamber. In the 14.5 °C growth
chamber, measurement was stopped for individual seedlings once roots had developed
sufficiently to coil at the bottom o f the seedling tray; two plants were first excluded from
measurements on July 20th. Approximately three weeks after the last seedling was
measured in each growth chamber, seedling fresh mass was determined, minus the post
germination propagule husk. Table 5.3 presents the exact dates of this experimental
schedule.
fL

The germination experiment began on June 25 at 8:30 pm. Propagules were
checked every 12 hours (at 8:30 am and 8:30 pm) until July 11th, at which time frequency
was reduced to once a day, in mid-moming. Germination was defined as the time when
the tip of the radicle became visible. Date and time at which germination were witnessed
was recorded and the propagule was then discarded.
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Table 5.1:

Parameters for each growth chamber (GC) for the seedling growth experiment.

Number
of bins

. . . .
Programmed Actual measured
Number of tem
ature
water temperature
propagules
(„c )
(„C)

Average measured
water temperature
(0C)

Measured light levels (lux)
From 14-Jun-04
to 25-Jun-04

From 26-Jun-04 to
end of experiment

23.5 °C GC

6

324

22

2 2.5 - 2 4 .5

23 .5

6 3 5 .5 - 96 5 .0

621.1 - 1129.0

19.75 °C GC

6

324

18

1 8 .7 5 - 2 0 .7 5

19.75

5 3 4 .5 - 827.6

559.1 - 9 8 8 .0

14.5 °C GC

5

270

14

1 3 .5 - 1 5 .5

14.5

3 1 5 .5 - 5 5 7 .7

4 5 7 .4 - 8 3 0 .5

Table 5.2:

Parameters for each growth chamber for the germination experiment.
Number of
bins

Number of
seeds

Programmed
temperature (°C)

Actual measured water
temperature (°C)

Average measured
water temperature (°C)

Measured light levels
(lux)

23.5 °C GC

5

270

22

2 2.5 - 2 4 .5

2 3.5

1 2 .9 3 - 184.82

19.75 °C GC

5

270

18

1 8 .7 5 - 2 0 .7 5

19.75

8 .49 - 8 2 .7 4

14.5 °C GC

4

216

14

1 3 .5 - 1 5 .5

14.5

33 .2 4 - 229.1

Table 5.3:

Details o f measurement schedule for seedling growth experiment.
Date last seedling measured

Date seedling fresh mass measured

6-Jul-05

29-Jul-05

19.75 °C GC

24-Jul-05

14-Aug-05

14.5 °C GC

25-A ug-05

2 2 -S e p -0 5

23.5 °C GC
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As described in Section 1.6, propagules had been stored in a cold-room after
being collected from Sodus Bay. When these were accessed for use in experiments, it
was found that a number had germinated, though the radicle remained white and had not
extended beyond some one or two centimeters. These sprouted propagules were
excluded from the germination and growth experiments so as not to skew the results of
the timing of germination and growth. Each of these germinated propagules was
however weighed to allow for comparison with the remainder of propagules.

Note that I did not control for propagule mass during the two growth chamber
experiments, such as by dividing the propagule mass range into a set number of mass
categories and selecting equal numbers of propagules from each category for each growth
chamber. In an attempt to compensate for this, I determined the mean, standard deviation
and skewness o f the propagule mass distribution for each growth chamber (see Tables 5.4
and 5.6). I also performed a one-way ANOVA to detect any significant differences
between the three propagule mass distributions, as well as a post-hoc Bonferroni test
(Tables 5.5 and 5.7). These operations were performed separately for the germination
and the seedling growth experiments.

(c) Results

Table 5.4 shows that propagule masses in all three growth chambers for the
germination experiment follow normal distributions. Indeed, a distribution can be
considered normal if the ratio o f skewness to the standard error o f skewness is greater
than 2 or less than -2, which is not the case here (SPSS, 2001). In addition, the mean of
each distribution fits easily within one standard deviation o f the mean of each o f the other
two distributions. Finally, the ANOVA (see Table 5.5) did not discover a significant
difference between any o f the three growth chamber propagule mass distributions
(significance found is greater than 0.05).
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For the seedling growth experiment, although the distributions are again normal
and each mean fits within one standard deviation of the others (see Table 5.6), the
ANOVA did detect a significant difference between the propagule mass distributions in
the growth chambers (see Table 5.7). The post-hoc Bonferroni tests found that
propagules in the 23.5°C growth chamber had a significantly different mass distribution
to those in the 19.75 °C and 14.5 °C growth chambers, though 19.75 °C and 14.5 °C did not
differ significantly from each other.

Table 5.4:

Parameters o f the propagule mass distributions of the three growth
chambers (GC) used in the germination experiment.
23.5°C GC

19.75°C GC

14.5°C GC

M ean propagule mass (g)

5.30

5.03

5.20

S.E. o f propagule mass (g)

0.01

0.01

0.01

Skewness

0.04

0.04

-0.02

S.E. o f skewness

0.15

0.15

0.17

Ratio skewness to S.E. o f skewness

0.27

0.28

-0.14

Minimum propagule mass (g)

1.48

1.01

1.15

Maximum propagule mass (g)

9.47

9.34

11.26

Table 5.5:

Results of a one-way ANOVA testing differences between the propagule
mass distributions of the three growth chambers used in the germination
experiment.
Sum of squares

df

Mean square

F

Sig.

9.691

2

4 .8 4 5

1.265

0.283

Within groups

28 3 7 .9 7 8

741

3.830

Total

2 8 4 7 .6 6 8

743

Between groups
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Table 5.6:

Parameters o f the propagule mass distributions of the three growth
chambers used in the seedling growth experiment.
23.5°C GC

19.75°C GC

14.5°C GC

M ean propagule mass (g)

5 .8 8 a

5 .0 7 b

5 .18b

S.E. o f propagule mass (g)

0.01

0.01

0.01

Skewness

-0.246

0.0 2 8

0.019

S.E. o f skewness

0.135

0.135

0.136

Ratio skewness to S.E. o f skewness

-1.813

0.2 0 8

0.140

Minimum propagule mass (g)

1.29

0.79

0.96

Maximum propagule mass (g)

10.82

9.42

10.15

a’b’c’d

Means with the same superscript do not differ significantly between growth
chambers, as determined by a post-hoc Bonferroni test.

Table 5.7:

Results o f a one-way ANOVA testing for significant differences between
the propagule mass distributions of the three growth chambers used in the
seedling growth experiment.
Sum of squares

df

Mean square

123.869

2

6 1 .9 3 5

Within groups

3 8 6 1 .0 6 9

968

3.989

Total

3 9 8 4 .9 3 8

970

Between groups

F
15.527

Sig.
***

NS =N ot significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001

Total percent germination was similar for all three growth chambers (see Table
5.8). Time elapsed to germination was significantly greater at colder temperatures (see
Figure 5.1-5.2, Tables 5.9-5.10). Germination curves were of similar shape at 23.5°C and
19.75°C, though displaced to the right at 19.75°C. The germination curve at 14.5°C,
however, showed a longer lag phase; propagules took three times as long to germinate as
those at 23.5°C, and twice as long as propagules at 19.75°C (Figure 5.2). Average radicle
length for seedlings in each growth chamber followed a similar pattern, with much slower
growth at colder temperatures (Figure 5.3). Average radicle length and length of the first
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and second stems were significantly different at all times compared (Figures 5.4-5.5),
except for length of the second stem between the 19.75°C and 14.5°C growth chambers at
18 days o f growth.

Table 5.8:

Total percent germination for three growth chamber (see Table 5.2 for
details o f conditions in growth chambers).
23.5°C GC

19.75°C GC

14.5°C GC

80.5

77.0

78.2

Percent germination

Table 5.9:

Summary o f statistics for elapsed average time to germination (in days)
for three growth chambers (GCs; see Table 5.2 for details of conditions in
growth chambers).
23.5°C GC

19.75°C GC

14.5°C GC

6.3a

11.5b

26.8°

S.E. o f mean

0.210

0.313

0.889

Skewness

0.414

0.177

-0.229

S.E. o f skewness

0.166

0.172

0.187

Minimum

0.0

0.0

0.5

Maximum

19.5

30.5

47.5

M ean

a,b,c

Means with the same superscript do not differ significantly between growth
chambers, as determined by a post-hoc Bonferroni test.

Table 5.10:

Results of one-way ANOVAs testing for significant differences in average
time elapsed to germination between three growth chambers (see Table
5.2 for details of conditions in growth chambers).
Sum of squares

df

Mean square

F

Sig.

Between Groups

41632.0

2

20816.0

426.4

***

Within Groups

28405.6

582

Total

70037.6

584

48.8

NS = Not significant, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01, *** = p < 0.001
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Figure 5.1:

Relationship between average measured temperature and average time
elapsed to germination within each growth chamber.
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Figure 5.2:

Germination curves for three growth chambers (see Table 5.1 for details of
conditions in growth chambers).
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Figure 5.3:

Average radicle length of T. natans seedlings within each growth chamber
(see Table 5.1 for details of conditions in growth chambers).
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Figure 5.4:

Average length of first stem of T. natans seedlings within each growth
chamber (see Table 5.1 for details of conditions in growth chambers).
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Figure 5.5:

Average length of second stem of T. natans seedlings within each growth
chamber (see Table 5.1 for details of conditions in growth chambers).
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(d) Discussion
As shown in Table 5.4, the mass distributions of the propagules used in the three
growth chambers for the propagule germination experiment were not significantly
different (significance found is greater than 0.05). For the seedling growth experiment,
the ANOVA did detect a significant difference between the propagule mass distributions
in the growth chambers. The post-hoc Bonferroni tests found that propagules in the
23.5°C growth chamber had a significantly different mass distribution to those in the
19.75 °C and the 14.5 °C growth chambers, though 19.75 °C and 14.5 °C did not differ
significantly from each other. This means that, regrettably, there is some confounding in
the seedling growth experiment: comparisons between the 19.75 °C and the 14.5 °C
growth chambers can be treated with a certain confidence, but comparisons between
these two and the 23.5 °C growth chamber are less reliable. In addition, there is pseudo
replication as each treatment was carried out in a separate growth chamber.

As mentioned above, measurement of individual seedlings in the 14.5 °C growth
chamber was stopped when roots had developed sufficiently to coil at the bottom of the
seedling tray. Unfortunately, removing the largest plants in this way may have falsely
reduced later size averages.
Percent germination did not diminish appreciably at reduced temperatures;
instead, total percent germination was quite similar for all three growth chambers. My
initial hypothesis is therefore rejected. This is in contrast to some other species, such as
Striga lutea (witchweed; Patterson et al., 1982). However, germination was slower at
lower temperatures, supporting my hypothesis, and as was the case once again for Striga
lutea (Patterson et al., 1982). If we consider the relationship between average measured
temperature and average time elapsed to germination (Figure 5.1), we find that, at higher
temperatures, further increases in temperature disproportionately increase percent
germination, and vice-versa at low temperatures. Note, however, that with only three
temperatures tested, and with the addition of possible confounding due to different
propagule mass ranges (see Section 5.3a) and possibly due to different light levels, it is
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not possible to determine a precise, predictive relationship between temperature and time
to germination or seedling growth rate.

Seedling growth rate was accelerated at higher temperatures (supporting my
hypothesis), demonstrated by a more rapid elongation of the radicle and the two first
stems. Differences were generally significant for all size factors at all dates tested
(except for the length of the first and second stems between the 19.75 °C and 14.5 °C
growth chambers at 18 days o f growth; see Figures 5.4 and 5.5); this is because the
second stem had not yet begun to elongate in either case. This effect has also been
observed for several other species, such as Texas panicum (Patterson, 1990), and Ruppia
drepanensis (Santamaria and Hootsmans, 1998).

The very different rates o f growth in the three growth chambers made it
somewhat difficult to characterize the relative growth rates of the seedlings. Indeed, the
seedlings in the 23.5°C growth chamber grew so quickly that only a few measurements
were made before the seedlings had grown to an impractical size for their arrangement in
the growth chamber. As described in the materials and methods, measurement was
ceased when the seedling roots coiled at the base of the plants; at this size, the stems
began to elongate above the water surface of the plastic bins, causing them to shrivel and
wilt. I therefore retained only one useful measurement of stem length for seedlings in the
23.5°C growth chamber and two for the 19.75°C growth chamber.

Visibly, growth was accelerated by warmer temperatures. The radicle, the first
structure to emerge, showed this trend clearly, and the trend was visible also for the first
and second stems. Radicle elongation (Figure 5.3) seemed to follow a similar pattern to
that for percent germination: at higher temperatures, further increases in temperature
disproportionately increased percent germination, and vice-versa at low temperatures.
But again, with only three temperatures tested and two types of possible confounding, we
cannot with confidence calculate a predictive relationship.
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Contrary to some o f the studies described in the introduction, the intermediate
temperature did not show the highest growth rate. This indicates that T. natans is likely
able to germinate at higher temperatures than 23.5°C, and may do so even more rapidly.
As other species show a decline in growth once a certain high temperature is reached
(e.g. Ruppia drepanensis (Santamaria and Hootsmans, 1998), Salvinia molesta (Mitchell
and Tur, 1975)), further tests would be necessary to determine at which temperature this
decline begins to occur for T. natans.

As explained earlier, it was not possible to test the effect of temperature variation
on reproduction. We can speculate, at least, that the relationship would be similar to the
effects on growth rate: reproduction would be delayed, and relative delays would increase
with lower ambient temperatures. Such speculation is supported by work on other
species, such as Ruppia drepanensis, in which reproduction increased with increasing
temperatures to an optimum o f 20 °C, though reproduction declined at higher
temperatures (30 °C; Santamaria and Hootsmans, 1998).

5.4 Potential range expansion o f T. natans in the Great Lakes

In this section, I will review some of the findings covered in Section 5.2, as well
as the results of the work described in Section 5.3, joining them to address the potential
for range expansion of T. natans in the Great Lakes.

As described in Section 5.2, the most common approach in predicting potential
range of invading plants is to use a computer model incorporating detailed spatial data on
environmental conditions and on presence/absence of the plant in question in its native
range, as well as experimentally-derived germination and growth parameters for the
species in question. In the case o f T. natans, however, this highly detailed occurrence
data and associated environmental data are not available. I am therefore limited to a
general examination o f the environmental tolerances of T. natans and a rough delineation
of the portions o f the Great Lakes within which these conditions are met.
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Let us then begin by reviewing the factors that will influence growth o f T. natans.
Indirect gradients do not appear to have bearing on T. natans growth. Steep slopes in an
aquatic environment will likely prevent settling of fine sediments, making the substrate
unsuitable, but substrate per se will be discussed later.

Next, there are resource gradients, the matter and energy used for growth. Since
T. natans is a floating plant, light is unlikely to be limiting and, as an aquatic plant, so is
water supply. Nutrients and carbon dioxide must, however, be considered.
Unfortunately, detailed data on responses to nutrients for T. natans are unavailable.
Plants are known to thrive best in eutrophic waters (see Section 2.6 for details), but
growth of plants in general is encouraged by high nutrient levels. To delineate invadable
zones, it would be necessary to determine the cutoff nutrient requirement below which T.
natans would not grow, or would not reproduce. This would be an interesting avenue for
future research. Without this information, it can only be said that the plants would likely
grow best in Lake Erie, which has the highest water nutrient levels, particularly in terms
o f phosphate enrichment (see Figures 5.6).

As for direct gradients affecting T. natans, several factors must be considered:
hydrodynamics, substrate and temperature. As suggested above, hydrodynamics and
substrate are interrelated. In the case of T. natans, the floating habit and poor rooting
system make it unlikely to establish in turbulent (lotic) waters; the literature confirms that
it grows preferentially in still (lentic) waters (Nohara, 1991). The plant is also reported to
grow in substrates of fine silt or mud (Cook, 1978). It is not known whether this is a
biological requirement or whether this substrate type simply co-occurs with lentic waters.
Precise field studies (laboratory studies would be impractical given the size of the plant)
would be required to determine the relationship between current velocity and plant vigor.
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Such a study would also need to examine the plant’s tolerance to wave action: bi
directional force may act differently on the plant than unidirectional current. Finally,
there is the matter of extreme events: while it may be possible to determine the average
force the plant will tolerate, what occurs during a storm or when wave force is much
greater, or during heavy rainfall when a river’s velocity increases? Such events would be
particularly crucial during the establishment of seedlings early in the growing season;
indeed, later storms might in fact be favorable to spread, uprooting the adult plants and
transporting them to new locations. As mentioned earlier, detached adult plants remain
capable o f producing propagule. The large size of the Great Lakes allows waves to build
to considerable height, especially during storms. It therefore seems highly unlikely that
T. natans would establish along rocky or exposed shores, though the data on wave energy
in various portions of the Great Lakes required to confirm this do not seem to be easily
available. Embayments, however, are vulnerable; the population in Sodus Bay is an
excellent example of this situation. Lake St. Clair, as a smaller, shallower water body,
may also be particularly vulnerable, as would be portions of the western basin of Lake
Erie.

One interesting point is that thick stands of T. natans decrease current velocity
and dampen wave amplitude where they occur (Kiviat and Schmidt, 1993). It is
conceivable that a large embayment that is initially mostly unsuitable for establishment
due to wave action and currents would include some small areas of shallow, calmer
waters. These areas could be invaded and the stands could calm adjacent waters as they
grow more dense, altering hydrodynamics sufficiently to allow slow spread across the
embayment (Jeremy VanDerWal, personal communication). This kind of positive
feedback cascade has been witnessed in other cases of environmental modification by
invasive species; invasion of alien C4 grasses in the Hawaiian islands, for example, has
increased the frequency of intensity of fires, which has in turn accelerated invasion rates
(Higgins et al., 1996, cit. Hughes et al., 1991).
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Storms in the Great Lakes can also cause water levels to rise. The morphology of
T. natans likely makes it resilient to changes in water level, however: the long, flexible
stems tend to exceed the height of the water column, allowing the plant to spread laterally
(personal observation and mentioned in various papers); this also provides the plant with
some leeway in case of water level fluctuations. Maximum likely increases in water level
are in fact relatively low: within Lake St. Clair, for example, it is predicted that there is
only a less than 1% chance o f a storm raising water levels by more than 0.8 ft during the
growing season of May to October (US ACE, 2005). Such variations should not pose a
problem for T. natans. Inter-annual water level variations also do not pose a problem, as
the plant is an annual and will re-establish where water depth is suitable that year.

Water depth is, in fact, one point on which I do have some fairly good data.
Plants have been observed to grow at a maximum depth of 5 m in Lake Kerkini, Greece
(Papastergiadou and Babalonas, 1993). This eliminates most open areas of the Great
Lakes; rooted T. natans plants will be limited to the shorelines (though detached adults
may be carried to deeper water).

Bathymetric maps are available for some o f the Great Lakes (Lakes Michigan,
Ontario and Erie, as well as Lake St. Clair); within each o f these, there are shoreline areas
where water depth is less than 5 m. As explained earlier, however, waves and storms will
likely make establishment along exposed shorelines difficult. However, in Lake St. Clair,
large portions are shallower than 5 m; its smaller area also reduces fetch and maximum
achievable wave height, likely limiting the intensity o f wave action. The western basin of
Lake Erie is also somewhat enclosed and contains large expanses of water shallower than
5 m.

The remainder of the Great Lakes contains several large, relatively shallow,
sheltered embayments. In the north-east section of Lake Ontario, for example, is the Bay
o f Quinte, a large, narrow expanse of shallow water which may provide good habitat for
T. natans. In addition, Irondequot Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Ontario, is a
generally shallow, sheltered bay similar to Sodus Bay, and is located only some 70 km
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west o f Sodus Bay (see Figure 5.7); this makes it particularly vulnerable to invasion by T.
natans. The narrow channel leading into Irondequot Bay, however, makes it likely that
detached T. natans plants will float unassisted into the bay. Introduction will depend on a
vector such as transport o f plants entangled in boat, or transport o f propagules attached to
waterfowl feathers or fishing gear.

Aside from large embayments, there are likely many smaller ones that are equally
vulnerable, but may be more difficult to enumerate. While large embayments can be
targeted for monitoring, some resources should be reserved for examination of other
areas within the large zone that is climatically suitable for establishment of T. natans.

t p £ : S f 'f
Irondequot Bay Q S o d u s Bay

Figure 5.7:

Location of Irondequot Bay relative to Sodus Bay, on the southern shore
of Lake Ontario (after Times Atlas, 2003).
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This brings us to the complex issue of climate. The application of sophisticated
models such as CLIMEX (described in Section 5.2) requires detailed presence/absence
data for the plant in question within its native range, which appears unavailable for T.
natans. Indeed, books offering overviews of information on various plant species typicall
contain only very general maps o f geographic range (such as the entry for Trapaceae by
Cook in “Flowering Plants of the World”, 1978; see Figure 5.8); the precision of
distributions at the edge o f range portrayed is unknown.

Figure 5.8:

Native range of the genus Trapaceae. Dashed line indicates northern
boundary and corresponding latitude in North America (after Cook, 1978).

This is compounded by the debate surrounding the taxonomy of T. natans and the
various varieties or sub-species within the genus Trapa (though this genus is no longer
recognized, it is the one considered in Cook’s distribution map). Based on studies in
Asia (Section 2.3), it is known that these sub-species or varieties can have very different
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morphological parameters (such as average rosette, leaf size and propagule mass). It is
also know that certain specific varieties are cultivated in India (T. bispinosa, see Section
2.4 for details), with distinct morphological traits from those found elsewhere. These
differences may be simply due to artificial selection during the history of cultivation,
implying these cultivated plants are in fact similar to those in more northern parts of the
range and have similar climatic tolerances. However, this is not known with certainty,
leaving some doubt as to whether I can use a map such as Cook’s to determine potential
range of our local variety of T. natans. At least, the variety present in North America is
considered to be the same as that in Europe, based on morphological traits such as the
number o f propagule spines, shape of leaves, and average mass of fruits, leaves and
rosettes (see Section 2.2; also Pemberton, personal communication). Published,
definitive records o f T. natans populations in Europe are however rare. The only mapped
records I have found are those published in Pemberton’s (1999) study of possible
biocontrol agents in Europe and Asia (see later, Figure 5.9). Given this paucity of data, I
can only estimate the areas climatically suitable to T. natans in the Great Lakes.

First, I believe that photoperiod is not a concern. Even on the longest day o f the
year (June 22nd), the difference in day length between Thunder Bay, at the northernmost
edge o f the Great Lakes, and Sodus Bay, where Trapa natans is already established, is
only of 23 minutes (determined using a day-length calculator provided online by QPAIS).

Next, I would like to propose an approximation for water temperatures that should
simplify this work. The species grows only in relatively shallow waters (up to
approximately 4 m, see Section 2.6a). This is less depth than the 6 meters generally
needed for the development o f stratification between an epilimnion and hypolimnion
(Wetzel, 2001). I can therefore assume that the water where T. natans would grow would
be mixed and approximately uniform in temperature. Furthermore, since T. natans grows
only in quiet waters, there should be little heat exchange with nearby colder waters
through wave action or currents. I will therefore assume that water temperature is closely
influenced by adjacent terrestrial temperature. In large ponds, at least, this is considered
a reasonable assumption (Sculthorpe, 1967, cit. Macan and Maudsley, 1966). Though
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water temperature may lag changes in terrestrial temperature, the overall length o f the
growing season will remain similar to that o f terrestrial environments, as both heating in
spring and cooling in fall will lag. As well, the overall relationship between the
terrestrial and water temperature should be the same from place to place. I will therefore
use adjacent terrestrial temperature as a surrogate to compare water bodies in different
locations.

The simplest way to treat terrestrial temperature is by considering it a function of
latitude. Indeed, it has been shown that mean annual epilimnetic temperature (MAET) is
highly dependent on latitude, with MAET varying from 13.5 to 7.5°C when latitude
varies from 40 to 63°C, with other factors held constant (Ottoson and Abrahamsson,
1998). Currently, the northernmost occurrence in North America is in the Riviere du
Sud, in Quebec, at a latitude of 45°N. Extending this, the Great Lakes appear to offer
suitable habitat as far north as approximately halfway up Lake Huron (see Figure 5.10).

However, it is likely that the northerly limit of the current distribution in Quebec
is due to dispersal limitation rather than to limitation by temperature and that, without
control efforts, the species would spread farther north. For a more representative picture
o f temperature limitation, it is better to examine longer-established populations, such as
those in Europe. The northernmost population mapped in Pemberton’s (1999) survey
occurs in Poland (see Figure 5.9), at a latitude of 50°N, which falls well north o f the
Great Lakes.
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Figure 5.9:

T. natans populations surveyed in Europe (from Pemberton, 1999).

Latitude alone cannot be used as reliably for European populations as for the
Quebec population to determine the northern limit of the population, however. Due to
the influence o f the Gulf Stream current, temperatures are significantly higher in Europe
than in North America at the same latitudes. Let us consider instead average monthly
temperature during the growing season (May to October). Table 5.11 compares this data
for Krakow, Poland, the site o f our northernmost confirmed population in Europe, and for
Thunder Bay, at the northern edge of the Great Lakes.
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Figure 5.10:

Potential range of T. natans in the Great Lakes based on current
northernmost extent in North America at the Riviere du Sud, Quebec
(dotted line, 45°N) (after Times Atlas, 2003).

Maximum summer temperatures are quite similar in July and August.
Furthermore, the work presented in Section 5.3 showed that T. natans seedlings
germinate and grow at a temperature of 14.5°C (and may be capable of germinating and
growing at even lower, untested, temperatures). This indicates that T. natans plants are
quite capable o f developing as far north as the northern reaches of the Great Lakes.

The more complex question is that of growing season, which determines the total
time available for plants to germinated and grow to reproductive maturity. Table 5.11
shows that growing season is considerably shorter in Thunder Bay than in Krakow. Data
from populations in Lithuania indicate that plants require a spring temperature of 12°C
(Vuorela and Aalto, 1982, cit. Apinis, 1940), while propagule production continues until
plants senesce (Methe et al., 1993), when the plant is killed by frost (Haber, 1999). This
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indicates a growing season of approximately 6 months in Poland versus 5 months in
Thunder Bay; based on the phenology of T. natans, this would appear to be sufficient for
at least some propagule production. My initial hypothesis that unfavorable temperatures
would prevent establishment of T. natans in northern portions of the Great Lakes is
therefore rejected.

Table 5.11:

Comparison o f monthly average temperature during the growing season
for Krakow, Poland and Thunder Bay, Canada. Data for Poland are based
on 8 years of historical weather readings (from climatezone.com, 2004).
Data for Canada are based on Canadian climate stations with at least 15
years o f data between 1971 and 2000 and is taken from Environment
Canada’s Canadian Climate Normals (EC, 2004).
Krakow, Poland
(average, °C)

Thunder Bay, Canada
(average, °C)

Difference (Thunder Bay
minus Krakow; °C)

April

8

2.9

-5.1

M ay

13

9.5

-3.5

June

16

14.0

-2.0

July

18

17.6

-0.4

August

17

16.6

-0.4

September

13

11.0

-2.0

October

8

5.0

-3.0

Looking to future trends, climate change is expected to raise summer (JuneAugust) temperatures by some 2-3°C by 2050 (NRC, 2003). Therefore, even if the
northern reaches o f the Great Lakes are currently climatically marginal for the
establishment of T. natans, global warming projections seem to remove any doubt that all
areas of the Great Lakes will soon be vulnerable to invasion by T. natans, if they are not
already.

A more detailed model o f limiting factors and environmental conditions may alter
this conclusion. Furthermore, interactions between environmental factors may facilitate
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or impede range expansion of T. natans. For example, nutrient levels are generally
considerably lower in Lake Superior than in Lakes Erie and Ontario, where watersheds
contain a much higher population (US EPA, 2003; see Figure 5.6). While temperature or
nutrients, each considered alone, might not be limiting factors, it is possible that
unfavorable conditions in both regards would combine to restrict growth of T. natans.

In addition, as explained in Section 5.2, any determination o f potential range for
an invasive species is an approximation for several reasons, regardless of the level of
detail built into the model. It is not known if, in its native range, T. natans occupies its
full fundamental niche or only a portion of it (realized niche), or how the differences in
presence o f local herbivores or pathogens will influence its new realized niche in North
America. It is not known if our T. natans plants arise from stock similar to the
populations in Poland used here to estimate maximum northward extent in the Great
Lakes, or if they in fact have different temperature tolerances. Finally, it is also possible
that, regardless of current temperature tolerances, T. natans could adapt to colder
temperature regimes.
In conclusion, therefore, my initial hypothesis is supported: it is possible to
determine the potential range of T. natans in the Great Lakes, though the prediction must
be treated with some caution.
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Chapter 6: General discussion and conclusion: Modeling spread
rates in Trapa natans in the Great Lakes
6.1

Review o f modeling methods fo r potential spread rates and their applications to
modeling spread o/T. natans

Following determination of the areas of potentially suitable habitat, the next step
is to estimate speed of spread across these areas and from one location to the next. This
depends on mechanisms o f local population dynamics and both short- and long-distance
dispersal. A great deal o f work has been done on modeling spread in invading species
(see for example Hastings et al., 2005; Neubert and Parker, 2004; Pysek and Hulme,
2005; Skarpaas et al., 2005). Models have grown progressively more complex, adding
more and more parameters to attempt to better reflect reality and to eventually become
predictive rather than merely descriptive. It now becomes possible to examine the
available models to determine which could be best used to model spread in T. natans, or
whether elements from different models could be combined into a new model.

Higgins and Richardson (1996) have reviewed these increasingly complex
models, beginning with simple demographic models. These are non-spatial, and simply
describe the change in the size o f a population over time.

A simple exponential model is based on the differential equation:

dN = r/N
dt

where N is the population size at time t, and r is the intrinsic rate of population growth,
integrating fecundity, survivorship and development rate. A more realistic version of this
is the logistic model, which adds the parameter K, the equilibrium population size at
which the average change in population size is zero:
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dN = r N( l —N)
dt

K

This becomes more complex in the case of clonal plants such as T. natans because
o f the processes o f clonal growth and self-thinning. It becomes very difficult to define N,
as plants may be very different in overall size, with some having several ramets (units of
clonal growth) and others having fewer; it may in fact be more useful to consider rosettes
rather than complete plants as the individuals comprising N. In addition, self-thinning at
high densities leads to the death of ramets or of whole plants, such that there is a
maximum density o f plants or ramets possible for a given location and set of conditions.
However, this maximum density depends on factors such as nutrient availability. A true
quantification of K, therefore, would require testing different densities of T. natans plants
and ramets under different conditions of nutrient supply and temperature (and perhaps
other factors), as well as all possible interactions between these factors.

A more complex class of spread models is that of spatial-phenomenological
models. Regression models, for example, use historical occurrence records to determine
the rate of spread over time. These models assume that space is homogeneous (Higgins
and Richardson, 1996).

Spatial-mechanistic models add information on ecological parameters, but remain
hampered by lack of realism. The simplest, random-walk (Skellam, 1951) or reactiondiffusion models, assume a homogeneous population that grows exponentially and
spreads by random diffusion into a uniform environment (Higgins and Richardson, 1996;
Higgins et al., 1996). One such model, for example, predicted spread rate of the shrub
Rhamnus frangula with good accuracy within a single forest stand (Frappier et al., 2003).
Similarly to the way in which reaction-diffusion simulate continuous time,
integrodifference equations allow for discrete time systems (Kot and Schaffer, 1986).
Stratified diffusion models allow the integration o f both short- and long-distance
dispersal (Shigesada et al., 1995), but still assume a uniform surface and consistent
dispersal distances. A more complex variation combines matrix population models (for
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population growth) with integrodifference equations (for dispersal), as the different life
stages of an organism may have different dispersal abilities (Neubert and Caswell, 2000).
Matrix models are not necessary in the case of T. natans as the plant is an annual, with no
distinct life-stages.

Any such models that assume a uniform space in which the organism spreads may
be somewhat useful for terrestrial organisms where, if the space is not truly uniform, it is
at last fairly contiguous, except in cases of heavy fragmentation; spatial variation is thus
often ignored (as in Allen et al., 1996). For aquatic organisms, however, potential
occupiable space occurs as an irregular network of patches (water bodies), occasionally
linked by occupiable channels (rivers), but often entirely separated by impassable barriers
between watersheds. This greatly reduces the rate of spread, as found in a study of the
woody weed Mimosa pigra in Australia: Lonsdale (1993) showed that within a single
wetland system, doubling time was an average of 1.2 years while, across the entire
western coastal region of the Northern Territory, the doubling time was 6.7 years, likely
due to separation of the wetland habitats by less easily colonized eucalypt savannas.
Even at the local scale, over a span of 6 years (1980-1985), mean dispersal distance
varied between 14 and 195 m, while maximum dispersal distance varied between 30 and
2062 m (Lonsdale, 1993).

Individual-based cellular automata models are interesting in that they divide space
into a regular lattice o f two or more dimensions with rules of transition between states in
each cell, allowing the state of the cells to evolve from one time step to the next based on
its state and that of its neighbors. The influence of neighboring cells decreases
exponentially with distance and accounts for effects such as propagule dispersal and
competitive interactions (Matsinos and Troumbis, 2002). Cells or sites can be sized to
contain a single plant or several. A study of gorse, for example, delimits sites 1.5 x 1.5 m
in area, approximately the size o f a mature plant (Rees and Hill, 2001). This approach,
however, is difficult to apply to T. natans: each individual plant produces several rosettes
on long stems than interweave with those of neighboring plants, making it impossible to
treat genetic individuals as spatially distinct. One model chooses to treat lateral growth
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by rhizome extension as invasion of adjacent empty cells, and sets parameters such that
plants reaching 80% o f their maximum growth will so spread (Pausas, 2003). This is an
interesting approach, but is probably not applicable to T. natans as stems not only invade
adjacent empty areas but also simply intergrow between already established adjacent
plants. An alternative could be to treat ramets (rosettes) as the “individuals” and attribute
each to a cell; given the potential density o f rosettes, however, this quickly becomes
computationally demanding. One cell-based model (MIGRATE) instead uses a larger
scale, in which each cell is attributed a carrying capacity (Wadsworth et al., 2000). This
model therefore allows for a heterogeneous landscape, which is a closer representation of
reality (Collingham et al., 1996). Another simply attributes each cell a value of plant
mass, expressed as a proportion of the maximum plant size attainable by a plant
uninhibited by crowding. This model fixes cell size at one fifth of the maximum area
occupied by a single plant, so that overlap between adjoining plants is possible (Hendry
et al., 1996). This concept, however, returns us to the problem o f determining carrying
capacity for T. natans as laid out earlier: without controlled-condition experimental
determination o f carrying capacity at various nutrient and temperature levels (and various
interactions o f the two), there is no realistic way to fix a maximum number of rosettes or
total plant biomass for the cells.

Even if carrying capacity data is available, the problem with a cell-based model is
that such a fine scale requires high-quality data on environmental conditions at a scale as
fine as the significant variation in environmental conditions. One terrestrial study of
Impatiens glandulifera (Wadsworth et al., 2000), for example, is based on 500 x 500 m
cells, the suitability o f which is based on results of a stepwise logistic regression relating
observed plant species distributions with environmental variables. Such detailed data is
however not always available for aquatic environments.

There is also the issue of the variation of conditions with time, which is generally
ignored (as in Allen et al., 1996). A cell-based model was used to simulate spread of
Avena fatua over 3 years in comparison to field trials. However, the varying rates of
rainfall from year to year resulted in unpredictable spread (Auld and Coote, 1990). While
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rainfall is not relevant to T. natans, other factors are, such as year-to-year variations in
temperature, and these factors would need to be integrated into a model to achieve
reliable prediction.

Population dynamic metapopulation models are an interesting option, as they
represent many populations, linked by different rates of emigration and immigration
(Higgins and Richardson, 1996). While this is a closer approximation of reality,
especially for aquatic organisms that exist in a patchy network of water bodies, it is
difficult to imagine that all the rates of transfer and the conditions within each population
could be determined with sufficient precision to enable prediction of rates o f spread.
Long-distance dispersal, in particular, is notoriously difficult to estimate; for T. natans in
particular, rates are virtually unknown.

Unfortunately, the model’s accuracy is highly dependent on the precise
quantification of dispersal rates. Any model that deals with dispersal must include an
accurate determination o f the shape of the reproduction-and-dispersal kernel, which
expresses the density o f newborns produced per unit of time by an individual of a given
age at a given location (van den Bosch et al., 1990), also known as the redistribution or
dispersal kernel (Kot et al., 1996); simply put, the “kernel” indicates what proportion of
progeny establish at each given distance from the parent. The seemingly most accurate
models are those that use a leptokurtic distribution rather than a normal one (Kot et al.,
1996), as this allows for long-distance dispersal. Several models have found that
prediction is most difficult for the fringes of an invasion, due to “far movers” (i.e. Mayer
et al., 1993). One simulation in particular found that a relatively small proportion (0.001)
of propagules moving long distances (1-10 km) increased the predicted spread rate by an
order of magnitude (Higgins and Richardson, 1999). It is ironic that long-distance
spread, perhaps the most difficult to quantify, is most crucial to predicting overall rates of
spread: as pointed out by Collingham et al. (1996), local dispersal is essentially
deterministic, while only rare stochastic events result in long-distance dispersal.
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If accurate dispersal rates are in fact available, it becomes possible to integrate
them into the spread model. For example, workers creating a model o f gorse population
dynamics had established that approximately 60% of propagules remained within 1 m of
the center of a bush, and so were able to set that 60% of propagules remained within the
original cell in which they were produced, while the remaining 40% was dispersed
equally between the eight surrounding cells (Rees and Hill, 2001). A much more detailed
version of this is a cell-based model used to predict the spread of the annual Impatiens
glandulifera (Wadsworth et al., 2000), which integrates several different modes of
spread: probability of local dispersal (within one 500 x 500 m cell), root mean squared
distance (RMSD) for local dispersal, furthest distance of local dispersal, probability of
dispersal into a river, half distance of dispersal along a river, furthest river dispersal,
probability of long distance dispersal, half distance of long dispersal and furthest cell for
long distance dispersal. The model also has a “flow direction” for each cell to allow for
the directionality of river dispersal. But despite this level of detail, how useful and
realistic is such a model? The distance of dispersal within a river, for example, will
depend on the river considered (length, present of embayments to trap propagules, current
velocity, etc.), while the distance of long-distance dispersal will depend more on the
vector (boats, birds, etc.).

The models also depend on an excellent understanding of the plant’s population
dynamics in terms o f parameters such as probability of seedling establishment, number of
propagules produced per plant, probability of propagules surviving the winter and
probability of germination (see for example Allen et al., 1996). The interaction o f such
factors has been expressed mathematically as the finite rate of increase (X) for a
population, calculated as:

X =g ( l - d ) F

where X is the finite rate o f increase, g is the proportion of propagules germinating in the
spring, d is the proportion o f seedlings that die before seeding, and F is the mean number
of propagules produced per surviving plant (Willis and Hulme, 2002). The probability of
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the plant establishing an invasive population at a site is assessed by the degree to which X
> 1 (Crawley et al., 1993).

6.2

Attempting to determine future rate o f spread ofT. natans in the Great Lakes and
establishing a prevention strategy

Having reviewed the models currently available for modeling spread o f invasive
species, which approaches may be most suitable for T. natans? The main conclusion of
this review is that accurate modeling o f spread is easier to do with compact plants (rather
than an interweaving clonal plant such as T. natans), in contiguous terrestrial
environments, for which abundant and highly accurate data is available on carrying
capacity, dispersal and population dynamics. None of this applies in the case of T.
natans. This limits our ability to create precise, predictive models for future spread o f T.
natans in the Great Lakes, or even to predict its spread within local embayments. This
following section reviews existing information and integrates it to provide the best
possible estimate given the current state of knowledge. This is, of necessity, a qualitative
rather than a quantitative assessment.

In determining the rate o f spread of any invasive plant, two factors must be
considered:

•

The rate o f production of propagules within currently established populations, which
determines the number available for dispersal. This depends on population dynamics
o f the plant, as well as the favorability of the environmental conditions. For T.
natans, this includes the influence of stand density, nutrients and temperature on the
number and mass of propagule produced.

•

The frequency and distance o f dispersal of these propagules, which depends on the
various vectors involved. For T. natans, this includes simple abscission of propagules
from plants, dispersal o f detached rosettes by currents, transport of propagules and
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rosettes by boaters, and transport of the barbed propagules by waterfowl and aquatic
mammals.

While there is insufficient data to calculate precise relationships between the
factors, higher nutrient levels and higher temperatures will increase growth rate (and
hence production of detachable rosettes) and propagule production (dispersed via
detached rosettes or directly, such as on nets or waterfowl feathers).

If, as speculated, smaller propagules are preferentially dispersed, newly
introduced plants may be less vigorous than core populations. But as there is no lower
threshold propagule mass needed for germination (see Section 3.3), and in the absence of
intraspecific competition, this will not impede establishment.

Higher stand densities will lead to greater production of propagules (see Chapter
4) regardless o f final equilibrium plant density. However, since beds of T. natans are
quite thick with stems, rootlets and feathery water leaves, propagules released within a
high-density stand are likely to remain caught in the vegetation. As well, any current or
wave action present in open water will likely be damped within the stand. Therefore,
only propagules released from plants at the edge of a thick bed are likely to be dispersed
by direct abscission. Greater propagule production may attract more waterfowl and
aquatic mammals, however, leading to higher levels of epizoochory (dispersal by
attachment to fur or feathers).

In shallower water, stems will elongate to some degree laterally as well as
vertically, such that rosettes will drop propagules further from the plant’s point of origin.
However, based on results presented in Section 3.2, in deeper water, abscised propagules
will have slightly more time to be transported laterally by water currents. Both these
distances are quite short, however, and so there will be very little local spread from direct
abscission of propagules. Local dispersal should therefore be relatively easy to manage
through application o f control measures at sites where the species has established.
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Rosettes can also detach from the sediment and be carried by water currents. The
frequency of this occurrence will likely be increased by mechanical stress from boat
traffic or swimmers, from waterfowl plucking propagules, from storms and from light
wave action (the plant will not likely have established where wave action is regularly
heavy). Higher-density stands will have a greater number of rosettes available for
dispersal (as demonstrated in Chapter 4), but rosettes growing closely packed are unlikely
to free themselves from the core o f the stand. Rosettes are more likely to be lost from the
edges; this means that the perimeter of a stand’s edge may be more important than its
total surface area in determining its rate of spread through this method. For example, a
narrow strip o f plants along a shoreline may generate more rosettes for dispersal than a
larger but more compact stand filling the end o f a bay.

Once rosettes are detached, dispersal will occur more quickly if the embayment
where the plant grows is adjacent to an area with a current; the stronger the current, the
greater the potential dispersal distance. Dispersal distance will also depend on the
morphology o f the water body: a river with a number of bends is likely to have several
areas o f calm water in which floating rosettes can be trapped, and their propagules
deposited.

One factor which is extremely difficult to quantify is the number of propagules
dispersed by epizoochory (e.g., attachment to bird feathers or rodent fur). The one
limiting factor is that propagules seemingly become nonviable after two weeks of
desiccation (Les and Mehrhoff, 1999, cit. Martin and Uhler, 1939). Propagules will
therefore not be dispersed over dry-land distances requiring more than two weeks to
traverse.

Higher rates o f boat traffic and fishing activities associated with recreation and
commerce will lead to a greater risk of introduction. Furthermore, currents in the Great
Lakes (described more fully in Beletsky et al., 1999) will favor dispersal in certain
specific patterns. Based on these two factors, some general statements can be made about
the likely future pattern o f spread of T. natans in the Great Lakes. First, eastward
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currents in Lake Ontario may disperse floating rosettes towards shallow portions of the
basin’s east end. Due to contrary currents, floating rosettes are not likely to disperse
naturally westward, such as from Sodus Bay to Irondequot Bay, but boat traffic is heavy
in this area and will likely assist spread. Anthropogenic action will likely be necessary to
introduce populations to Lake Erie but, once there, plants will thrive in the warm, shallow
water and high nutrient levels (especially in the western basin). Once populations have
established in the shallow western reaches of Lake Erie, plants will readily spread up the
Detroit River through boat traffic and into Lake St. Clair, where they will thrive in the
warm, eutrophic, and fairly shallow and sheltered waters.

From Lake St. Clair, boat traffic will further distribute plants up the St. Clair
River and into the southern portion of Lake Huron. Dispersal from Lake Ontario to Lake
Lake Huron could also bypass Lake Erie via the Trent-Sevem Waterway, which connects
the north shore of Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay, at the western end o f Lake Huron.
Within Lake Huron, currents trend north along the east shore, which can spread plants
into Georgian Bay and further. Complex currents at the northern end of Lake Huron may
mean that plants will require anthropogenic dispersal to reach Lake Michigan and Lake
Superior. In the case o f Lake Michigan, at least, heavy boat traffic makes this quite
likely. Within Lake Michigan, currents are also complex, again implying that boat traffic
may be more instrumental in spreading populations. Lake Superior seems least likely to
be invaded, due to its distance from the current population and lower volume of boat
traffic; as well, contrary currents at the southwestern tip of the lake will tend to prevent
natural introduction o f floating rosettes. On top of this, lower temperatures and nutrient
levels will make it difficult for plants to thrive; limited production o f propagules will
limit the rate o f spread.

In summary, my initial hypothesis is rejected: it is currently not possible to
precisely predict the rate of spread of T. natans in the Great Lakes given the plant’s
biology and the data currently available. Spread can be described qualitatively, however,
as I have described in this section.
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Based on these findings, I would propose the following strategy for conservation
authorities and other responsible agencies working in the Great Lakes to prevent further
spread and establishment o f T. natans.

Higher levels o f government must:

•

Ensure that personnel from all conservation authorities are trained to identify T.
natans plants, understand its dynamics and are aware of the part they must play in
halting its spread.

•

Ensure that all jurisdictions have the resources to carry out surveys and minor
removals.

•

Have resources ready to distribute quickly as needed if a large population is
discovered.

•

Devote more resources to locations closest to Sodus Bay, and to areas down-current
from Sodus Bay (western end of Lake Ontario).

•

Devote more resources to populated areas, as greater traffic increases the likelihood
of dispersal, and nutrient enrichment allows for the production of larger plants and
more propagule. Furthermore, within the Great Lakes, the most populated areas are
also the warmest, further encouraging growth and propagule production. However, it
is important to always monitor more isolated areas as well.

Local conservation authorities must:

•

Within their jurisdiction, survey and delineate areas suitable for growth (sheltered,
less than 5 m in depth, with a muddy substrate).
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•

Begin working with the local community in order to prepare a list of volunteers with
boats and other useful equipment who are willing to help with eradication. Since
quick action is crucial, focus recruitment towards people with sufficient free time to
act as soon as populations are discovered (e.g. retirees, youth groups, etc.).

•

Carefully examine identified vulnerable areas in early June, when plants will have
emerged at the surface o f the water but will not have begun to form propagules. If
resources are limited, begin surveys in shallow waters, as these will warm first and
propagule production will occur earliest in the season.

•

Immediately uproot and remove from the water any plants and survey surrounding
area during the remainder of the summer to ensure that none have been missed.

If stands are too large to eradicate easily, at least prevent further spread through detached
rosettes:

•

Locate current stands, paying especially close attention to those with a long
perimeter.

•

Determine direction of currents that could carry detached rosettes to new locations.

•

Identify embayments and areas of lentic shoreline downstream of the population
where floating rosettes could be trapped, and propagules deposited.

•

Survey these areas regularly throughout the summer, and especially after storms;
immediately remove any plants found.

•

Communicate with adjacent jurisdictions to ensure that they are aware of any
outbreaks.
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Field workers can also act to prevent anthropogenic spread:

•

If resources are limited, at least remove stands near boat access points.

•

In affected areas, place billboards at all access points informing users of the dangers
o f the plants, means o f identification, ways in which rosettes and propagules are
likely to be transported (such as propagule barbs catching on nets or rosettes catching
on propellers).

•

In non-affected areas, place generic billboards at all access points explaining the
dangers o f invasive species in general and how to avoid spreading them (removing
any plant fragments, not dumping bait buckets, etc.).

Considering these points, some particularly vulnerable locations are immediately
obvious. Irondequot Bay, for example, located only 70 km from Sodus Bay, is relatively
shallow and sheltered, and is near the city of Rochester. As a result, there is likely heavy
boat traffic and the waters are probably quite nutrient-rich. However, the stochastic
nature of long-distance dispersal makes it crucial to monitor all vulnerable areas, no
matter how far removed from the likely source population in Sodus Bay.

6.3

Final thoughts and future direction o f work

A final important note on monitoring and early removal of infestations: regardless
o f vulnerability as determined by environmental conditions, one of the most important
factors to remember is the biodiversity of the area o f concern. Areas with a high
conservation value deserve receive special attention, such as extra monitoring efforts and
the development of a rapid response plan to any infestations discovered. One simulation
study in fact found that control strategies that prioritized areas with high biodiversity
value were most effective, and total cost o f these strategies were not significantly higher
than the least expensive strategies (Higgins et al., 2000). In the case of T. natans, high-
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density stands have the greatest detrimental impact, shading submerged plants,
decreasing dissolved oxygen levels and restricting human activity. However, only the
edges of such stands are likely to be important sources of propagules, while scattered
infestations will quickly increase in density from year to year and will allow for better
dispersal of detached rosettes and dropped propagules. These considerations will
therefore have to be balanced when assigning resources to control efforts.

Next, as this chapter has shown, it is exceedingly difficult to create a realistic,
predictive model of spread rate for a plant such as Trapa natans. While the estimates I
have provided may provide a starting point of some use to conservation authorities, I am
concerned that further attempts at more precise modeling may not be the best use of
resources. A great deal more field and controlled-growth studies might provide the data
required to create a more precise model. However, it is important to remember that the
final goal is not merely to create a model, but is rather to prevent the establishment and
spread of T. natans. Given this, the resources that would be directed towards further
model refinement might more effectively be put towards the practical measures outlined
above, such as educating boat owners as to the importance of clearing vegetation from
their equipment, or monitoring areas vulnerable to invasion.

If any further modeling efforts are conducted, it will be important to target
subjects that are particularly relevant to the ultimate purpose of preventing establishment
and spread o f T. natans. For example, to better assess the vulnerability o f particular
watersheds to invasion, it might be useful to undertake boater surveys. One study in
Wisconsin, for example, surveyed boaters to determine the distances traveled (Buchan
and Padilla, 1999). However, this study was focused on prediction o f zebra mussel
dispersal; a study o f T. natans would require more detail, such as examination of boats
for attached plant fragments. As well, boater movements might well vary by
geographical area and surveys would need to be repeated in each new area o f concern.

Considering all this, I do not believe that we presently have the necessary data to
model with accuracy the spread of T. natans in the Great Lakes over time. In fact, as
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explained above, long-distance spread is very difficult to predict (Collingham et al.,
1996, Mayer et al., 1993), and would require the quantification of several factors, such as
boat traffic. Each o f these factors would therefore require extensive study before spread
could be accurately predicted. The main utility of previous models examining spread of
invasives has rather been to illustrate very general situations, such as the impact of
different levels o f control efforts on the size and rate of spread of a population under
varying population dynamic parameters.

In conclusion, therefore, I believe that concentrating resources on control and
education efforts, and on some carefully targeted field studies, will be a more effective
method of preventing spread that conducting the extensive studies required to develop
further, more precise models of spread. One such field study in New Zealand examined
boats being moved from one water body to another, and determined that boats leaving
lakes carried attached weed fragments only when the haul-out area was located near weed
beds. This suggests the concrete spread prevention technique of clearing weeds near
haul-out points (Johnstone et al., 1985). Another study of Zostera marina examined the
spread of vegetative fragments, evaluating the abundance of fragments near a stand and
their potential for re-establishment. The study found that, for Zostera marina,
fragmentation could not be a common recruitment and dispersal mechanism, as
previously hypothesized, at least at that location (Ewanchuk and Williams, 1996).
Therefore, I propose that field work and simple prevention of spread be given greater
attention within the field of invasion biology than attempts at highly specific modeling,
unless the required data already exists.
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Glossary
Abscission (to abscise):
Rejection o f plant organs (e.g. o f leaves in autumn) (Allaby, 1998a).

Alien:
A species whose presence is due to intentional or accidental introduction as a result of
human activity. Synonymous with “exotic”, “non-native” and “non-indigenous”
(Richardson et al., 2000).

Casual:
An alien species that does not produce self-replacing populations, relying on repeated
introductions for persistence (Richardson et al., 2000).

Environmental weed:
A weed that invades natural vegetation, generally adversely affecting native biodiversity
and/or ecosystem functioning (Richardson et al., 2000).

Invasive plant:
A naturalized alien plant that is able to produce reproductive progeny in areas distant
from sites o f introduction (approximate scales: >100 m over <50 years for taxa spreading
by propagules and other propagules; >6 m/3 years for taxa spreading by roots, rhizomes,
stolons or creeping stems) (Richardson et al., 2000).

Naturalized:
An alien species that reproduces consistently and sustains populations over many life
cycles without direct intervention by humans (Richardson et al., 2000).

Pest:
Species having a detrimental environmental or economic impact (synonymous with
“weed” when referring to plants) (Richardson et al., 2000).
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Pericarp:
The fruit wall, often with 3 distinct, layers, endocarp, mesocarp, and outer exocarp
(Allaby, 1998b).

Propagule:
Any structure that functions in propagation and dispersal, e.g. a spore or seed (Allaby,
1998b).

Transformer:
An invasive plant that changes the character, condition, form or nature of ecosystems
over substantial areas (Richardson et al., 2000).

Weed:
Plant having a detrimental environmental or economic impact (synonymous with “pest”
when referring to plants) (Richardson et al., 2000).
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